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MEAT BATTLE H
DANKL’S AUSTRIAN ARMY 

1 DECLINES CO-OPERATION 
■ WITH VON HINDENRERG’S

German Crown Prince Failed to Hold Cen
tre, Position and Scrambled Back to 
Fatherland Driven by Unceasing Fire 
From Russian Guns

Tiomlon. Nov. 12—According to the Daily News' Petrograd cor 
General Daukl, with the remainder of the Austrian army, 

m.tviug due south across Oalieia. General Dankl. the correspondent 
ait,Is. has refused further cooperation with General von Uindentierg 

hoi' th<* German staff.
^ Russians Cut Crest Army in Two.

laimdcfti. Nov. 12.—The. JM rug rad corre«|>ondent ot the Dally Mali sends 
tlie following “It in now admitted seml-offlcially but not yet mentioned In 
the official iitimunUatToh*. tlmtll wAsthe falture nf the German crown 
prince To hold hlr péetttvix In the centre whjch compiled a retreat along the 

* Hiol* line- VA Hil*- General van. Hindcnberg fin the left and the Austrians 
~tÏM» "right were both matntalhfng Vltëir p«udUkH>* crown prince's *ttiiy. wh»r 

fleeing hark to the fatherland.
Tt Russians poured in between the wings thus left in dang, r and at 

tacked, them, each on two sides, forcing them to scramble back to Hie fron- 

li 1 s and tea ng left.i>’ v ;«n IIH " ;>>'•
Germans’ Excuse For Retreat Ridiculed.

iTtfteuied here. »Ihce. ^nexcuse made in. Germany of had roads ts 
had roads, the Russians accomplished marvels In marching The

of the coun

“The

Russians* mllke, the Çjernian^ dll nut depend upon the resources 
try they are traversing, but bring ample i»rox Mona with. them.

It. appears that >'ix Gfrman'pckuf were killed In tilts battle, threeof_tl^ 
Lipin- far,illy and one each of the Houses of Hesse. Waldeck and Reus*. ' 

rTt^rr.r,_ v .. A social cofre- myvh Into Hungary over theTarpath
yp mttimr -ou -t4o»- t -U«o- JLtosli. -lual_xe 
turned 'from the front. give» interesting 
I g try* >,»nrs ut the Get man retreat from
tli.- Vistula. , ______i_

in the- •, ‘fling Stage of. U.- reflTF- 
y-i<t mm Warsaw and Ivangorod he 
says, the enem> fell l>ack \ vry slowly, 
lighting -.Ui.the wÂy. .find tvt making 

'
gjhy W : m. h --A ' x • v. the llugsl n < • - 
JLlty worked Its way around to their 
Itcar. t h German-, hastened their m<w

CRUISER GOEBEN—HIT BELOW WATERLINE

lilfe

ARMENTIEBES STANDS ; 
BETWEEN ARMIES TOO 

HOT FOR EITHER SIDE
Since November Tenth Germans Have Been 

Unable to Make an Advance Against 
Consistent Fighting of Allied Forces' 
Left Wing in Belgium

IYtrograd, Nov. 12.-  ̂A dispatch received ^to-day from Constantinople says that the Turkish cruiser 
(ioeben was penetrated by a shell at her waterline -during the recent bombardment of the Dardanelles, 
by the allied Anglo-French fleet. The «lamage inflicted is serious.

The Goélien is one of the two German cruisers taken over by Turkey after the outbreak of the war.

QUEEN MARY TALKS 
WITH WOUNDED MEN

Soldiers in Hospital Tell Her 
Majesty oPBattlçSrWhere 

They Were Hurt

Londi>fir~~Nov. It, -Queen wary
gladdenr-d the hearts of two hundred 
-wounded Tommie» In the American

I ah mountains, *ahVthat the Rue dan*. 
after pen et irati n g lo within XWT fnTTeS’l’lf **, 
Budapest were forced to return to- 
axNiid being cut off* by Hungarian 
troop* which had made thetr wsÿ-: 
through the we»torn mountain passes.

An official ‘communication from the 
general staff of the Caucasian army, 
under daté of November 10 says: 
“Small skirmishes. In the region be
yond Tchuruk river, in the neightmr- 
hvbd of the t rfivince of Batuin, have

*«v-nls ar t y>»dr vary litllo nttamyt t«, recurred, 
defehd oven the entrenched posltl We maintained bur position at
tliov had |ibori**u»ly prepared. (Koprukvxul, Turkish attempts to on-

“The dashing T^npslnn horsemen.*' 1 velop us resulting in failure The 
mils U"-- - • ■ irresptuident. "with livht ar -, enemy has been put In disorder, the 

their h.--ek* and t volumn intended to outflank or en-t tilery.
give them no breathing _ «p H e. In 
order to get an Interval of repose the 
i, : . y n • re .mu; fr -m l‘V 7.1 n Oc-

• vur-riv exhausted by__ these gr-at 
- efforts the troops stopped to rest, but

hard I y had the3 kindled 1.....
fires ta*fore the rattle of musketry put 
an ehTT to fhelr hopes The fires were

f
■

• .tpt to meet the attack of the dismount
ed Cons irks The retreat w,i» contin
ued . speedily that- one of the bids- 
pit 11 traids became detached from the 
column to which It l>elooged and fell 
into the hands of the Russans."

L mdon, Nov 12—For the moment 
. the Russian pursuit along the Silesian 

frontier has slackened. The Germans 
are reported in Loudon to. be making 
efforts fûrthev to strengthen their pres 
cn* line of fortresses, expecting Rub- 
atirn fnrastrm. and the system of stra
tegic railroads extending Along the line 
of fvrm-HHes LctvVcen Graudenz, Thorn, 

wyfc and- Craon, - wall enable them 4a 
. un n'litr*iWirt<iit,. «n Mhily màx 

(the German r entre Is not likely again 
It» be ejumabtl' la Lhti .Sitni^.WtiuknfeCà 

which led, Lu the retreat betufu Wag:

velop us being dispersed. We cap- 
ttired many prisoners and large quan
tities of munitions We have occu
pied all the \ alley of Blaschkertslka.

According to a Turkish officer 
taken prisoner, the Turkish army 

unmanded by H,uouui Izzet Pasha, is 
guided hy' Germaiur**—~ 7

London. Nov. 12—An Amsterdam 
dwpatetr to "the -* VntrkT- Nevrw;- irafn
“The kaiser has ordered that all Mo
hammedans captured from the allied 
armies be rent to < ’onatantlnople to
serve ip thti Tu«k4»n ano-y ----- ——

“A telegram frnm Bucharest, Rou 
htania, say a that Hahil Bey. uncle of 
Enver Bey, the leader of the Young 
Turks, has arrixed there on a special 
mission In behalf of Turkey.”

P 1 : « i X -v 1: R , -.r:< treat h-
Ing 'lu- Russiajri capital fr-.m t!»•- Tur!<-
i.sli

BERLIN OFFICIAL TOOK 
AMERICAN’S PASSPORT

Inglis Explains How Lady Came to Be 
in Possession •# the

cjDocumjsrrrrr'r.:

i

r*h tragiT. TX^-Thartwt A Tlïgîtw, 
the < 'hlcitgoan, wtum» American pass
port was found «xn the f»erson of Carl 
.Hans Lody, executed In the Tower of 
hnstlqn ss a‘German spy, told to-day 

ti irJerl attach. Increasing Import-1 b°'v be had list his passport In Berlin, 
once to tli. part the Aimehlhns are Iw» slory Implicates thf German for- 
playing in th. Rus-htn-Tnrldsh war. in « ‘gn office and is being Investigated by 
several tnwn4 oocupiod by the Ru?- the state department at Washington 
signs. Arrpenl in students pitve «howm . Inglis, xvho returned to his home here 
themselves ready to join the Invading |a few days ago after a prolonged so 
army. All along the l!n<* of march the j journ" in Europe, xvas caught In Berlin 
Awimlin p« a.sant*. nr*- receiving the] xvh n the war broke out. He took his 
Russian troops with •cnthuMasm | passport to the German foreign offlee 

The Armenian" newspaper, referring j p,as.^ it approx-ed. He handed It to a 
of «AruieniiA^J^-rte; vxpérthnr ttmt ttt due course 

publishes the following: “The long an-. routine it xvould be returned to the 
♦ It pa ted day of dellverapce (or the America rt emba 
Turkish Armenians is at hand, and the 
Armenians are prepared for any rwçrl- 

. fi e made necessary for tire !><• rform- 
111 ,> of their rrmnifegt duty.”

From this border Country thetr ha» 
come ♦ > petrograd further reports ofI "
Arn.-;.|i»n .«HI. is itrkln, *rr>m »h* *-- MEYER WALDECK TELLS
firs-xl nf Armenians to become Turkisn 1 
tx-ns ripts and surrender their arms. It I 
i.-i rv*w rtiipored that the Important ! 
city of Van is to-day besieged by Ar- j 
menisn guerilla bunds In great force ’ — . , . _
In Poltun thë*e' bands nr, raid u t-x- ; r.immanOwl ihr O. rrnan I,.rr, , at TMn* 
rcr l ’I Or, in nt.mbvr, and thry are re - ,Tau. according to a dispatch from 
k ,n».| to hujvr defeated all the Turk-1 Tslng Tau to the Asahl. has r sent 

À* troops sent against them,
.Wlw 'Fut ks beamy losses,

It failed to reach there, however, and 
after considerable delay he got a sec
ond document, by means of which he 
«vas able to leave Germany.

EMPEROR WILLIAM WHY
Tfiklo, Nov. 12.—Meyer Waldeck„ who

A wounded Russian cavalry officer
■who has retwrwed to-tk»-eapllAi 
I>mbeig, In deecrlblng the Russian

t.

using) telegram to Emperor Willlarh saying he 
Was compelled to surrender on account 
of lack of ammunition and the heav 

Inflicted bjt.. Hm
forts.

KING’S COUSINS FIGHT FOR GERMANY
0W0 o<*o o>o o-^-o oW o 0-^-0

NATIONALIST WANTS COMMONS TO ACT

woman's hospital at Patghnton. Devon
shire. by a jVlsit to-day and a personal 
gift to each wountled soldier.

AL thu ihvitaliuu uf Lsuiy -Arthur 
Paget, chairman of the American *u- 
nien i committee supporting the hos
pital th- oMnen tell y>odp» *idz la 
the Inarnlng ou a special Irklp for a 

>ur-h«»ur trip, accompanied by l^dy 
Trefusis. one of her ladles-in-waiting; 
Sir t 'harles Cull "f the king a house
hold; Lady Arthur Paget. Lady Ran - 

»lph fhurchill and Mrs. Ix*\xis Har
court. the la*t three being members of 
the hospital committee.

Upoft arrival at the hospital. Dr. 
Howard N. Beale, and the other sur
geons and nurses were presented to 
the queen, who remained for two 
hours visiting the xvards a ,d talking 

the wounded and, presenting them 
with |>»|*es, shirts, cigar* ties and muf
flers. •

The queen was enthusiastic In her 
praise of the beautiful hospital, which 
Is the private estate of Phrls Singer 
and which he |tas given for the use of 

American women. She highly com
mended the -ïfmhiâcuîâlé' wards, 
thanked the surge«ms and nurses finr 
their efforts In behalf of the British 
soldiers amt congratnlateit- the sol
diers upon falling into such good

Unly seriously wounded privates 
ee-ænt—t*»- Psighntom the American, 

women feeling that they have the 
greatest need of sea air and are least 
able to look after themselves. FTao- 
tically all the patients are bed-ridden. 
The queen did not overlook a single 
man She chatted with men wound 1 
ed at Mons, I’ourtral and Ypres, dla- 
cussing those battles and the condi- 
tkuis under which the men xvere 
wounded, invariably congratulât ing 
them on th*-ir valor and thanking 
them for their service to the nation.

The queen was especially impressed 
by thv >-fUaIi-iix.y ,>t the hospital.- alafL 
Which- cohatstw-of-r-two American- Red 
.Cross Ain its. of six surgeons and 
TWëlîü^tbiiF Burses Tmder the dtrBC- 
tlon of Dr. Beale . .

Every cent for the equipment of 
the .hospital Is contributedT by Amer

Oh—rablal»1- , »* I'iuii JfTT niBinin ivi ft
through* nit the war without British 
aid. , While - Queen Mary was at 
Palghnton King George wag spending 
the day with the troops at Aldershot,.

London. Nov. 12.—The status of two semi-British-dukes now fighting In 
thé German army against Britain, the Duke of Cumberland and the puke of 
Albany, will be debated In the house to-morrow on a question to be put by 
Swift MstawHt Nsttonal)*t, who IB «fllTdiia to know how Premier Asquith 
purposes to deal with these two cousins of King George. Mr. Macneill will 
urge that they b* "deprived of their British" peerage ai>4 titles and their seals 
In the House of Lords.

The Duke of Altmny, who has also th* tRle of Duke of 8>xe-<Niburg and 
(lothai to a first cousin of Kin* (leorge. He was born in 1884 and educated In 
England and In Germany lie has a commission In ohé British and in sevéra3 
German regiments. The Duke of’(Timberlahd ix a- accand coifcln of the king 
He wax born In 1845 and Is a general In the British and a colonel in the Aus
trian army. He married « daughter of King 1 hrtsjlân IX. f»f Denmark

In the Region of Craonne German Artillery 
Has Been Beaten and Silenced; Progress 
Made Near Berry Au Bac

RUMOR IN COMMONS 
THAT THREE GERMAN 

CRUISERS ARE SUNK
London. Nov. 12> A report was 

current tn the- lobbies of the House 
of ConmYons to-day that three Ger
man cruisers had been sunk In tlie 
Pavifli- at a place not spe* Itied. 
No confirmation, however, of this 
rumor is obtainable.

THELMA IS CARRYING
FOOD FOR BELGIANS

Ceremonies Attended Departure 
Supply Vessel From Phila

delphia T»-dayr -

of

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 12 —The food 
ship Thelma. i»earin« 1 ,:*•>*> tons of 
foodstuffs tor the starving people in 
Belgium, sailed tô-day for Hot tenia m 
from which point her cargo wUI be 
distributed.

The departure- was made impressive 
"" Tiy Tfie attending ceremonies. Maj-nr 

Blankenburg and distinguished clt 
ixens were 'on the wharf and a great 
throng of people watched the little 
Norwegian ship as she steamed away 
A band played “The Star Spangled 
Banner" and “lot Brabaconne, the na
tional anthem of Itelglum.

The sending of the f**od was made 
possible l*y the generosity of the peo
ple of Philadelphia, One citizen paid 
the expenses of the ship arid contrMnr- 
tiohs ranging from one cent to one 
thousand dollars bought the cargo.

ARE NOT BLAMED FOR 
GOEBEN AND BRESLAU 

HAVING MADE ESCAPE
W< > month. Eng. NoV, 12 Ib ir- 

Admirai F. O. Troubridge, second In 
COWfl "f the British M« Iiteranean 
fleet, was to-day ucqulted by a court 
martial of neglect In connection with 
the escape of the former German- 
cruisers Goeben and Breslau. Rear- 
Admiral Sir Archibald fterkdey-Milne, 
formerly In command of the Mediter
ranean fleet, was previously exculp
ated from similar charges.

While they still belonged id.the Ger
man navy, the Goeben and Breslau 
etttded British worship» gent, to at- 
tack_ them. and. escaping from- the 
Messina 8traits made their way to the 
Dardanelles, where they were trans
ferred to the Turkish navy.

MOUNTED POLICE, ALSO 
INDIANS GIVE TO FUND

WELCOME IN AUSTRALIA 
FOR GERMAN COMMANDER
UB—l.-WT -K.-—T*w> " XiiWralt'anâ 

are making preparations to welcome 
Captain Carl von Mueller, commander 
of the German cruiser Emdcn, des
troyed recently by the Australian 
cruiser Sydney, telegraphs the cor
respondent at Sydney, N. 8. W., of the 
Evening News. They are arranging to 
show their recognition of his gallant
ry and courtesy. .

FRENCH STEAMER FOUNDERS.

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 11—The officers, 
noh-commissioned officers and con
stables of the Royal North West 
Mounted Police force, who cannot go 

th'« front because .they are re
quired In Canada, have contributed 
1866 to tiv Canadian patriotic fund 
representing one eftys pay. The con
tributions will be continued ex-ery 
month so long as It j is required.

The Copper Cliff branch of the 
Canadian patriotic fund has sent in 
4UUto and Hit. Indiana of 4ha J£ira, 
itms «dairy g^ecey:, Saskatchewan, 
$602. The fund is now $700.528.

LqgHloA, Nov. 12.—A dispatch from 
Havre to Lloyds agency says that the 
French steamer Duchess de Gulche., 

- foundered in the Havre roadstead dur- 
Ing a gale and that eleven persons lost 
their lives.

TURKISH TORPEDO BOAT 
CAPTURED OFF TENEDOS

London, Nov. 12.—A Turkish tor
pedo-boat which escaped from the 
Dardanelles,, has been captured »ff 
Tenedos. an island five miles off the 
northwest coast of Asia Minor, ac-

Ext hange Telegraph Company.

"THE BRITISH EMPIRE 
IS NOW FIOHTINO FOR 

ITS EXISTENCE.
Thu vra* tlip pmplmtic slalô- 
ment of Karl Kitchener at 

thv Guildhall on Monday.
OUR WAR LORD 

Again appealed not only for 
“men," but for "material” 
help. That was hi» appeal 

to all of us. .
THE HELP IS NEEDED 

There are not many "alack- 
ers” among the “fighters."
Let there be none among the 

“givers.” 4
VICTORIA

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Corner Fort and Broad Sta. turns*

London, Nov. 12.—The allies still hold Ypres, where the fighting 
evidently is of the most desperate character. Shells constantly are 
falling in the town, which also is subject of aeroplsM] attacks. 
Armentieres, which has been constantly a bone of contention, being 
first occupiéd by the invaders and then by the defenders, now hag 
become too hot for occupation by either side. The Germans are on 
the hills on one side of the town, and the allies are attacking un. 
ceaaingly from the other side.

Fighting is Violent on Left Wing. ____
Paris, Nov. 12 —The French official statement given out in Paris 

this afternoon says:
“On our left wing the fighting still continues with violence, and 

has been conducted with alternate advances and retirements without 
importance. Speaking broadly, the battle-front has not varied great
ly since the tenth of November. In the evening of yesterday it ex
tended along the line between Lombaertcyde and Nieuport, the Nieu- 
port canal to Ypres, the approaches of Ypres, in the region of Zonne- 
becke. and to the east of Armentieres.

“There has been no change in the positions held by the British 
army which repulsed the attacks of the enemy, and particularly an 
offensive movement undertaken by a detachment of the Prussian 
guard.

Positions Retained and Strengthened.
“From the canal of La Bassee as far as and up to the river Oise, 

there have been minor engagements.
“In the region of the river Aisne, in the neighborhood of Vailley, 

we retained our position against a counter attack, and we strength
ened our positions in the territory previously conquered by us.

“In the region of Craonne and on the Heurtebiez farm our ar
tillery succeeded in reducing to silence the cannon of the enemy. 
Several of their pieces were destroyed. We made some progress in 
the vicinity nf f^jTT an B>0. ...... ■ ___

“In the Argonne, in the Woevre district, in Lorraine and the 
Vosges the respective positions show no change.”

DIVORCES ARE FEWER
HUSBANDS AT FRONT

Ottawa. Nov. 12.—The opportunity 
presented to those unhappily married 
to «ettle their differences by the hus
band going to" the front, has evidently 
had Its effect upon the usual crop of 
divorce applications which at this 
time, of year are plied up for the con
sideration of •• next— parliament. In 

tnw- thew is a-very m arked flrnfc 
ping off In the number. While there 

nearly 40 applications last year 
therle are so far only eighteen for con
sideration at the coming season.

London. N-»v. 12.—Th* Amsterdam
correspondent of Reuter’s telegraphs 
the following: “Sluts advices Indicate 
that the German» continue to blow up 
l«ridges and that among the structures 
bo destroyed Is the bridge near Heyst 
in West Flanders. BenltleS are guard
ing the rattrmutx fr«uii Bruges to 
Ghent, from Court rat to^»Rt**nd and so 
forth. ~7 ’ \

“The allies continue to occupy Ypres 
hut shells tailing in town yesterday: 
killed four children, Aeroplanes are

wifrtr
damaged thc church anÜ town hall 
land set fire to several other ljulldtns*.

“The kaiser- Journeying. through 
Flanders, visivd <’*,u rival aid *\ 
pressed his satisfaction to tlie muni
cipal authorities for the manner hi 
wtu< h the Qpfinal Irôepg ore quart- r- 
ed. ,

From the Nieuport 8<»ne only reelde 
gxinfirtng #an heard^on Wednesday.

Trainloads of wounded are , cm- 
(imiously being transported from the 
battle-line.”

WEAR FIGHTING CLOTHES 
URING BUSINESS HOURS

Nov. 12.—Hon. 8am Hughes, 
minister of militia, who returned from 
Kpgland this week has issued an order; 
that, commencing with to-day, all 
officers connected with the militia de 
partirent ^at the rafpltal must wear 
their uniforms while engaged upon 
their dally duties. At the war office 
lit London the practice is for officers 
tn don their ftgfitThg clothes during 
business hours. General Hughes 

the same rule should be fet* 
lowed here.

th#» possession of the village so far hag 
avail***) them but little.

Aviators report-7movement of Ger
man troops and heavy guns on a large 
scale.tn the Interor of Belgium, some 
going toward Germany, others towards 
Antwerp and yet others toward Court- 
rat. _______________

The explanation ->f this movement 
appears to he that solid troops, cap
able of operating In the open, are toeing 
sent to Eastern Prussia, . their places 
iu tin* , tranches being taken by. loss 
tr.’Vn'M men. The guns going L- Ant - 
ir.y3fc.vtt Is beiteved hiw,~ierw lo- nr- 
deslre to- have & strong’ flank position 
against the aille* In < use jOf their a<i- 
vance cn So Brussels. "

Paris. Nov. If. The battle in Flan
ders 1 -<w<deel«b*»t-
according to the olficinl commun lea-

SERVIANS ANNIHILATE 
AUSTRIAN BATTALIONS

Nish. Nov, 12— $ix battalions' of 
Austrian infantry with quick-firing 
guns, which crossed the Danube near 
Sederèvo under cover of artillery |1yo 
t n November 9 hax'c been annihilated 
by a Servian counter attack, according 

official information glx’en cut tn 
—.... ............~

I "All thS men not killed, wounded or 
“"<• ri-rln* from <-ye wlu.«»»es i ^ruwned [ht, DutmV, M. ,nlJ our

arrlvlns fr,.m th. batile-froni. lands.", the Servian announcement
The Oernu.ne haye »lven an *m. , ron.lnu.fl .,w„ mad, 2JK!0 prlson.ra 

phalic denial the reports that they , an,, ^p,uree twn quick-firing gur.*-
were in retreat by carrylo«,Dlxmuile. - ________. ..... , „.
on the Yser. twe’^e n.M- > n o th uf 
Yprt*», and "on the roa«1 to Dunkirk, 
wJU< h the German» are striving to 
attain. Frcn*h bluejacket:« at Dlx- 
mude had held the town again*t<t||em 
in the face of fierce aVtaoks for the 
last week, but were /tnally oompclled 
4o give way.

On tha rest of the front ns (nr es 
the Lys, the situation, according tc 
latest advices remains practically un
changed. -

As the principal action latterly has 
centred to a large extent ground 
Dlxmude, the Germans are entitled 
rtstrrr the atirnmngw; b- 
are gtronidy posted in the vicinity

EQUIPMENT READY FOR 
INFANTRY BATTALIONS

Ottawa, Nov. Xt.—That * ** 
ment Ik ready for the 
battalions now 
ond contingent at 
trlet
roent made hy 
qui
rifles.
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COAL TAR SOAR
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LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
MORE THAN MILLIONSCOTTISH REGIMENT' 

STANDS UNDER FIRE
Territorial Unit Flanked by 

Enemy Suffers Severely but 
Never, Wavers

LOUVAIN AWAKES AS 
FROM AWFUL DREAM

Pitiful Sighls of Battered 
Town Bring Tears to Eyes 

* of Visitor

Friday is Apple Day
—at the—

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

| LçmR.n, Nov. 11.—The official press 
I bun tru issues the following desvript 
! account, which has been communicated 
1 by an eyewitness present with -th« gen
eral he a dq pamirs, and Which continues 

Ji.nU supplement» the narrative publish- 
| • d on November < of the movements of 
the British force and the French armies 
in Immediate touch with it:
, "November 4.~Before the t hrono- 

| logical record of the conn»** of events 
iir, resumed a short description will be 
"given ol the part- in the battle played 

#-n Oçtober 31 by the London Scottish 
•-r egiment. The <»<•« nsion is not looked 

uphn as a special one because this bat
talion acquit ted itself well, for that 
xvr aid l»e regarded as a matter of 
course, nor because it has done better 
tt an the r< « battalions, who haw

for

w are offering-for Friday orily-your choice of'any box of 
Apple» in the store.for.

$1
The- - t.-n l-nmc. i4io«.

-V-

Cppcsitc Post Office Government Street

JOIN REGULAR ARMY
Premier Asquith in Commons 

Says Empire is Now 
on Trial

(By James OTkVnaeB-BeBnetfT 
Louvain, Belgium. Nov. H^-ln ftoftt 

of the railway station* at Louvain Is 
a bit of ornamental garden, surround 
rd by h low fence ol sti»ne And iron. 
The length of the g union is perhaps W 
feet, the width 1W On the side of it 
which commands the appalling streV h 
„f desolation extending from the sta- 
tion~straight to the exqttisUe Hotel d< 
Ville lises Otaries Gcefs' proud bronze 
of Sylvaan van der Weyer.

That patriot and statesman was a na
tive of Louvain and one of the leaders 
in the revolution of 1830, which estab
lish» d the imb I-» mb m e <*f BdlgtUBI. 
Ho died full of years and honors ïnPlOTC 

To-day 1n « tflgy he surveys one of Jhe 
saddest1 sights of Christendom.

The long Rijlr de I»*Station is bord- 
,f houses which standbeen do-ng as much, it not mure,

*„». h»1 11 is irS|« W mil thr tuy. Her, anil then
,1 form* an-epoch in the military Ottered d.«»r tie» hat «n the ground.

giving evidence of violent entry is1 fore

The Reason Why
your fm tv;, t dqesn't set right is 
probably because you are not 
giving it the right kind of food,
which is coal.__Feeding the fujr-
naee with « nr oMl means steady
and adequate heat ' all the time.
It mentis a saving, too, btit you 
will have to tést by trial before 
you'll be fftnvtnml of that Y act. ~

I. E. PAINTER ( SOU
Phone 536, -617 Cormorant Street

Publish the Price
COMPARE THEM

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY
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PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE— 90P
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Two f)()un<îs for ..........................................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— <£ 1 A A
Nothing iiiot- r. Thnv pound* tor....................fD-t-sVPV/

history of the British empire, and 
Uiatk.v the first time that a complete 
unit of the territorial army has been 
thrown into a flghL-ulongside its sister 
units of the regular army. Briefly, 
Whgt happened was this:

"On Saturday,. October 31, on bein* 
erdcred to take -up a- wimn « f—lh£- 
firing line td support some of our 
cavalry, and having advanced to its 
"posITTon under TTPHvy ffre fsom^fleid. 
gjjnsi htmif^r* and machine guns, the 
hatttilion teath»yl a print where further 
movement forward was impossible. 
There it maintained Hsetf tmtU dark, 
when it proceeded to entrench. From 
D o'clock that night until Funtlay the 
Germans mad, numerous attacks' on 
the Scottish line, all of which were re
pulsed by rifl* Art. At 8 u.m. they made 

j-HMr gbeftf effort, assauitiul the
front.and left of tin position in great 

| forc^ A mnsiderablr- number TOtveed- 
«d by a detour in getting around the 
•link the r«»dm*nL A Ityvge propor
tion of these were-engaged by the evm- 
panlee In support and reserve, while 
others penetrated between the first ami 
second lines uf trenches and assailed 
ôur firing line in the rear.

•'While the flghÜBg with rifle and 
hsyonet wBs going on. both in front 
-mw* TTmnedTatety e*»hthd ths hrispr line, 
a reserve company still further l»ehind 
n I.de repeated bayonet • harc< s against 
the « ne my who had got round, and 
prevented .th* entire envelopment of the 

■ '
e of Combat was lit up by a blaz 

ing. hcucc which the German- set fire 
to.

At daw^i .It was discovered.'tHftf 
large numbers • of the enemy had, ST 

ni ing to custom, worked r<^d both 
flunks, with machine, guns, and a re
tirement was carried out. Ttriq was 
effected under if (Tnsg Art from ma
chine gun" and rifles.

"Naturally in an .encounter of thL 
nature th< battalion suffered a heavy 
JoSs, b\it though unable to maintain^!* 

■

! I,. V. !l V. .!•» 6n «1
In another house the destruction has 

been only partial The arrangements
floor are quite intact and on a 

shflf in a bedroom you see an array of 
children's -roy* something woolly nn<l

ml, a I. like a Teddy iwar. and little'
railway ears of gaudy painted tin. 
T»**«e trifles of the nursery are un
scathed.------—— - - ————-—-------- -

Mad-eyed people move i^long the wide 
street, some listlessly, like persons WHO 
still walk in a dream, some with a 
furtive eagerness os if they were 
wishful to roach a destination ip a v-wn 
that seems to have no more share in 
the normal activities of lifb^a towh 

ithuut nu ci mg pi.i v-v Without houra 
It hour Atma (TT business hr the worîffï 
town groping wd> through nth» 

lit of a dn adful nightmare ;

a eituatioB 
following thj 

‘nema imp
tnflirted far mr-ro damag.

luntry and coolness- in 
pecular difficulty, and 
rational m< ttg 
Dice s sit ‘

than it. reoeivpd.
n .NovemI>er 1 the full violence • 
■TiMny'» attm k again fell < n our lef 

ipain efforts being- still directe 
Hy M>uih. of Xprea. Such was thj 

{force of the onslaught and the weight

the

the

hd the- artillery supporting it that on 
temporarily drlvep I*a<k. I 

was'- yov-'d rt AdJi’sTc«T.~T>owever, and b 
evening the situation In thi" quart*

•*Th«t nigM «of 
Ypres itself.

ie shell ywece-'throw
Further

1 V.U’ f|g 1» e X- — X»------ -M*T Mm. I ri x I If ZI HuHT HI
Commons yesterday^ Premier Asiprîtb 
announced that, exclusive of terri 
torials, over 1,000,000 men had joined 
the regular ai my. When he askef 
how many niorç men would be 
qulrcd, however, he would not risk a 
reply.

Mr. Asquith furlhef Intimated that 
a vote of i rediV of considerable dimen
sions would . be..asked by the Govern 
ment and that thcie would be unothd 
vote for men. Tills indicates that the 
Government intends to go‘beyond the 
million men ask«d for by Karl Kit^iv* 
ener, and that the recruiting will con
tinue until the war is concluded.

Already there has been m big Im
provement in the numb**r of men en
listed, and it is "expected there, will b - 
nother big Ihmiiii when winter Firings 
bout a'n increase at unemployment. 
Premier Asquith declared that he 

dfrubted whether the war would last 
us long as some i>e4ipk? originally pie- 
dieted, but that it would last long was

"However, the longer ft lasts," con
tinued the Premier, "the rm>r«\ the 
great resources and strength will be 
available to fill the gaps, to replace the 
tesses and maintain uiir position. The

t asleep and yet nut awtoke; -a dumb, 
ondering towig fearful t,» take av 
:unt ul its own w-nsatlons.
A woman dressed In black passes A 

Utile 1h>>- runs by Yi« r side. Sh‘; looks 
i»nh an expectant ey^jihe a per- 

M.n in a daze win» would-w#Uome a re 
a.-.uiring word.

Behind a nu urrment are new-mad* 
grwfF rough tyt Shaped mouwi». un
sodded, uns«»emlngly, but gives a pH 

us tèmlernesF by the hutried efforts 
decorate them. These an- n«»t slngl'1 

graves, but tr* n<’hes In which lie many 
men. Already the exert 
b*ien forgotten.

o_L4Ue Germao soldier-- of. the_Boujv 
j^ain garrison say that ‘J*-* of their com- 

I, s île hcT» r art nfltcrr sfandtng nwr 
y# no. not so many- perhaps 166. 

Another remarks: "Î think alwiuI 17^.
.Over eaclunound. jhavr been strewn 

branches broken from the palms In the 
huge vanes. On smaller mounds, which 
give some evidence < f indlvidnalltv. 
are cr<»sse* fashh'ned from laths.

On the upright piece of e*fch <ross 
hangs a Gennan h*lm*t. its varnished 

ut*>id^ and it« metal ernanients„ still 
fresh ABd^ bright.

on thf arms of the cross have, been 
wrawled the words:

•Hnr Hvht in Ostt* 
nnd then the name of the ‘soldier thus 
briefly commemorated, together with 
tb- number of his company, regiment. 
$»nd rrmy corps. "

Down the. long paved corridor of n 
Fiviu h public s* ho .i w-htdh has EëVh 
turned into a military hospital Come
*be watt__of.__a-—man crying, "Mutter-
Mutter? Mufter?*' over and 
again. A sergeant losses

l'm pire i g - a ii .al, ami t lie • \ i- m • s 
t the last three months have inspired 

ur with the confident bnpe that thf 
"ndTgcr~the trial lasts the tw*ro dearly 
we WUl -emerge from It a» tin.- ihain- 
piona of a Just cau»e."

Jlr. Asquith expressed warm apprê
ta lion of the supi»vrl which the Gov- 

» inuieut h,ul tweived from all parlies. 
England Is engaged in an unprecedent
ed ^-ontest, he said, and regarding (he 
ji.stiqtt of lier share Hi this there is 
no difference of opinion In any 

the- Empire, The country h-t* 
througli much, has learned, much, has 

JL.her troops hold positions of dif
ficulty and danger, th ? Premier < <m- 
t inuod, and he added;

‘To-day we see tihem in a p»*Kition in 
which, in connect km with our allH’s, 
i-'rance amb lU lgi^rhi, th^y hhVc rroif- 
lrated the first dejelgns of ihe -German 
Emperor.^

i

Jitgerdiug the >sending of British marines to Antwerp JuAf’ Wfdre (he 
fall of the city, the I*remler Intirjwted 
that Winston ripencer Churchill, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, subsequently 
would make a more detailed statement, 

nuirttw r has h.,t »,, itfH «f-»"»» th»* rT"”*1,
bitit y for the expedition whs shared by 

_the Government as a whole. Earl 
Kitchener Was consulted, nnd every 
TFRngr-whs done ' with btr know tedge 
and approval; and .thé exiH*dition was 

material and most usefin factor in 
the cofiduet- ef the . auipaign.

The Premier pointed out that the 
dumber of men authorized by th- 
three votes of the present year for the 
regular army not territorial»—w«* 
1.186.WHI. of (hut total all"' hiÿ 1<W.- 
<M»0 are already in the service of the 
King.

A committee of inquiry, composed of 
11 parties, will be appointed to con

sider allowances to those dependent 
upon amid ter». "—•

Monday nejxt. said Mr. Asquith the 
Chancellor «..{. the Exchequer, will lay 
before the house his fl inane la I pro
posals. Including the question of a loan, 
for which the government 1» going U> 
ask the authority of the house on 
ru« sday. "

Virent ISryw in seconUiitg—the—azl- 
ivef 1 dridis in. the liuuse x«f Lctda, referred 

i iappn;«{iativFfyT“to the attitude, of

the German* Fnid during the pxtivmu^ tnor-e.

the sergeant. That is all. There ls.no 
mother there. You are vagqelv sorry 
For the moment you cannot jiutnmoi

.ihic 4jutm*iAmix.-w-l~â
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J>arg« hot tie ...... 25c
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.........
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r.Ight retaken thii village of Messine» 
and had also recaptured Wystchaete. 
By It a m. our cavalry, working in co- 

t.« ration ^-ith th. French, dr< x« them
.'Jp

. »,m net t ‘ irgr^l.iit tv> *Ud n<>t vei i)-> 
it; a few uf^thf. tirisi-ncrs taken at this 

said that titty btoi had pnu'He- 
aily no training and* little fsoi'Ronte 
i.i th< m'had n*'v* r fired a rifle before.

"The fact that Messine» still remain
ed in the enemy's hands necessitated a 
slight adj,ustment of our front in |t1i* 
rrmiT'—Bur awn fFtwip mty
ti.r«vnshg; Th- the t>onr-
burdment continuing all day.

"t*nrFng the «et urn nmund the-r tw« 
village." the Germans moving across 
rrtjr-frhttt suffered xyry greatly froth 
the massed Are of nar horse artilh ry 
4U ahnrt range, "but though they fell 
literacy in heaps .(hey still came on 
with admirable determination.

! ♦•South of ttu. Lya soma af - tha. 
trenc-hc-f' which liad been l<mt on tlie 

Lprevloua night were recaptured by u 
I i therwise th« hitLation remain*d as It 
(had been. No attacks were delivered 
i against us, and the cne.my c<»ntente<l 
themselves with b«#m banting our
ttenches. A heavy battery was knock 
ëd out by our artillery:

pqN»aE^aM^-*vàûLX*U4 - #ro
feasor, who was captured on the first 
day entered the field, state«i as his 
opinion that Germany realized that sh< 
had failed in her objeet and was only 
lighting -in order to obtain good terms.

Tl»e mind ceases to react up'.n this 
nltltxide of i hi press Ions, miseries, 

nxietit s, pains, «leliriuins. Often and 
>ft« n you think and talk* of the common 
affairs of Hfe—of letters from home, of 

hat he^'spaiM-rs are saylnfc, of a ce^ib- 
rity wbb" w*i» ln the town the night be- 

ni something good to eat. or of a 
go<»d place to sleep in pro«.péét. You 

n laugh over a story, - There is sal
vation in that, and you are not 
shamed to laugh..
Suddenly, in an ungarded moment.

rîTONRflt 
Offlee and t . 
ghowrooms \ . 4381 
Wharf »*

CIS PANDORA- 
(Near Government

•U ten *

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

mantels, crates, tiles
SPARK GUARDS. ETC.

VICTOREA DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERS

Hal! & Co.. 702 Yates Street reports 
customers greatly pleased with the 
QT’IVK action of simple buckthorn 
i.ark, glycerine, été., as mixed in Ad 
ier-i-ka This simple remedy drains 
the * ld foul matter from the bowels 

THOROUGH that bXE SPO.ON 
FVL rcliwe» afmest ANY CABE 

>nstlpatlon, rout or. gassy stomach.
— nre" wr

ccsiSfuily In Adièr-1-ka
>. • gîtfsv» ab«rtîMr instant “Bcnti
^urpriaing.-

L udjnd.^lU
xv lu. I» h- «1.. hired was ;« counù y able 
t«« Judge wisely Uv truest lobs »t issue. 
It was upon moral -gn»un«te its

rip a man. He sees a pale nurs'p“t»éTi«T- 
ng over- a soldier who Is trying for 

gliantfT safer ttirtl Tor the'woman's sate 
not to moon as she strips the blackened 
bondage* ivs.ty from tii« shattered arm 
(Jr be come# dp*»- these m-xv made 
graves with the little crosses that the 
winds of wihter will an soon blow 

• >wn,
The man 1 wm?* hwwv y**u. A

sob ohltehee hie throat- Tn a rush.of 
ear» it all comes home to him—vivid 

ruthless, terrible. He c»n>««?t see the 
graves huddled nround the pntrlot s 
statue in the station garden at Ix*u- 

in. He has crossed frontiers fimOl.e 
is standing tn se<iu«‘stered villages wjlh 
weeping women and witli fatherless^ 
>nt1<fK*u who do not 'WhV
mother cries.

He hruphes the vision away and 
again his eyes rest on the flag that 
flutters from the little mound and on 
the graven M them that sleep in the 
desolated city of an alien land 

It was only n month ngo that soldiers 
planted t lie palms and geraniums 
there.

AJtd now the autumn hag withered 
th«-m all.

that
upporl W'»H f1 vt‘n and this was tlv 

fore muff 'highly prized. ;
The war. said Viscount Bryce, has 

l»e<i.mxi-4f struggle of Ideals. The ideal 
»f u military »Uit> W4»Uv dominate all 
the neighboring countries. - and the 
ideal of peaceful communities was to 
dwell in tranquility under the pro
tection of treati*?*. «in the conflict uf 
princlples'dhere could l»e no end until
-ne or the other triumphed——----- 7~r
There could be BO t;.lk of pea« C Rt 

present; a iieaie pact now would tv 
hollowr while the contending nations 
tmim-nw to-wwxLM ni MWiWii. 
bf the strijggb-. .EUWIRB ^" would”* U 

In ivntinual suspense anti

x

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC fUND

H. B. INVALID 
PORT

A Tonic-

Per Bottle .... .. ... 

Per Case, 12 bottles .

-A Bodybuilder.
..fl.00

if 10.5U

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p.m. 1113 Dougia» BL . Phone 4263. We deliver.

Lower Your Fuel Bills
_ lty using one of our

PORTABLE OVENS
Th»vy will fit over your gas plate or on the top of your gas 
range. Quicker results, lvks fuel, good for gas of gasoline.

Special $3 Offer
Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

652 Yates Street. Phone 2479
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Y our skin is continually 
being rebuilt

Your skin like the rest 
of your body, is continu
ally being rebuilt. Every 
day, in washing, you rub 
off dead skin. As this 
»U skin dies, ntw forms.
This is your opportunity—make 
this new skin just what you 
would love to have it hy using 
the following treatment reg
ularly.

Hew to keep your
skin active

Wash your face with care 
and take plenty oftime rodo it.
Lather freely with Woodbury’s 
Facial S<»ad and rub in gently 
until the sliin is softened and 
the pores 6pen. After this, rinse in warm, then in very rold 
water. Whenever possible, rub your skin for a few minutés with 
a lump t/ice.

Woodbury’s Facial Soap is the work of an authority on the skin 
and its needs. This treatment with Woodbury's cleanses the 
pores, then closes them and brings the blood to the surface. You 
feel the difference the first time you use it—a promise of that 
lovelier complexion whiçh the steady use of Woodbury's always 
brings. ->

Woodbury’s Facial Soap costs 25c a cake. No one hesitates 
at the price *fttr tktir firti C*k4.

Do thi» today—now! Tear »ut the illustratieu efthe take 
helew and tut ii fu year purUata reminder f git Wtedbury'i 
and try thu treatment. Tear eut the take now. Take it to 

— peur drufpMt todan. Begin tonight to get the benefitt ef this 
facial temp. Ftr sale by Canadian druggists from (east to coast, 
including Newfoundland.

Woodbury's 
Facial Sc
Mois in Canada by 21s Amircm Jetffns < ompmny, Ui. 

rmk.u»t*ti+

living 
sdarfn.

The JBarl uf CrawXucO. 
urged more Mrenuoue meiho.1» to *n 
rid of German epit-n. He aneorted that 
in the vicinity of the gnat naval lame 
ôf Itoayth they had a well orgahlxed 
pystiun by means of which’ they - (Ik 
rnliert aMps mt m*ht. Th.™ had atro 
laen dlKovered, tje «aid, an admirably 
rpulpped private post system between 
Flf«- and ports of Germany.

WAR RELIEF COMMISSION 
SAILS FROM NEW YORK

New York, NoY. 11.—The war relief
mmtseton formed by the Roc kefeller 

Foundation to determine the bent 
means of affording succor to non-com
batants, especially In Belgium. Balled 
from New York to-day on hoard the 
«learner Lapland. The rorttmiaaion was 
headed by Wlrkllffe Uoee. director- 
urn, rul of the international health 
commtsaton. It will flr«t vl.lt London 
and then proceed to Belgium

CORRESPONDENTS TO LEAVE

Ar.trterdam, . Nov. tt.—The Noth 
lamlV military authorltlea have I «sued 
rd.rs that all titrelgn newspaper eor- 

reep.indent! leave the province of Zee
Sgg TKUlèWümtii phlvtiVi'..' or Zee 

land 'is directly north of Antwerp.
n Through it flt.tr» th- rtver Rchetdt

from Antwerp to the (tea.

. . . . . . . . V - .

DECLARE state of siege.

London. Nov. 11—A dispatch I 
Reutere «»>» that certain pointe In 
Friesland and Groningen province» In 
The Netherlands, alopK the Kms and 
the f'rlalan lalanda have} been de 

- reared tie»' «tat— of ahutc. au utaka tu.J
prevent Illegal exportation.

Phoenix Bear, ILH'per Cox qta
1

GIVE DINNER MONEY
TO ASSIST BELGIANS

• H. ATOéplaBi^
society has \ oted ununimvuely to 
abandon tt» Thankdl»UT A&à1
year uiui-de\ut&. tha. «auamy. — BilUcb ; 
would have been spent to this end, t«* 
the relief of th# people uf Belgium. A 
yearly Thanksgiving dinner In London 
Is one of the principal functions of the 
organization.

FOOD IS RUSHED TO 
SEVERAL BELGIAN TOWNS
London. Nov. 1L—The relief ship 

Tellue. chartered hy the American EW YUHK commlaalon for relief In Belgium land- 
. .a - , cd tons of food in Rotterdam to-

' * ■ ' Td„y, • Three thousand* ***'’.«■ «F
«luir» have been ruahpd do Liege. 
Namur and oth«; remote points, where 
the distribution already has begun In 
an ejffort to relieve the acute want In 
those' districts. ^

CABINET IS TO MEET
AT OTTAWA_NEXT WEEK

Ottawa, Nov. 11—Sir Robert Borden 
is expected home on Sunday from Hot 
Springs, Va. With the return to Ot
tawa of General Hughe» and Hun 
Messrs. Casgraln and "ltlondln from their 
bye-elections, practically all the val» 
Inet ministers, will be here next week 
exfrept Hon. Dr. Roche. A number of 
judicial and senatorial appointment* 
a»* to ba uuule. and 
session considered. It will not be t»e- 

I for*» January, and probably not till 
February

MADE IN CANADA

No. 0 Brownie
The little Camera 
tfiat does big thing*

Has automatic abutter for 
shots and time exposure», 
view finders, one for vertical and 
one for horiaontal pictures. Leeds 
In daylight with Kodak film cart
ridge. Pictures, lÿixî/4 inches.

Price, 41.25
The latest Brownie Catalogue at 

your dealer’s or by mail,

/Il Canadian Kqoai Co, It
V|S TORONTO, CAN.

\



THE CLOCK
If there Is one thing mor. indispeiuMbU*. Ulan 

■ Hhutlwf-ht—F'eguhsÜKg * lr- TmfssehoUl; U U. « tt—
liable and trustworthy clock 

Every el<xk iri .pui* sw.iv I us tU*‘ trad.' mark 
of a reputable maker, «very ^eloejt before It '.* 

_|il"<«v-Ni In Môvk Is tlioiouyhly examined, every 
Clock we,sell carries With it our unqualified

You will find our ael ctiort marvels of artistic 
skill, both In design ,a.«d finish. .------  - ‘

• Little & Taylor
Watchmakers.' Jawelen*. Opticians, T 

till Fori Street.. ^ i

P°rz piano go. Opposite 
. Postoffice

B----  -l"1™

Reasons Why
You S&OUld ihiy Royal Standard Flour- —

BECAUSE—Tiiett* »v un bv4tv-r llwtr - ^

further—it s economical**^....

BECAUSE—With it> quality value—which is umlis- 
J wilted- it ’s a It. C. Flour made right in 

this province, fixer a liurtdr’ed Work
men are employed in the manufacture of 
Royal Standard. They aiid their Cami.l- 
ies are dependent on its sale.

flJECAUSE—Uoya.l Standard .sales support you and 
your business whatever it may be. tYou

-----------------  ^ Tr^n- dnitnr ynn’ apend’-Tm' fnrefgn~'
flour is just so much money sent out of 
11. ,0. Of motley so spent, very Jittle 

7 fiiots its way Tiaelv. ~~~

And Royal Standard Flour 

Costs No More

Vancouver Milling & 
Grain Co., Ltd.

VaucoiiVfr, Victoria; New XWstuiiTfStrr,'- 'Niftiamto

’f
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BREMEN AND HAMBURG 
ARE NOW IDLE CITIES

Stores and Business Houses 
Closed; Docks Crowded 

With Empty Ships

BÏ THEIR TRAINING
Salisbury Not Like Valcartier 
* r but Men Are-Doing Hard 

Work Wittingly

Owner Gone to the 
—Front=

HEINTZMAN & CO PLAYER PLANO,

, $775.00
™—This iiikti'umcnt, which is tlu- original “ye 

oldc tiniie" Iteintzmaii & ('«>• (88-note)
—-------cainiot l.c deteeted t'ct.in lH'xV.

Price ïuchntes Benchaml Cabinet, Also 2 Dozen Rolls of Music

GIDEON HICKS

.ondon. Xov. 12. The Dally Mail 
Vfihts an American's account of his 
visit to Bremen and Hamburg, afforcl- 
ing a striking piety v# of the deserted 
docks at these ports !<«• says: "hi 
Bremen the hotels are deserted, but 
tin- theatre* and cafes are. firtk There 
is plenty of evidence .of unemployment 
ai: shops and business houses arc closed 
and the harbor Is silent. The.. ‘V/yks at 
Brcmerhàven are tyuwdetl' with-) ship
ping. but there •4s-no'Tifef, there I was 
told that transports are'T*ailing there 
to convey troops to Rifeland.

• ;\t Hamburg-I fourni th. same list- 
lessmss, the same dense lines of shlp- 
ping in port And deserted wharves. 
Bread, barley ami malt are running 
ihorL The government Is iuBIH®S| 
landlords against theJ«»ss of their ten' 
h is not possible to speaJfcJOnglish in 
public owing to the hat re. l for Britain.

"In the harbor 1 was sh»*>fn three, 
huge liners; transformed by a coat of 
grey paint and y< llow funnels Soldiers 
were swarming over them, proclaiming 
I befit to he transport destined for tiv 
InvasUm of England*. ! das told that 
thv soldiers were forbidden to leave the 
ships and nobody was aIthwed to ap- 
prooch them.

j’Tbere is great aircraft activity n 
Hamburg. I. saw eleven sheds, each 
said to contain a Zeppelin There are 
anV3number o‘f aeroplanes at jh 
w/a-nip. made up of jyll types ft whs r** 
ported there that ",0 Zeppelins are be- 
ing built. A Hon tenant in the eugmecr 
e.frps Inlii 111“ if *i* ■*■ *r*TgTrrn~f7r~^iip]t«<«» 
that the liefrmans woul-lj wastp' their 
ZeppeHfts by single raids on Iemdon

Montreal. NV»v. 11 —A Montreal Star
oorrMpoadent u ith the Canadian <
I>ed it ionary forces In England, writing 
from Bustard U.ainiv Salisbury Plains, 
under Sate of <k-tôlier 2^ makes s.nne 
complimentary comment, on the im 
proveinents iuf nott*s in the ranks. He 
says:

‘ The average Canadian soldier is .l»e- 
ginning to feel That Valcartier, rough 
though It may have been was not so 
bad a place after all.

Hv is beginning to realize the great 
work that -was 1 achieved there, the 
thought given to Ills -comfort, ahd tlie 
conveniences that made the days pass 
with less hardship* than must in- met

“for on SaTlsbury tSaiflg the-strhfh f s 
arc really in active service, without the 
excitement of .the. action. And they 
argue that it laitui ü#fetlng that makes 
suei! erthntt'onK while. At Vnl-
vnrtier the men wire all in on.* great
• •v.ups and then were the main streets, 
well lighted, where they strolled in the 
Evenings, met their friends, played1 and 
Mt some reaction from the hard work 
-,f the day. On thr.JPla.ips there are 
lour different camps, each far from the 
•■fher. There ar* n«» lighted streets. 

The whole place is in darkness XVlien 
night comes, and it comer immediat-e- 
!y after supi>er. there ts nothing 1o do

Î hut gatlier in the tents, or about < 
teens. ,of which livre are few. or stroll 

« v..i> i,\ .-i iiv roads 11> one of the vii - 
ages, several mite* nw iy. v |
~"Tli. ^ahiiMlnn »f tiw- cnm+i~4«-
• filent. but tln-Ff -are not -t4ie iu.unf-urts
• *f Valcartier. • The food If even m<>re 
monotonous, though, nutritions. Th 
men aie not making .BiLy_. objections. 
Far -from that, ihe> are Cheerful and

bearing
in mind, of i nurse, the ever present and

The Zet»l*eHn« w»Fe being- kepi -fur the 
time ,wla-tv,the fleet, accompanied by 
the dirigibles, would attack the British, 
const simultaneously. This, huwttkei", -ttui-tv. * oiilvuled w ith their Jot 
was not t-h«* plan for the present, but 
for the coining spring

Kiel, In contrast to Hamlmrgr 
. tlvd w ith activity. , the str* « ts 

swPifif.1 with sailofa ' and uLArtRcs.; 
while in the harbor «lispatvh boat 
ditshed hither and thither."

SITUATION IN SMYRNA 
CONTINUES UNSETTLED

London, Nov. V-'. "The eituation in 
Smyrna is still panicky." says the 
Athens correspondent of the Morning 
Post. “The British colony, numbering 
T:VW penmns AvHherf t IhW t1 Ify '
in a body, buj the Turks refused to 
allow tlieir difpgrtuiÿ*. The Turks as
sured trie Amer iy^n consul-general 
that they would protect the live* and 

. ..f ail foreigners, bttl th** 
prtjMjlace ex press «ToiîTÏTS of ttve ^TiTne of 
t hese assurancea.______ r -

**T>7rYHwh ‘fiumw paVW ne»»n -placed 
on the heights commanding the town 
rand it i* rum«>r«*d that the Turks plan 
to shell and burn tlie city aheniseiv 
It the allies attempt to take It fro 
the' sea." ______^_

CONGRATULATIONS SENT 
AUSTRALIA BY CANADA

Ottawa, Xov. 11.—"Bravo Australia. 
All Canada congratulates you."

The nbpve message was sent to Pre- 
li'der Fisher, of ‘Australia, by Sir 
Owner Foster, acting premier .»f the 

'"Pomlnlott.i-B» ewngratutsflon of the *.uc. 
cess of the Australian Cruiser Sydney, 
of the Australian navy, in bringing to 
a clos» the career on the Indian 

Uvt^tieruuui emnnnnxui-dcatroye
cruiser Em den.

MEMBERS OF CANADIAN 
ARMY ARE PROMOTED

A n<l

widespread desire to get across the 1 
tMiannel. They do pot grumble, not. at j 

t. beyond the limit w hich is allowed , 
gyldlen in ati haru nt th, w .rid t 
I thej <.m |ustl> icalled sokHeraj 

They have developed wonderfully j 
during 44» pwi “ten wet-ks. All have, 
th«ir uniforms -and—afi knuw how td.L 

ear them I was |»assing the lines;
''I , \ when i h«- bugh sounded For. _a 

parade. Everything was done on the 
Jump. Every man knew his place arid j 

elied it ,in a hurry.
The < ’an'tdlans a* a fight I rig "TtjLTfj 
, g«H)d stuff, the kin<l of stuJJ that , 

win* vicUirie*. Txka tin- instance, thet 
,f E H Bradley,, formerly s|sirt- j 

ing editor of the I>allvWitness in; 
Montreal. Bradley"’iWould n«»t he left. ! 
He Joined the Corps "rtf v Guides, and 
when it wa*' disbanded at Valcartier j 
w-wir-otinched to hendqnnrters - nv "Trn 
>rderl> On the way from X'alrartier i 

-Ut- yuehear ht wat thrxiw n from Ith* , 
horse and kicked, two ribs being 
fucked. Bradley did not say anything 

about the hurt, hut went on with his 
rk. and th«* next day it was the 

same. Although suffering intense pain, 
he did n«»t re|M»rt for sick. parade. The 
ship had not yet left the dock. Finally 
lie collapsed in the corridor and had to 
be carried to his lierth. Then when the 
ship was well down the river the mat
ter was' reported. He is hep- at the 
camp* and unless some greater misfor
tune overtakes,him he will go to the- 
front.

"The troops have received any num- 
l>er of t'viiienees of the appreciation of

j Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Promotions in thé 
Canadian army hâve, come to two 
Ottawa officers. Captain Hector' Ver- 

j ret is now. major and Jl. «If* SaUherry 
has been promoted to captain. Both 

I are Dominion government officials, 
the former i.eirm- heslstimt 
postmaster-general and the lati 

|, fflclal of the Justice department.

the English folk Binding matter Is 
iN'ing prepared and will he sent by the 
carload to the camp, peers have de- 
llvered the ' warmest ft'tiAr—gofte&L_c»T 
blankets and ladies have passed out 
delicacies and Cigarettes in ever*- ramp. 
Sir Hiram Mn*Jrn has tüme.l his genius 
In-mt t lie- Hw*ming of new forms of 
stntftl«>n for the enemy t<» the con- 
-Stmett nn-of fmMft-frrr thw trnnp*
H» is preparing porkr and heunA in a 
new way. making them, it is said, more 
appetizing and more delectable, and has 
donated J2.000-, tins to the Canadians. 
Tlie Work of tlie eft ni p" ghèiUoirii s Ülïîilt: 
Work on the ranges has just Itegun 
There is in«»fe"ToiTTe marching over the 

put y i wide downs tmd"-inuch plain, unadorned 
drill. The artillery lias bee„n doing tar

{ Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.- 'Tke fa.hion Centre"-lQOS-10 Government St.

Market Day Bargains
FOR TO MORROW FRIDAY

$3.75Children’s Pretty Little Dresses
ltcg. to. $9.00, for Friday .......
Thirty-iwe only, chic little Dresses, as pretty as pretty can 

he, in a profusion^iLstyles, including the litth* gored 
skirtdf pleated skirts, long xvaistetl H*ff«*cts xvith i belt. 
Colors of navy blue, saxe, red, tan. blue and white, and 
black and white check, small Scotch plaitls. etc. - Regu
lar prices up to $9.00. d*0
To-morrow, Friday .............................. tPt#e I tP

A Fine Wool Underwear Bargain

........$1.25

Extra Special Values •" 
Marabout Stales at extra

special price*. $5.00. $3.75
and.....................................$3.75

Bi ick, brown, taupe, navy 
arid amethyst, also all the 
[laie evening shrideS, such a* 
pink, white, sky, mauve, etc, 
Also some lovely two-torie 

effects.
The Muffs at $3.75 are In

black, brown and taupe.

$2.25 Value Garments
For .......y.............
“IVsco” Brand, a celebrated line of tine woolen under- 

xvear made by Peter Scott & Co., llawiek, Scotland. 
The ladies' vests are high neck and U>ng -sleeve style. 
The draxvers ankle length, both chwrhand open styles ; 
twery particle purest fine xvool, even the hands are of 
tine it will flannelX" They.jtre sold, regularly at per g;tr- 

’ inei|t,-$2.25. dust 00 Suits to go this d? î O C 
Friday and Saturday at. per garment t,. tP

NOTH These ,\v i JI not he sold separately. On lx in SuiUt 
of vests and draxvers. 2 pieces, valût? $4.00. ^2

Silk Sweater Sets,5coat cap
and scarf, in \ a^'»uH"d**sir- 
ablc shades . ^12.75

Silk Sweater Coats, two-tone; 
brown and green, green 
ami gold, purple and brown.
Hr............. S9.75

Heavy Wîight Silk Sweater 
Coats, in many two-ton.* 
effects $12.75

Evening Gloves—Vztcy—full
range «if .these. Prices from 
$4.2'i down to . #1.25

New Italian Silk Vest», plain 
or with y«*ke< embroidered 
with little flowers and de- 
signs. Embroidered, prices.
$.von. $l !)'. 
Plain, prie

ar> #3.50
rs %i and #2.00

Handsome New— 
Evejnngr Gowns at 
$16, $26 and $35

irMMO Govwnmemt Srettr-PnofE îî!

Prompt Attention
to

Mail Orders

Better Value in 
Home Furniture

\\Y ,,t)Vr a spli-udiil sHeeti«m of Furniture, Cârpt-ts 
and LiiTolt-uin. suitaliiv tuv the. hotnt- and off ret-, at very low 
pi-ic-s. Onr-atm in to offer tr'»«die-«ti tlijr't qnttlWv-«mly,- *t- 
imalerate txek-ea. au«l xvt* i-haltenge yovnparismi of values. 
\Ve give»a diseonut of iu jrer e.'iit tor spot cash -iff regular 
prices, and xve invite von to inspect our stock and see for 
yourself the good values xvt-offe 
furnishing here.

You can save money by

Buff Willow 
Easy Chair

A ny.-it and comfortable pat4érn 

of English tuff Will aw i. 

lar height seat, high hack and 

' decuruted—cdg'-.—Nm—upludsUT-

ed. f’ash price .............. #5.40

uthera up. to. ti ; . « -j -

XVe are agent* fur the 

guaranteed

Restmore
Mattresses

VICTORIAMADE IN

' and 8«)ld fiy 
prices under a guarant 
feet satisfacti-m

•f P*T- 
Illopey back.

Buff Willow 
Easy Chair

Very large and c«>mfortable 

frame, low seat and high hack. 

Back and seat upholstered in 

heavy English tapestry Soft 
cuTshiong, t^tdded—arm rest*. A 
real hargaih1 at cash price 
of .. ......................................#28.80

nkE BETTER VALUE STORE*
t>20 DOUGLAS ST, — BEAR CITY HALL

“73T-

Yates Streét
734

Yates Street

SPECIAL NOTICE
To the Public

X >u no doubt- Have hear-1 of 
Sal.-* until you arc sick of them. 
Sale*, sal;-»., everywhere. Rut no 
sale just like a “Creditors' Safe” 
wh ri tiie order comes from the 

-ditors to rlear-rverv ihi-i eilitor*
worth of merchandise out regard
less of cost. tietV the, money— 
that is the word that has come to 
I tie ntaTrre~r -oiw-hv*- wmotme -nr» - 
of the S. Shelton"s stocks. We've 
got to clear this stock by the end 
of December. Not long to think 
about it But listen ladies, if cut 
prices has anything to do with 
this sale, TPs an assured fact that 
not a dollar’s worth will be left 
by the above date. Now is the 
time to buy your supplies of 
Misses’ anil < hildn-n’s wear. Wo
men’s wear. Staple Dry . Goods, 
Hosiery. Millinery, etc.

Shelton's Old Stand

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL BE BIG DAYS
At 2 l-2c Per Yd. At 75c Each At 25c Each

Plain Whit# Linen Circular Doy-

At 95c , At 25c
100 pieces of Embroidery Inter-

i
Lunch Clothe, .«mow white linen.

Women’* White Cotton Gowns,
assorted design* and qualities. Womens Tweed Hate, suitable 

for knock-about, all dark col-
iione, width frorix 2 ï«3 » Inched,: 
and w «irth ^ from 10c to 25c.1— 
Enough said.

in -fancy linen design*, size 40 
inches square., with deep hem
stitch border

lies, 16-inch. These are very

special values at above price.
worth up'^o $1 Ô0. und will 
clear qulcklyfckjtrice.

. ora, 60 only at this price. They 
will Certainly go with'a rush.

We Mean What We Saw. We Do What We Advertise
----- -----# J

Table Specials
Women’s Cotton Hose, black, jter pair ., ... .............................. .........................10^
Children's Belts at, each ............. ..................................................... 10<*
Women’s Combs and Hair Ornaments, each.......................................................10«*
Fancy Cambric Handkerchiefs, each......................................................................10«*
Women's Fancy Colored Handkerchiefs, each............... ..................... rf... 10«*
Women's Silk Knitted Ties, each................................................................ 1QF
Men's Cotton Sox, black only, pair . . . ■..... ■.. ■., ■ ■ ■ ■......    ----- (W
Oxford Shirtings, «ITcolors and patterns, reg TÔe vutihY noxv . 10<

00 YOUR CHILDREN NEED CLOTHING?
Girl»’ Drisse», heavy serge—Regular *7.00. now ..................... ......................... ............ J*-®*
Children's Coats, heavy wool s- rges—Regular M.0«. now ................................................... M-»
Children's Costs, heavy wool serges—Regular »4 now ....................................................  *3.75
Children's (ioats, heavy wool serges—Regular I6M flow ................................................... $*'*'•
Misses' Coats, worth now .......................................................................... ........... .................. *2.50
Misses' Coits, worth $0.50. now ................................................................................................................. *3.SO
Misses' Colts, worth $7.SI), now ........................................................................ ....................................*1.35

BIG RIBBON SALE AT HALF-PRICE
J All widths and colors’. Prlctyi cut in two—it's sure a Ribbon Sale.

Velveteens in colors* offgreen..navy and cardinal—Regular 75c value*,.flow.....................45#
CUrtaM Ne^s In flirrk erru color only This ii«*t is worth *0c. cm saie, pries new.... 48<

We're Alter Your Coin
Note Thete PrktM Far To-merrew
Women’s Coats at Less 

Than Cost of the Material
Fifty (Junta in the lot, just 
fur two tlnya selling. They 
avv all fall xx eight heavy , 
tweed effects. Here are 
some prices to think about: 
Women g Costa, worth now

■ ■■■ 'IÇAt-if ' MwmaOM. '.■ ■ I ",((*.»
Women’s Costs, speeiani-t. wortn

$17.50. Now .................. $5.50
Women's Coats, worth 120, »iow

only .................................. $6.50
Women's Costs, up to $22.50, noxv 

only..................... .... $9.95
Women’s Cravenette Costs, worth 

$8.00. Now ...:........ .$4.95
Women’s Suits, worth tip to *25, 

tiow .  $8.50
Women’s Suits, worth up to $20,

now .................  $4.95

Sheltm’s OM Stand
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THE DAILY TIMES
• fmitiM daily (except Sunday) by

TH* TIMES PRINTING A PUB-

A SEA SONG. Acrijiiiné wUf be “carried oirt ' under I ■
r.. . ii.lmi Jlnndvri ni arrra ThP worill"1

LIBHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
......Corner riroad and Fort Street»
ieaa Office ....... Phone HjN
tiàl Office ....IT............. Phone <£

«UB9CRIPTION RATES:
City delivery.............?............. 50c per month
Wt mail (exclusive of city)...$3 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
A* eepy^for display advertisement» 

muet be et Ttwfr* Office before 4 p. m of 
the day previous to tin day of Insertion. 
This ie Imperative. When this rule W not 
compiled with we do not guarantee Ri
ser rioe.

THE WAR.

A famous Eanifa it^STeglsI once 

1 remarked ih referring to a campaign 

In whii h the Czar's armies were en
gaged that "their aim, was not to win 

every battle but to win the war." The 
point of this observation was that a 
vTUttnry nia> .ht* vio» at such a 

“To .impair the victor's proepeets of- 

>uc<'es3f1n the war.—^Pht? -Germans in 

Belgium and northern^ France are. en - 

patred in an- almost *4iperhuman at

tempt to hack - their -way v* Thmklrk- 
or Calais. In the struggle along thy 

■Yser canal they lost a hundred thou- 
—fniwl—men -—kil led,--wounded—owil prie- 

oners, and their efforts failed.’ They 

now are trying 

Dixmude to •

Germans in New York are reported 
in the newspapers v have sung « n the 

street "‘Germania Rules the Waves’’- 

after the news of *the naval battle on 

the Pacific-was received. This demon
stration. probably a .trifle prematyre. 
prompted sum* on< to x< nt* t- à N‘ >'• 
York paper, spying: “Ih thé first part 
< f September my cousin wMobpfêîto 
return to Switzerland and sailed from 
your - city. Among the companies of
fering hlrq accommodation .were the 
Cttnard. White Star, French and 
.Italian- lines. I Surely there Is nothing 
very German about any of these. Let 
my German friends inquire of the Ger
man steamship Office* and rupori xghat 
eticom mod avions they « an offer them.
Since On date when the Gttmans of 
New York were raiding their voices 
and using their pens in laudation- <4- 
Teutonic ruling pow* rs and <nht,r ciil- 
tiMral vfrtubH n British ship &t* en- 
uuntered a German ship, under con- 

liTfions preciseiy smiilar to the circum
stances Tn respect of gunfire undir 

which the fleets of Admiral Craddock 
ami Admiral von Spec met each 
other on . the Pacific, ^ ami .the* 
Kmderi has ceased to rule, in the sphere 
she chom as hcr partjcülar specialty 
that of avoiding battle under equal 
conditions and sinking unarmed mer
chant vessels. The crew of the Bmden 
according to all accounts, exhibited ^ 
qualities naturally the product of Üi&ÙÇ, ^ 
experience. Their fire was accurau 
until thé/themselves passed under fire 
Then it becamç erratic nn<i ineffective.
At the same tlm* we must accord th< 
company < f the femden fill the .credit 
that is their justldue. They carried or 
the work assigned them with enter 

rL.svuT". nuity. A<« . .rd-

cqrtaln* disadvantages. Thé ^ people 
want to. know more about the ! 
regimen they send to the 
front, to feel a just prid* In their, 
victories, and nothing would make t-he ! 
men of Britain call upon the recruiting \ 

sergeant hiore quickly- than ttlFJDieWS
that this or that regiment had t*o give 
way. because' it" was heavily odtnum- 
bsrodr Censorship, »« OoWductsii- by
military-men. la apt to Ignore the hu
man equation, and, » 1th all respect to | 
the «efficiency of military organization, 
wanflcïpnct be won if the element of 
truDiip) Interest is disregarded. If some 
capable war. correspondent "\ or the 
editor 'of one of the great London 
dailies were associated wiUv the dlr*ul- 
TtoH* ofTTVe céirsîiTShîp Théo wntrtd trpnrrj 

mmediate improvement. The people
mild hear more about their , gafiant 
•Idiers. recruiting would improve ami 

the Germans would learn no more of 
our operations or' preparations than 
they km-w now.

But there is one aspect pf the recruit
ing situation thftt baffles us. In Can
ada ; there are manjf former 
service men who are burning with im
patience tb got td-the front. They 
have-been jn the army and navy They 
require little or mi. training. They do 
not want to fee kept in a camp in this 
country for thr* « "months or six months. 
These men should be s« nt to Britain at 

oce. Instead < f this, every obstacle 
iMfm« to be placed in their way, Not 

ng ago an independently organized 

m< i î:t■ .1 •< < ntingent in tic- city only 
succeeded in getting away througlv

nr,A through from 

southwest of

ing to the teachings of von Bonhardt
and other apostles of hepign. FrussUo 
*1*signs, The special b usine "of

P

TÏTT

Lilies and undoubtedly may 

another thousand on, t mit front They 

have occupied Piximid,» and Messines 
north ami south of Y pres, which is.th 

k« x to th< -ituatiotiT fi'tVd HI ■ • SSTnFd 
a few trenches a'cross the Y pres canal 

v These gains do not even scratch ttu. 

Issue of the campaign; yet' to win 
th<^n the Germans nave,..hist perhaps 

one-sixth of their whole lighting Une 

m the west î" n d i ■•-•V 
i. at h* •! th* lily effect Wolf hi be t in 
appearance of mon armies behind 
the allies' lines, while the qperation 
probably, “would cost the enemy 
hundred thousand nu h,^ one-.q 
of their western army. T 
way to win a -Wt 

‘men in numbers 
"lion to th

trier 
not the 

The sacrifice of 
it of aît prôpor- 

strategic benefits achieved 
is one sure way to defeat. .According 
to the French bulletin to-day the Ger
man* have failed to do ninre than dint 
the allies" Unes,. although they have 
thrown every ounce of their strength, 
represented by fully half a million 
meiT,~al two or three points—Had the

G*r
mania’s fleet is to destroy root and 
branch the British mercantile matuu 

that is the chief obstacle to 
Germany’s ambition to dominate both 
g&LMX land TV,, ofltoi M , nd - Ti w of. 
the Emdyx did théif 1 « "V }hri: 
Y;:ilF?f"iir^HrPnrfrTrrr -n.r tfent programme 
And. to tlv'rir. credit b« It said, they did 
not go about ■ their Work ailrr the 
manner of the German army* 'hi Bel 
gitijÿi. They treats! the «jews of cap 
t ured vessels with all humanity 
Whether this eqmfewhàt unexpected 
disposition was due to a convictb 
that thtir own fate w^s as sure as the 
rising vf th« .sun Ly .vviüüi tlu y st. 
fd their course or to the «lift* rente 
the associations of the German at 
-in»1 the German navy it 'is diffii u.t 
■oiv t The officers and crews of nava 
ytsstls of all nations travel a gr« 
deal, and pn-pably the expériences 
the complements jpf the G« rma|n na 
have - hnd- ie hr«*a«lrtdng «wl- méïk-wîW 
effect upon their niinds. At any r^to. 
the world, jrill.be inclined tc give them 
the benefit of such a euppositi* n.

mannruvrlng 
This is 
r red tape. F- 

bc dispatched.

nd veritjible strategy 
time i«#r Jîii.nct Hi’ 

tjniPT^service men should 
Britain immediately;

Again, we saÿ that we 
guarantee our

$5.00 
WASHEd NUT 

GOAL
to give you a brighter, 
quicker, cleaner anil more 
economical kitchen flge than 
either cord or mill wooil. It 
is not necessary for y,ou to 
take.our word for it, but try 
it at our risk. If il does not 
do all we have said we wjll 
remove the Coal from your, 
basement, refund you your 
money and not charge you a 
edit for what you have used.

You Will Be the Judge

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Eeqüimalt Road 
" ’ Phono 212 and 139

Celonlst

.wMte-ttmwtwl*: ha«mm.i terrmtmigfvi5aivnst«K.k,] Jairnn and «he Pwt.jm
:m lw- put through their parc» in this this.’coast, » —-—===-1-------

gnat bulk of Russiâlü fur*-lgncountry.

GEOGRAPHY AND WAR.

in grn*
graphy, an 1 "the ptiplls comprise "all" 

lasse? of society, with equal oppor- 

1

The gnat bulk
trail., wh1 h amvimtstr. $i,3&0,0üu.üü0. | 
i>, ilone with European countries. Fori 

reasons which; LtaL**»y ykMtu*r»»viy+ 
dvtrKm^irat^-s -her «..v.-rwa^ exchanges 1 

have been relatively ins ig ni Avant with 
the exceptUm-of her hnpurts .Irom l^u-L 

^tj|ITnlted which, until the wentt
when tn«»rmous arm»* * are ram e!i«ti«*n of tli*- treaty between thrlj 

pr for th* m*y*t*-ry f«>r nut, j ■ .'Uttir:«1 some $û1,000 -1

have the various strategic points f)((0 ^ annum, Handl« apped fey th-
nsm-ed in ,.r-v‘l„u, war...b,„ mey ar,.|!aik #( ,r ^ g|vl„ ,„r|

mentioned In the Itinerary Of every . .................
,, , ' a. vers In Ih,- eev, n sear all the >< aientmental tourist. It Is in th*- eastern. —*-•

theatre that most c«f the ge«-»graphlt al 1 round, t-h* has been compelled to con 
^inters are obtained. Most of txrlnïé« jPne hcr foreign trade mainly to thus. 
bftPé. and eared lee*. sWu* ' errmnw whu-b can lie rew-hed dm « t-1

<n« ^ n of tli^ region?-* Th Frfilï-1-Is
Belgium

iissia, Russian Poland," Sllefsia, | 
sen - and,, Gallcte. while it wasj 

* «*■r - Biipr* me indiffereiv > j
us Whether tiif Losnitta rii^-rj 

i - in Servi a or In the

MORE MEN NEEDED.

Although t-h 
1, (K>0 nu n ii
Kingdom, not

ly or - Indirectly by rail. Her trade \ 

with Germany iv.abiwutf:half the total. I 
t hat « jiuiiT f j J

at per l
Ils to h* r pro-1 
iltfc of 1

i- du largeTj t., |

f*l

4-Ulgian.—glxuor
,1- ■ ‘--Way U-a- mlUui-Ayc .would1’ not

^^have Y»cr*p s ururf^rd- rr' df^fr.T'^ettr-for 
they will be all the stronger when th- 
time for the decisive stroke arrives. c 

Reports state that General Dank}, 
commander of the Austrian armies in 
Galicia, has withdrawn his farces to
wards the Carpathians. There are two 
interpretations to this nix-ration. One 
4s that the Russians advancing south-

__.westfrom J$kJ££ and along the Vistula
have cut the Austrians off. fronl~T*ra- 
cow. * The other is that General DanltT 

- is infuriated-'over "the fiasco the Ger- 
..in a iMfeJMmUlfc.. uL.Uito.ea

— It will be recalled that th*^supreme di
rection of the German-Austrian ‘forces 
.|*^4 ..4>een tmnsfi rred to the- German- 
g<rierttl staff and' the Austrian arnry

e- )..,.-airu a unit of thé G«-fman organisa- 
ttnnr Tile German <‘rown Prince Is said 
to have. be« n -in command of. the Ger
man* army-- which advanced upuh *.War-.

"'"raw, ThTs is likely er.- ughTTdrhoTMidy 
bu# an amateur and one”with the re-

— -n-Ttl fff entastrf.phe mflinw-n-
vrea achieved by Frciicric William.
Wnttid have IpiUiIh forces Into -the Wàr- 
6aw trap, where theVwere neatly out- 
flcuiknl. Tlv trick was *ld even in 
this war. It had-bet n worked again*l 
the Austrians at Lublin and against
the «>.ri,mi.- «t llv Nie man But t>ls .. . ourler on Ivan,I““'h'wrwmfë f5»i fi M i me-, ^'ïWhsrfur.li'-1; ; ;;; ' ■ ; ,-fp 

greatest blunders in the history of 
v,-ivr. When th*. German çuUré -gave 
way the^ Crown Prlncè, or .whoever1 
c ommanded tov inform. the
Austrians on the right, with th* r« suit 
that they stuck to their positions until 
tiny were cut off from the remainder 

* of the front then In full retreat. Lankl 
'and hirf Austrians held out along the 
Han and sdfotbeast of Przemysl for 
clays while the Germans were b« Ing 
-shooed" like chick* ns by tbe-Pos6ack* 

i out of Polish territory, leaving a quar
tette pt. eUeiAéy prtRtV,^ ror»^

. gt-ueraJs as pri>unei». Lodiv*-the cix- 
, iinstances the anger of th. Austrian 
is wholly excusable.

■e are ,o ppr.'-x i ma t e ly 
training in the United 
anting the territorials 

, ; overseas « - nt In'gertte, Earl i\ u h- 
ener. l^^ke.l by ihf press, is asking for- 
mure men?'■ Tfiey TFftPrr that another 
million will Ijc required if the war Ts 
not to drag al«»ng oyer a term of years- 
The additional men and. ip fact, a con- 
•stderable part of the giranti* «rnym-w 
under training,- are not, required, fill 
the campaign in France .and Belgium. 
mmmrn ttw ..w;• ;
the Germans have" been driven from 
those countries. They anticipate thijt 
the hardest struggle will take place 
when the fighting is carried tn the 
Rhine, and from the strictly "military 
standpoint this is altogether probable, 
but in n war of nation^ such as the 
I > re yen t conflict there art factors other 
iban thow nfimdiaM 1. t- d t,> th* 
arrh> ar.-.t navy Beonom4e--and politi- 
tal forces. In fact èvery phase of the' 
various natb^is4 lives, are also playing 

_ijuuaàtiU*B4.>.4>ar-U. ■a.iuLTt,. *» W
Germany to be beaten and brought to 
teVms befori herV soldier.h have feet 6 
,i: tss n i- th. " Rh g Tim Russ an 

■ V* g un t. :
Vcirÿ «ih tTif * ast**rn front, ‘and already, 
there- Is n**r;doubt. Berlin Im WiimtHfig 
Petrograd wltk a vUwto i<du'>' over, 
turcs, in that di-rt-t 11 un ataiiy rate. But 
ndtJu: rGryat lit Ha in nor France ïhüôïï»' 
to take aiiy chances on tho intervchtlcin 
of the unexpected, ami In view c.f th*
« n<»rmous issues at stake both have 
right ly <i* c itÿd thatltls a tho-i-*îm4t-it»éQé 
lietter to.have too many m«n than !<m> 
few. Fran*, feus a million *oldiers in 

| r*-s« rve beshles- volunteer^. BrithTli d<* 
y ires to have a similar number avail-, 
able for service in addition to the mil-

he takes 

Poland j goo*ls va It:
and Gall «kl arè not in th" usual tourist i «nnum au*l 
guldehook. Being important strategic -&CCU? to tty 

•
Russia nor Austria has encouraged, the tariff concessions Germany wrung j 
visitors. Besides, nobody cares to visit j from her a few years ago. IJussi 
p jdace which can be pmn«.unce<i only j under threat of war, wqs cdfhpqlltd «oj 
wherrj on>- has a fold 1n the head. A ; KjVf>. Germany .a distinct preference in J 
reverperating sneeze answers for many her market, while Ornwny maintained J 
of those outlandish names and tbeiher usual protec tive rates against Ru«- 
ioun.i o( the contact of ft saw with ah j This is' olîé' Of the taunts of the 
-bstirxxte knot for others Tourists 'in- ' ,>rofoun«l dislike the great klav -power

Las for her Teut«-nic rival.able fTtell their friend- at horn* the 
names of the places they...visited arç

' -
“ttTit whîTo w. know where T;emberrr.' 

Czern<*wltz. Wbx-lawek. flscsekociny 
.-.T ! przemysl are, w< know 
»it them and other points occupied 
fr* m time
aTfnfco: ye' thert»f*»r*s- canned appre-1 n 
■ciate. thfi “ i ,Ko —

Russia’s trade With Great Britain »* 
1^9 than half of that with Germany, j 

whw with the rr«t nf tha-wmlrifF-tt tsj 
negligible.

We anticipate that the war. termin-1 
-. ating commerc ial intercourse between !

...... by the « ontendlng I Russia and Germany and Austria, w ill j
therefor*-, -c-a nn*d a ppre - j rcs-uIt in the establishment of larger j 

political importance, or the.land m*,p w.in relations with th»- j 
.
of. a new -scrvico between Rib<-rian j 
port* and the Canadian, pacific coast j 
by a Russian Uric suggests poasiblli- j 
ties of considerable magnitude in thi*< 
direction. Russia, while endowed with-|| 
illimitable and varied natural res«iurces, 1 
is a heavy importer of machinery, I 
animal products, fuel and fish, and tot 
this market Canada might cater to ad-1 
vantage.

For year» Russia,hai t»ecn a synonym 1 
for tyranny and backward autocracy. I 
TW”Vhé' trrs- -trophr'-ihs1 world mrayM 
"excellent lessons. It was she wfeo. led | 
the way Jn the agitation to deprive 
war* of much *of tlic-lr horrors through T 

code of- International rules, Wh|rh.

Lfmiberg, n*»w un«Lr Altij-uuvit* adfi\in- 
ist ration, is the capital of Gall via. Its 
population Is 200,000. Przemysl I» a city 
of !46,(*00; Stalluponen and Lyck have 
5,000 each ; Insterbcrg has 51.0R0;
KallAch -has 24.000.

Fome -of these places have changed 
4>ands several times. M««t of thém are 
ufi.der Russian control and others -are« 
i, > no* * d"' "bv Russian guns. Cracow m 
Galicia. If a City of lid.onofefqde. It is 
about to undergo a s1r.ge. A few miles 
y^^'TTfF’Tfi'^rTrmir-Pi I'lww»' wre rhw 
hies of Thorn, with 41200; Posen, with 

V.6.IW;"/while in East Prussia is Tilsit. 
with 3-*,yoo, which will soon be occupied 
by the Russia ns. Breslau. In Silesia, 
will be the Russian objective afteg- -rmhn i>i> lly ^Terma n y has sqt'at” <T«- -1

the tetri
torials im*l the corillhgents from over- 

and the expeditionary forces 
France an«l Belgium. . ‘

Recruiting^ h**wever, is not as ex 
tensive as it was and, there have been 
hints at,moir form of conscription. 
Various reasons have been assigned for 
the falling off. In the first place, the 
provision f.-r .the dependents of th<-c 
wh<* l-nlist for- foreign service is not 
considered by "th* UtLoJing element as 
UdVquat* . knd certain y It will have 
to lx- inCrt-ii-» d. Th* n ^the censorship 
Is niff i blaim il by -tooth I’Ttionist and 
Lil«-riil n-wspapers. As long ns. the 
peerptl^nr*» kept *o profoundly In the 
dark concerning, th* achievements of 
théir «ulrUers "as they are as present.

Cracow has b* en isolftted. This splen
did city has a population of 606.f*00. 
w*o*itpvherg has 244,at»Q and Konlgshuttc

places -ranging in population fr*»m 
fifteen ibuu*And upwards which seem 
destined to be overruq by Cossacks -in 
the * ariy1 future. .Thus it will not he 
n«< r-ssary for th*- Russian armies tc 
menace Berlin and Vienna to spread
consternation throughout the German Kir George Eulas Foster has cabled 
and Austrian empires. Russia will not h[j invitations to the Australian gov 
deal a- harshly .with, cotiquerc*! «i’.s- ,.rnmt,,t on th*- brilliant achievement

Juuse,"Kir

fiance. Plate ownership of numerous I 
public utilities, such as mines, rail-j

-i telephone*, J* a!

gan the v*Mlka traffic, also controlled I 
by the- twittbmsiration, ho» toe*-» wt|»*>«l| 
out altogether, the g*ivernroe.nt keqqg 
at a >4mkt—«-rrrenue of more than | 
t41.fiWi.000 per annum.

Belgium, having a more humane theory 
of war, but nevertheless she will soon 
i.. h Gt i "miiv1 what h bu sois t" 
have modern warfare waged on her

RUSSIA AND HER TRADE.

Owing t" If r , norm*. US NSOUTCCI 
Russia, like, the British Empire, I* able, 
to wage a costly war without suffering 
a paralyals of trade and industry;-In 
fact she Is out after ,m-w business, as 
was shown by our announcement yes- 

t< iday of the yrlval of the Novgorod, 
a;-fitve - ves«H belonging tn t he Russiaw 
X"* lu nicer Steamship Company, which 
is inaugu: ating a service between

J DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED ^

Friday Will Be An Exceptionally Busy One 
Especially in Ready-to-Wear Departments
40 Very Smart Winter 

Coats
A Clearance of $7.50 to 

$8.75 Cloth Skirts
To Clear, Friday, 

at..........................
$10.00 Friday, 

at . . $3.50
A particularly attractive ofr*-ritig$r<>r 

those who have yet ÏÏieir Winter Coat 
to buy. Here are 40 (’dats specially se
lected fi^om our higltorprieed tjua I i t i**s 
and marked ^'or quick selling on Fri
day. Coats afr-e mostly in plaids and 
novelty tweeds, and the range of styles 
includes Coats with capes, strap eflEfteU- 
and the popular Balmaeaan. See these 
in View street window.

—First Fluor

Most of thtrse Skirts are in twei ds, 
tafiey' tvrHhs, Panamas' and stiTges in 
browns, greys, checks, stripes, diagon
als, black and white stripes, tweed 
effects and btaek. You have your 
choice, too, from the plain tailored and 
fafoey styles. The window’ display on 
View street will prove to you that 
these Skirts are extraordinary” values 
that will be great interest to every wo
man in need of a new dress sljirt.

— First Flour

A Big Clearance of 
Suits,

Friday Will See the Last of 
These Black Serge

Tailored Suits at $7.50
Regular $15.00 and $17.50 Values
Only ,13 Suits in this offering, and, 

they are all in black serge of good 
quality: Well tailored Suits that will 
give the best Of satisfaction and at this 
ridiculously low price, every suit should 
be cleared within one hour after the 
store opens on Friday morning.. The 
mati rials, apart from CO*! of making, 
could not he purchased for the price. 
You will have to shop earfv for these.

— Firsk Ficxir

Our Entire Range of $35 
and $37.50 Novelty 
Suits to Clear at $ 15_

l.n«li«tj who wich an exclusive N«»V«-lty 
Putt that’s above the av* rage fof style .*n«l 
quality should Investigate this extraordinary 
«iffer. lî*-r*‘ are some of- th*» »ea»ion's best” 
novel ties,'and values reduced .to- OBfF-haULUli? 
former price, thus bringing th*-in within the 
Tpaeh of the average woman Puelv an *-x- 

. «. i-H’Rfvil ofter **s this iff worthy: «»f > "or im- 
ni,,li.it. âtt*-nth>n . if infèrest«d n, new 

-M’inter Costume. *

Tailored and Novelty 
Friday

All $25.00 and $27.50 
Tailored Suits

To Clear, Friday, $^.2 5Q

duly a limited quantity, of tlu-fiO 
Suits', and as the price is reduced to 
tuie-half and less, quiek selling will he 
experienced, and -we • shall he much 
surprised if eveiry tuit is not cleared. 
These Suits-are in. the plain tailored
-effects, made, up in spleutlitl quality_

-i navy and Ijdack s»*rges. satin lined. 
This is a most vxt»epfh»nal offer for No
vember. Karlv- shopping will he es
sential. - First Floor

Novelty Suits Formerly 
Priced From $40 to $60 

Reduced to $25
All our b< st ‘exclusive novelties are tn*‘ 

eluded in this prie** for a qùick reduction *<( 
stork. Ex t ry suit in' this rttnge w as pre
viously marked to. sell from $4U to ho
that there’s little need for us to remind you 
that tries»- ar«* Bargains of exceptional merit. 
Your choiee from an excelb-nt rang, and all 

TTï. ‘SêaSônV T7. sr in sfxTcs atV.T TabTfi^r " 
w indows for samples.

— First l-’l«>or

-1

Our Imported Exclusive Novelty Costumes 
_ Values as High as $150 to Clear at $50
Every Suit in this off* ring Is a high-* las* Imported Exclusive Novelty. All eur best and 

high-priced qualities ar<> InHuded. Suit** -that have been on s;ile marked fj-om $7:,«m t<> î 170.06, 
all remarked fora quick sait- at the unusually low price uf $50.tM). Its cjuite impossible for 
you to realize the value of this offering without examining the goods. Th* y or* displayed in the 
îlepaftment qn first floor ami xve invite you to come' and investigate.

—First Floor -

19 Overcoats For Men— 
Regular Values to $25 
Clearing Friday at $10

Here’s a chance for nineteen men tc* get a 
great Overmat Bargain. It’s not e\*ery day 
that such bargains «-an fee offVred. s«* every 

. man contemplating the purchase of a nexy 
overcoat should see tries** values displayed 
tn the -View «trt-et window* and be. ready to 
màîte iii.s choi<. . aiIj 11 Iday. Th* re are 
full and length Chesterfields in heavy and 
medium weight— qualit i*-».■>4ome-l*olf . auii - 
«.thers fully Hne«1 Splendid xx earing qua 11'-

s —Main Floor

Clearing 25 Men’s Suits 
Friday at $10
Regular Values, to $15.00.

This, offering represents br.*k< n sizes in 
nnr regtrtar $12.60 tînt vs *»««> -v. lu-u
1t‘s remembered that at these prie* s our 
values are far lq advance for quality of any 
suits being offered at these' pi Ices, x-u will 
the better aporeclat* this opportunity • I .iv 
at such a - substantial saving.! 8<< these/' 
suits for yourself, a« they are displayed liV - 
rirt-^VK'XV street win time. They" are mostly - 
In broxxn. grey and green tweeds, strip* s a ltd 

"BrififinekSn+tT' îitlKflrfY». ’ '■
style. -—Main Flour

Women Will Appreciate This Sale of Shoes 
Friday at $2.95 ""

For It includes regular values to *4.ri0. .Every pair is guaranteed solid leather, and there ore 
many new shapes in gun-metal, butt*»rf and bluchers; also In patent leather and giaz* «1 kid. 
Most of these shoes nr** particularly suitable f«»r Winter w*ar. fitln«» tnadp’ In medium h*a\y 
«lualltiea Women wh«* find It necessary to economize should avail tli* tnselves of this s|a-«-iul 
opportunity to buy better-grade qualities while a substantial saving « an be efttcVd.

* * —Flret Floor

A Special Sale of Men's Warm Winter Gloves 
Friday at Pair 75c and $ 1

We op* iI <mr t ilove si*n-<«*n tor im-ti with a few very Rporinl otL-i iuv, BE QUP fol
lowing details prove.
Men's Dark Tgn R^d Gloves, with x* arm.fleece 

lining. Bp**cially-M' suited for coril iv cat her 
all sizes. R*-gu!:«r->1 Oft gyadc.'Rlrtday:^ 

per ”pS1r . ....................... .................................75<
Men's Tan Mocha Gloves, fit/* * , lln«d and In 

all sizes from k V* BM^/Friday .Special, per
pair .. ». ............f.. • 75<*

Men's Qrey and tTan ’Mocha Gloves, lin* U with 
soft fl«*« « *-, In \imtii Yn<l medium sizes only. 
Regular $125 vttoue. V'rlday, P* r pair. 75^ 

100 .Pairs Men’s Fl^x^/Grade Suede Gloves, In 
beaver ritadc, -iik llaed on unim. «1. Regular
value $17... I’rrilay, per pair ... -f 1.00

George eht hits last Ically endorsed th- 
principle embodied In the Australian 
naval polk > in 111$ In lew! as vig
orously denounced the proposal of a 
|<H-al naval organization as wasteful, 
futile and disloyal. We may e.xiM‘**t'"(o 
be Informed from Ottawa that "the 
present administration never was op
posed to a Canadian naVy policy, and 
that-all the denunciations of the sehenie 
attri^juted t*> them w.-re figments of the 
•iniiiglnatlon. W* w.iuld not be sur
prised if Mr. Barnanl declared that the 
Hansard and the Volonlst mlsrejpre-1 
wealed him when Ituy quoted Lia» a# 1 

branding vessels of the.8yd.ney (Castra* j 
‘‘ttnpote."

A Special Purchase of 
Ladies’ Gauntlet Gloves

Values to $3.50, on Sale Friday, Pair $1.25

A very special purchas** of Indies’ Beauti
fully made Calf and Gozelle Gloves en- 

- able* us. to offer Friday, regular values to 
$3.60 for .. ............................................ fl.25

See Broad St. Window

-Main Floor

Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, with plain and Mrip- 
ed fleece linings, all sizes. ti pedal, per
Lillr . • *.• ....... RtaR#

Men’s Tan and Gray Mocha Gloves, with a 
heavy* warrit fleece lining. A splendid cold 
weather glove; all sizes. Special, per pair,
at................................................................ ................$1.86 -

Men's. Tan Kid Gloves, wool liped., all sizes.
Special, per pair ................ $1.50 and $>1.25

Men's Grey and Tan Wool Lined Imported Mo
cha Gloves. A very special quality at. per
pair  ................................... ................................. $1.50'

— Main Floor

12 Bozen CEeck Glngharn 
Rompers to go on Sale 

Friday at 35c
" An unusually good offering In Children’s 

Ronipers to go on sal. J'riday nt a par
ticularly low price. They come In th * 
overall style, finished with, belt ond there 
are all sizes from 1 to 4 years. Your 
choice from* various pattern*? In dark 
navy blue che -kg and striper. Very spe
cial - at, vac'll ...................................................35^

—Fît at Fluor

V.
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

Take a
~¥V Thermos'
With you and you’ll find a 
hig diffvrviivv Avhvn it coinça 
to lunch time. Coffee, Tea 
or Soup xVill ^be piping hot 
aji'i the V Thwrmos ’ l. Jar 
doea the same for gfkxla as 
the bottle does for liquids.

From Ç1.50 at

1228 Government Street

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A

6UTTERICK PATTERNS

You’ll Spoil 
Your Fall 
Costume

amirs* you x 
cSirxet—and

nr a .perfect''Attlng 
XX Hit ont* of the 

' W’TTl'l -f huh » n *—* ' I» « * A4 PT OX 
CORSEJTS you ar«- certain of 

ukiiiK the most of your figure" 
«F-yonr coatume. The JEfieca 

of the new models are remark - 
abt> moderate—

Ladies', f- M and ■. • ■ $ 1.2I>

15 c and SOf1

s

Children's,

G. A. Richardson & Co
ifct ‘Tates etrüC T 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Iff Your Roof leaks
Let us repair with

ft. A.G.
RCOF COMPOSITION

— WATERPROOF 
FIREPROOF

El|>er!eiM«4 men. Prices 
g moderate.

Newton & Greer Co
I I'.Jti Wharf St. Phone 887

Back to the land 
in the Biau'iful

Saanich Peninsula
Mow would you. HkV to ha ye 10 

acres of h ■imUfHl. cleared and 
ytiii-ciFiUvil ygricultuia! and gar- 
c! h land at a prit-• that you ran 
nfc ,rd to p»v and at w.ld«-li you 
ran make money on It?

That .l.s what we-ctm offer you
Tiiis land Is situate 10 miles from 

|h.- Vit) Mali, close to the ca.r line 
on (’urdova .Bay. and has a fine 

•1 '
do ! 'ion The prof-rty -consists, of 
a limit 40 acres of x\ a ter f von lag'* 
ami ft*i .1. r»*A of land ►overlooking 
ttw* water This Is divided into 
five- and teu-tMi-.' lap* ami vvas 
pia>.-d alVrom |W0 per acre to $1.5») 
p-c acn We hove reduced ' these 
prices to U*.hg than half and any- 

,1Mb, ..jkauU -lm»,-oa.
-e**etnmtHW|»o-y------ ■—*------- -—■—-------

W m. Stewart, Mena and Ladles" 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, cor- 
t.er Fort and Douglas street*. *.

ft * ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per Os. fit*. •' 

ft ft ft
The B. C. euneral Co.—Always

open. Private parlors and large 
chape- f!ea«onnhle charges tor all 
cvrvtce*. 724 Broughton street. • 

ft ft ft
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ Uabll- 

y. i*SmïüTE GTTTëspTtT mrt ft Todd, 
general HT«nt* for British Columbia.
Ml cla«ms settled and paid by our 
office. ' •

ft ft ft
A Large * Dental Practice—huîlt
rlrfly on business principles whhb 
présent nn jh^nes' effort, pood ma

terial and a guaranteed, result Dr.
L Thompson. 12 N. Government St. •

ft ft 'ft
Oh Ison's-Roses are l deftest, 

ft ft ft
Montrose Rooms.—R1 -shard street, 

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter months It will 
pay you to examine the—. Special 
low rates ire being askeï 

ft ft- ft
Are* Your Teeth Sound—If not coine 

in and let me examine them. Dr. J.
L. Thompson. 1214 Governtr. at St. • 

ft ft ft
Hanna dt Thomwôh, Phone 4M, 

Funeral - Directors. *2? Pandora ave
nue. The expense of a funeral Is a 
matter of your own dtslre We at
tend to every detail of arrangements. 
Our home-like chapel free to our pa
trons. Lady attendant If desired. 
Calls day or night piomptly attend-
«>_________- —---------------------- -

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. $1 SO pçr df ~ ‘I**- " * 

ft ft ft
A Reliable Dentist—One who will 

guarantee all his wor'i. t>r. J- L. 
Thompson, 1214 Government St. Open
Evenings. *

ft ft ft
Save by buying your Hardware and 

rf 6c cries at The Shore Hardware 
ompany. *

---------- “—1f : ■ ft * fr. " .
Painless Methods—for the extraction 

of Têeth. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 
Government St. Open evenings. * 

ft ft w
Fire Insurance in Boaru Companies

Only.—J. L. Hackett. General Agent. 
Campbell Bldg. Phon<* 1.980. - *

Skates, properly hollow-ground. 25c 
at Wilson'* Repair Shop. 614 ~Cor- 
Tfiôrant Street.

ft ft ft 1
"Go Out on the Land and Grow

Cabbages.”—Y«>u Will remember this 
advice was given by Bat Burns s«»me 
months ago. -Those who took his ad
vice are glad they did. Did- you1* If 

! iv.t is. s.» imw. iTiv be’t And
- farming tend will 

I near the K & X. railway In the Barks- 
t vH le a r>.l Que lb? urn distrUt* Small 
jblocks van he purchased for $40 per 
lucre or I eased at 2. 80" per acre per 
I annum w’ith option to purchase giving 

10 years to rpake payment. Vancou
ver Island Fruit Land#». .Ltd.. General 

i Agents. Carmichael & Moorhead. Ltd..
I tOj* Belmont House, Victoria •

ft' ft ft
"Board Companies jnd Losses Paid”

o motto Hack eft. Campbell Build
ing Phono 1980 *

ft ft ft
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phonr-#!. Cameron ft- Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

ft ft ft *
Sand* Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Lad>*in ftttendanyfLLvharges reasonable
wight » H-rtc»' and - 

chapel. I5LS Quaüi a Str^V '
ft ft ft

S. P. C. A. Annual Meeting of mem

Whist Drive, C1o«erdale hall. Fri
day. N-.x IS; h.::u. Admlssi'.n. lie, 
k^v.d frrUOT *

We Sweep Chimneys Thoroughly.
It's oiff work. Stott STT^âtey Phone
i«is •;

- , * ft ft
Alvensleben Litigation.—Chief Jus

tice Hunter has «ranted un order for 
the service of a writ on Alvo von Al- 
venslebeh In Seattle, at the instance 
of Mather & Noble, who are suing on 
a signed by A4ven*le.ben - and hy-
Alvenult ben. Limited, now ’in liquid-

*ft ft ft
E-jpuimalt .Schools.—In pursuance 

of thé—flollcy of development of the 
sehoofs of Esquimau, the school board 
Is . ailing for applications fror.i candi - 
lutes I for the position of nianüal 
trawHig Instructor -and '■ _dortulstic 

lviue Instructress. These should l»e 
•nt in to Lieut. Mulvalix. the secre

tary of the board, at Thoburn post of
fice The new teachers will commence 
their duties on the opening of the
schools after the Christmas vacation.

ft ft ft
Donations Acknowljsdged. — The

Navy League Chaptef?^ 1. 0 D. E.. 
which was in charge of the rooms at 
the Temple building r>esterda 
ceKed a donation of 
cigarette*, etc., from the Esquimau 
chapter; three dozen pairs of woolen 
«loves fr6m Mr. Shaw ; socks from
Miss Mona Prtvlr-*> - taged xt. and 
wTistlets from a small girl of 6. Miss 
boslsf ."MiiU- BenS |l 12 y*? envr- 
gency fund, and M.rs Plumb and Mr?- 
,4<er svnt^ a parcel of woolen things. 
The ('aniDRun chapter, which was on 
duty th-- previous day. acknowledged

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
■Victoria Times. November 12, 1889.

Mr. William Hewartson. who has been arranging for the erection of a 
pap. r mill here, was Introduced to the city council Jast evening and ex
plain* <1 the nature of Nie assistance his firm would require in the way of a 
bonus. Tib* geiier.ij.work of 1 he mill and machinery were lucidly explained, 
anti the quet>Lb>n of.a cash subsidy was referred io thy finance committee, 
and' the~TrqpFtl'nrt»f‘ tKe water aupply W tne w ater eoihlnUteé. — ~

on-Httndny—tm?rnlng the «tramer Lthhy. --txwned Cicprittfl H. T.
Beecher, while about ten miles off. Whldby island, between Smith's island 
and San Juan Sabi lid, caught fire, and burned to the water's edge. The l*as- 
sen g«Ty îm* crew wer^ saved. -,

li is stated on good authority that a fixed establishment of artificers to 
make good defects In ships out here Is to be sent from England to Esqui
mau shortly. ---- ^ * x

A new Sealing schooner purchased for Messrs. Hall and Ooepel wljl 
leave Lunenburg. X- next w*ek. hound for this port. Her nameTi the 
ocean Belle and she is of 80 tons register»

ORDER IS REFUSED.

Court Dsclipss to Make New Order 
for Sale of Portion of the Me- 
dana Estate by Administrator.

ig esterdax^pXe- 
vvoolen comforts.

Grotty.
heraon.
flowers.

[ $300 to $350
Per Acre

grtil- $HM per acre for waterfront age.
1 ...,---------- 1—------------- ——

T ■ i
, ' '
At these prices wo WliJ .JXqL lO/JlT.. 
hitler any exvhanges or tr ailes and 
«,• will pay ini uuuuni&aluiulu any*, 
on.- I'eolil' ib-siriiig to purchase 
land dealing dirTt with us' are 
buying from lb* owners et the 
low*-i-t possible cost.

Peé us to-day and arrange- to be 
taken oat.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Itoom 520 and 521. rentrai Bldg. 
Victoria tt. V.

18.

10c

hers. Wednesday, Nov.
"city hall.

ft ft ' ft 
Apples, Apples—Apple 

apple voters, slivers and 
a I pi.- pi- dishes, 2". t'i $1 00; appl 
jelly glaskes, 50c dozen It. A. Brovvi 
& Co., 1302 DourIiik St 

ft ft ft
Skates. Hollow Ground, 2Sc. ‘ 610

Pandora.
ft ft ft

Judgment for PlaintifL-r-In a X'an- 
couver Island case . < "hief ‘"Justice 
.Hunter, sitting ln^ X'ancouver. has 

I given jiidgmeut for the plaintiff com- 
1 pany, Macdonald, Marpole Comp pu y 
rJdmttef». ■ agntnst—
jroftj Mlhî-'R. LTnttTPlt. for .- The
defendants rlatmed that* they were

Mrs <’amsum and Mrs. ,JHb- 
Mrs. loixtou presented sVmié 
The Agnes IVans Cameron 
n Monday received $2D from 

the International Steani Engineers. 
Local No. 468. woolen *ps>iliL from. 
Mrs. Butler. Mrx W A. Jones. Mrs
TÏTyfhë àh.T Mis* Lawler, U
va..k, ts -f playing cards from Mrs. 
JS’HBdne

ft ft ft ' ■ , * ~
f Girls* "ItssTm Cullî. —- The GUTS' 

R^rtingfcÉf nlldv the local branch, of 
wbLlywas f.trmed '.a»te^4>ril with *-6 
menil»ers. held its first meeting of the 
season last Thursday, at St Margaret's 
school In the abseiige of Mrs. (>»• 
ier, the head, the president. Miss Bar
ton. preaided. The members decided 
that as their immediate work they 
would Jhice up the dressing of thirty 
doïts for the Christmas tree at the 
Protestant orphan age, and that' they 
would als.f" give thirty toys for the I 
hoys at the home The next me ting, 
to he held early In l>eeemt>er. will h'e 
In Hie nature rrf. a rnnrpgtitton. as «M 
the members’ dolls, will l.e exhibited, 
and the btél-dréssed will earn prizes 
It was reported in connection with 
the summer work that SUM. tin- pro
ceeds vf the country fete held early 
In the summer, had been sent tn the 
Guild Trust fund, England Two 
doeeii hand-to wets ha«l als.i been sent 
to the Children's aid. and three pairs 
of flannelette quilts to the Victoria 
day nursery. The s«»dety intends do
ing quite a lot of at live work dur
ing the ensuing months 

ft ft ft
St. Columba Missionary Society.—

Mrs H. E. Young addressed the mem
bers «if the Women's Missionary So
ciety of St i "ulumha Presbyterian 
church at i,fsv meetirig. y.e.st- rda> after- 
mem. the president. Miss Watson, 
presiding, and about f--rt> of the 
luenibers and their friends l>eing pre 
sent. The subject of Mj> Young"
Talkr ^Missiomr Fit>iir~ Every Htand 
point.’" was dealt with* in a ) 
tc-cu»ttng^jfeann;Mr^^ttTe ?rnalf-T- refer- 
Hng to the wurkln both tTT 
agul n«*gatixe sense, and speaking of 
the support as well as the object bins 
which are given to 'the movement 
Reference wax mad»- to missions in 
general. an«l foreigr, missions in par
ticular Mrs. Young urging her audi
ence in judging of the women of In
dia and other lirleuiai countries to 
consider the difference in 'the ideals 

„ -»f those countries before criticizing 
• 1 the peoples from" the t"hristian view- 

p«»int. Special mention was made of 
the splendid unity of purpose and
Ideal which had... rharacterlx«*d thé
w ->rld‘s missionary conference held 
recently gt Edinburgh At the. close 

f the meeting a conllal__vote__gf.

An application was made to Mr. Jus
tice Gregory In chambers this morn- : 
Ing by Frank Higgfn - on behalf of E. 
M. Johnson, administrator of the old 
Medk.pa estate, for h-uve to sell t w^ 
lots remaining of the estate and situ
ated on .Topaz avenue, in thé vicinity 
of the~p1d jail. Mr. Higgins «aid -it wets 
deslre«l to eelL these lots in order to 

oup th.. Sdm'ini.strator "for moneys 
he hud advanced for the payment 'ft 
tuxes, to the amount of $53«).

J. A. Aikman, on behalf all the heirs 
except one Interested Ink one-half of a 
one-sixth share, opposed the applica
tion. He *utd tliere had been an orderj 
Issued, by the chief justice four years1 
ago for th‘* aajc «I these lands at the 
figur. ai 8$,SM, but this sunç.ws» now •<
1 idi” ulously small one In view of the 
increase In values since then. He offer'- 
,..i f. »» hh* clfei si and pay the

-U

PRIMER LESSON

FOR MANUFACTURERS
The * ultimate consumer’’ Is the 

factor who must determine your 
success. ' ‘ r ~

The "ultimate consumer" buys 
over the counter of the retailer.

Both “ultimatet consumer" and. 
’’retailer** are newspaper Readers.

A product advertised In the 
newspaper appeals to the consumer 
us something desirable to buy; to 
the retailer as something easily

A mutuality of interest Is estab
lished that moves the goods from 
the retailer's shelves.

The answer is success.

pocket ti he would ?«-i them have tn 
ftWsunilnc.

Thv <»urt t'tbk th« ground that" ft 
could not int*-rf*-re with ah vTder for 
th,- sale of the lands already made, 
and that \\ Lth. this order in existence 
Li could not grant the order now asked 
f.n H is [►'ViTlIr thttt a- r-*fl««ln*|&>ve,0„lnen, 
order may be asked for on behalf of the 
heirs
TO sell unrler ttre TT|d r»rder <*f c^mrL

A JOINT COMMITTEE
Four Bodies Is Cô-Sfwtt« in A

vancmg Mads-in-Victoria Move
ment ; Demonstrators in Stores-

A joint committee of the B. C. Manu 
facturera* association the industrial 
committee of the Victoria and Island 

i« dation, the Retail
liny re axKt.,, inrun , -Merchants’ asxo« iatloii and the Retail
t"PWW =fninrttoir-W«r«*kMr oreaniMÎhmVriTe *,

e<» T»r carfy trat the -proposed- camimign 
In furtherance of The M a de-til-Victoria- 
m«»vement. and <0 put forth- a «|*eUuI 

j effort. To nuiki- a great success Ail-iUS. 
three days' demonstration of locally 
made articles in the stores, which is 
planned for next week.
—THU tlPi iéim w«i» M'in-hi'il at a.meet* 
ing attended oy Mayor Stewart. Aider- 
men Dilworth and Tinld, W. J. Wil
liams. It. W. Douglas. W E. Stane 
land,. K. XV. Newton. s.-« r.-t:wv of the^ 
Victoria bra he h of the R. <‘. Manufac
turer» a'-sociatlon;" Tom miss inner 
Cuthbert and a numlH-r of mepila-rs 61 
the Retail Employees’; organization 

Fvpnln^ al the éity hail. Great 
Inconvenience was experienced through 

being disposed of ! the failure «»f the light, and for a time 
'eiriner list wifi be

No County Court.—As Judge Lamp- 
man hu«l not got .through th»- legal 
business which «-ailed fifrii to Vancou
ver yesterday there was no sitting of 
the » Vit'toria c«*unty court to-day. 
Utrwrrrr, of th*- four eases -net -down 
for hearing three have heen settled 
out of court The fourth Is In the na
ture of a re-hearlng of a liquor-selling ’ 
case on -.appeal fr«»m the police magi - 
traie. Hex v. Rufilnl This. > «W he 
heard to-morrow morning in all. prob
ability. In it there will be raised the 
legal point that the Information on 
wMch . r as baaed Lhg. ucluxiu ut.ii 
not bona tide. Th October li#n l>- 
fore the court is
rapidly, and the N- 
Lajten up next week.

Free During Apple Week
____We WU1 Give Absolutely Free With Every

—COLUMBIA^-:
ONE SELECTED BOX OF THE FINEST McINTOSH RED 

APPLES
As a concession to 1 hf- spirit. (Vt; Apple Week, and as earnest of 
our lielief itl the principle represented lty it. We offer to every 
purchaser of a famous Columbia instrument (regardless of 
price or style i one selected box of the finest McIntosh Red 

Apnies free with our compliments.

Note this very special Mg^offer during Apple Week. 
This Columbia “Eclipse" with your choice of six 

Y Double-Disc Records and a select box of McIntosh
Apples

Only $37.50, On Easy Terms
As an introductory offer this is one that cannot lie beaten. The 
Columbia "Eclipse'’ is one of the regular famous Columbia 
instruments, It is supplied to fill a hihg-felt want for a low- 
priced. portable instrument embodying the well-known tone 
and finish of all Columbia (Iraphophoites and Grafonolas. It is 
a perfect instrument with a rich, sweet tone. anil, with ft in 
your home this Winter you Lave the whole wmult-rlui ( oiuinbm 

* repertoire open tn yon at small expense.1 Yet you can buy this 
justromenl this week together willt anytsix double-disc records 
you select from our great stock of 11,000 titles (each double-disc 
containing two different selections), for a small payment down, 

....... x and *,100 a month until $:17.50 has been paid.

And You Receive as a Gift a Fine Box of Famous British Co
lumbia McIntosh Red Apples

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish
< Mod»** of To-dgy.i 

A harmless, yet very effective, 
treatment is here. given fur the qut« k 
removal of hairy growths: Mix
enough puwdere<1 delat-m*» an«! yvater 
to cover the umiesirable hairs, apply 
paste and after two n three minutes 
remove, wash the skin and the hairs 
hâve vanished - < me application usual- 
tv -is- sufficient, but to- Ite certain- of 
results, buy the detatone in an ori
ginal package

S'VtdU-r* are forhl.bT'n to communicate 
cttbcT rtTf»« tie or mritf»ç<lA-To—ti-e press 
any mlV lary ‘In ft *r nia tTSrFof Tl te I E'vT? wi 
■mr arrr ^rrtrtrrry imh-ree-t—withoot sp*«-lat-

j the pmveeilings w 
total tlarknes-».

j J. Talbot, president of the Retail 
j Employees’ "‘organIsation f«>r British J 
‘«V.î:rn 1 nr.T. pn id« l. rrfrd a nutnbei «>• - 
i speakers urged. the desirability of con
tinuing the caytpoign of education In
augurated by the --Deyelopment hkschI- 
atlo'n/ This could best he <1f»ne by In
teresting the-retail clerks in the articles 
which are made hero'. The recent Made- 
in-Victoria exhibition lî:*d educated the 
people to kjiow the outside of the 
pa< kages. and now oil the citizens i 
should, by using articles made in Vic
toria. become familiar with what the 
package* contained.

The advantages at the manufacturers 
placing demonstrators in the city 
stores on Thursday. Friday, and Satur
day of next week, -to urge upon cus
tomers the advantages of Victoria-
n.adc good*, were pointed out.------^ —

Hitthr Houston—Lav 1 ted—tUe.—retail 
-<4erks- to Hwu»king »^>ncert ^o Frbtay

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

*<xdti‘n* *t 1 h. Knight of. Pvt hi»* h» 11

'only agi'nts for the t’anaila Cement 
«ompahj. TTf < ’ i!«ar> and h^cstiaw. Al- 
berta. for wfium coal w is "shipped 
from B«*at Harbor f. o. b.' The court 
found, however, that the c,dlh_‘py; 
«‘•ompaiiv was liable. *

yyÿ* <hu|rky."rrrmtnr ?TT1d '"^eoTmlê^rby MH'
' Macronnell and Miaa Hmall, rt\-u,i‘CL-
tivwly uiu paaae.il. proceediuga con - 
clu.1ïirg~iynw TTi^' '^rying 'tf' Trrt —-

ft ft ft
Sepia’s the laat word In’ 4Xiie photo

graphy Just the thing for Xmas pre
sents The Skene Low.»» Studio, 654 
Y ate» streoL corner Douglas *-

Cord Wood
STOVE LENGTHS

$6.50 per Cord. ft*

r Burt’s
WOOD AND QOA^,

Phone 828. 7*5 Pandora St.

Ifyouyetitatl^ïEXpit’sall ryht

Repairs and Service for the Cyclist
Service to the -cyclist first, last and all the day tint's the In 

ness of our new Cycle Showroom*. 727 Johnson Street, t'nder no 
roof in Vlctf rin can. the find everything hé caw poswibly want,
am| nowhere can he find such willing out-of-the-ordl ary service.

' |ror those who are about to purchase a new hkycle. a î^dk hver 
our world-famous models and a talk with our sales man iger will go 
.. i ,ng way towards making * judicious puf« ha»e.> We are agents for

HUMBER 
SINGER *
ROYAL ENFIELD

MINSTREL RAE 
KIRMER ARROW 

SStY-HARRIS

FURNITURE
The very minute you enter our store nrxl see our prices you .eel 

satisfied you have found the place where you can do’ the best. We are 
located out of the high rental district, carrying an immense stock of 
high-grade goods. *•-

WE BELL EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME f ■ •

Your Credit is Good for
STOVES
RANGES

CROCKERY
CUTLERY
kitchen

UTENSILS 
HEATERS -

DÎSCCUIPU
Ear „Spot Cash,»..Whi£ii_. Mokas.. 

* Our Prices the Lowest in 
the City

FURNITURE
CARPETS

BEDS
BEDDING

BLINDS
LINOLEUM
DRAPERY

You Can Get All at One Store—Have One Delivery—and One Account

THE STANDARDFURNITURE CO
Best Workmen. Work Guaranteed.

731-3 Pandora Avenue. Note the Address. Just A*l>pve Douglas

»...

S. THOMAS PL1MLEY »
FRANCES CI-ARE

■The-. Uarllns uf \ »ud-v IH».“ ha« kruuKht to PanUigo* thea-ri- this work one 
Of th,. prrttlMI Jo, mil. art» rvrr »hn in hire An fanmakrr» shr and Our 
Ku w »oii hair a manllrr all lliolr own. Thrv are ably oldrd l,y a yhorua of 

vvmng Birin, who art- skillful dancer, and aw eel sinners.

Just as Busy as I Dan Be
Itivt rrot 1no l>usy-io' v.tHill my gvnrmit,-c nf making

LADIES’ AND GENT’S SUITS TO 
1 - ORDER FOR

$14.50
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
You’ll need a new Sail for Christmas—go') it now,

ÇHARLIE HOPE
: ^4, a.. ... r-- 'iC i fta-ir n

J434 Government Street

The Daisy Chain Chapter. I. O. D. E.
are gix Ing a concert on Friday even
ing at 8 p in. In n^w Seatuan'» Instil 
lute hall. Superior *treet. Adnils»lon

Sale of Work.—A very successful 
sale, of work is being held this after
noon and .’evening under the gusplcc* 
of thtr ladle* of the Psychic arch 
society, the stall* l*eing arranged in 
the Fore*ter»’ hall, Broad street, and 
a very effective color scheme ,being 
carried out in the society’s color*, 
goW and brown There wen- many 
visitors present at the opening this 
afternoon, the stalls being la charge

as .follows: 'fancy-work, Mrs. Knight. 
apron Hide, . Mf*. Sheather; candy 
tiiioth, Mrs. and the Misses • Gavin. 
Mrs Perkins, the president, was bu*y 

\v here. supervisimr the tables 
land the arrangements. Delicious af
ternoon lea found many customer*, 

id It I* anticipated that at the clos*» 
the proceedings this evening the 

dies will l»e able to turn in a very 
appreciable sum to the fund* of thi 
society. An entertainment of music 
and recitations will be given iht*
eivnia*. mm wÿe. n» wwiiiin* beui^
Mr. Ortfflth». Mr.' Adam», Mr» RUhry 
niumi'.eo, Mr, Oeey wnd -than, 

e A e
Fhaeni. «teat, tl M per do. qt* «

r



«^«iMbwmhui SCUR RAH'5

C
Now Is the Time to Choose a y 

, Coat, Because Our Stock Is r 
Large, Yet Seled, and r

Our Prices Are Low g
< *om> - In (his week: wid have the' question y 

“T that .Coat decided. Every coat in our y 
etock was personally selected by uis from C 
the fgr* at East, rn manufacturers 1 Con ne- ** 
quently. we van vouch for the. exclusiveness 
and quality, of each one. As for price, we 
have cut, oqr profite down to the lowest

fastened at- 
of self ma

il» 6t) Buys a Handsome Ba!mavaan of 
brown ' blanket cloth Of heavy weave; very 

U Very durable, warm coat; sleeves cut 
wîtl, >xdte vïievt^

F-3.Û0 Buys a Royal P irpl• Pilot Cloth ^
of beautiful cut; made wfjfi cape 
back with-belt; collar &inJV cuffs 

’ferial. ' ' . I
1^4.id Buys a Fine Tweed Mixture.' made with 

a wide vullar trimmed witji; "tan broadcloth; 
belt fastening at b«< U with two large e!oth_ 
buckles, giving military effect; lurried-buck 
cuffs, trimmed with tan broadcloth

MORE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT THIS WEEK

j

formerly called d

DYA1ES & EDDIZXGTOZ1 "
Correct Hats & Garments £

jfor Women. ’ V
■728 YATES ST. ■iunniiiiiiiiiiiimri PHONE 3983§

Some Real Live 
Snaps for To-day

It Pays 
To Pay 
Cash

Laolb, to-day, only.

Shoulder of Young ^ | ^

A Number of Crockery , Bar
gains, 11 ) (T;i v   J"nh.... ....... 24c

A Number of Kitchen Utensils,
to-day only, rwx-..... 29c

Canvas Working Gloves, to-dey
Z'*’ ■ Qo
ppr pair............. ... </V

Mens Negligee Shirts, with
*t iff. cuffs.tô cîaÿ only...............59C
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item* sent, by mail for

ïüï1 Id!i,~n n'"îl ï° ',*dî5 wl,h “• °>m.
*nd address of tlio scmler

H. H. Johnstone, of Seattle, Is staying 
®t the Empress hotel, u 

ft ft dr
H. L. Tltri*m,. trf Seattle, ts registered 

at the Empress hotel.
A * A

H Bishop, of Ganges/ la stopping at 
t,h© King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft ‘
T. 8. Grant. <>f Vancouver, Is a guest 

»t the King Edward hotel.
ft # ^

I* A, McPhee, of Portland, is a guest 
At the King Edward hotel.

* ft ft t,
J. L. White, of Greenwood, Is regis

tered ath the Empress hutkl.
ft ft 1>

P. B. Griffin Is registered at the King 
Edwurd hotel from Vancouver.

ft ft
A. Campbell Is registered at the King 

Edward hotel from Vancouver, 
ft .ft ft

J. Avery, of Seattle, Is among thost- 
staying at the Strathcona hotel.
—_—,------ ft ft t>
J. A. Peterson, „t NelTToriUl, among 

the guegts at the .Empress hotel; 
ft ft. ft

tv H. Hunter, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel, 

ft tr a
-A Pissett Is registered at the

Strathcona hotel from Vancouver, 
ft ft ft

Mr. anti Mrs R. Riley arc staying at 
the Empress hôtel from . Winnipeg 

ft ft „ ft
H E. Boone is a visitor in the rfrty 

from Seattle, a guest at the Strath

* ’.ft ft <r
A. E Belyea is a Toronto visitor 

staying at the Empress hotet-for a few

ft
S: R: Rayn. Is tn the cTty froHTVan-

Nice
Fresh
Fish

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd
Next Corner Government and Fort

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
irrtlAy Friday Sot ui-d.-ty-

November litn, rath, and jdii.

TO HELP THOSE WHO NEED HELP
For ,he TV*! A“ ?und..mi the »im MW K,m,i..

GRAND MILITARY MUSICAL REVUE

“Marching Orders”
2(>o Performer*, ^ -

WAR SONGS—DETACHMENT OF TROOPS WITH GUNS
Etc.. Etc.

Box Office orens November 10th, 1 t>t4. Mo u c . ..
••p 1-1 T. H-, T.. hold ' e-

ROYAL
VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday v 
November 17 and 18

Kbs-w k l-Yrnny. r-| j . si nt

MILESTONES
j*- By

Arnold Bennett and Edward 
Knoblauch

Two Years in the Royalty The
atre,' London.

-Intif pTi itui—ôy All - English * ’>*«*♦ , 
Prices, 60c, 76c, 11. 11.60, and ti. 
Kestts on Sale, Saturday, Nov. 14. 

<’urt,afn^8.30.

The Sift Centre’s 
Sift Suggestions

For the Lad* Who 
Som Lm* 1er 

th* f rent
Military Hair Brushes. 
Field Binoculars.
Solid ^Gold or Gold F'illed

' P6rkef CoinipauM. 
Fountain Pens.
Cigarette Vases.
Pipes.
I >vlnklng Cups.
Prism Binoculars.
Wrist Watcheel 
Signet Rings.
Packer Masks.
Tobacco Pouc hes.
Match Boxes.

J. F. Clarke. J. Pj f0 Smith, J. W 
Brown. Mr. and Mi». D. J. Elmer, H 
H- utftara and A. H: Seaton, 

û d <1
Sir Richard McBride, who went to 

London after visit» |„ Ottawa and 
New York, 1m now ôn the ocean on the ! 
**yul>*Ffc t° New York. He la travel- : 
in»- By U,, iteamahfp N.-w v,,rk. which 
la not expected to reach If. dertlnatlnn f 
before Sunday. It will h, late next 
-Beds-tiatore-lte wt-errtve-here, for he 
may be delayed In tile east.

A*k to1 hoc- our Xmu* 
Souvenir» -for man hi 

tin front.

shortt,
HILL O 

DUNCAN
Limited i

Dtsiiuyu} M-r.hantS; 
G^Hpitlis and

RTTversinitha,
Comer Bread and Vtsw 

Stroeta. Phene 675b

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625.

TO-NIGHT
** If Allen Preaenls

IWIIGS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“The Spandflirift”
.Prices: Evening, from 15c to 50c 

Matins Saturday, from 15c to 25c 
1 " f> a. in t.i 1U p. m.

1 ■ .
Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund

PANTACEC
■ THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

THREE FHQW8 DAILY-3. 7 3» 
end VI» MaOn^re 16;- ; evi-ning, 
orcluttra and balcony. *J5c.;r box**», 
56c Thi ce shows Saturday c\-e»- 

ing bf-ginning at 6 3».

WEEK NO 9

The Darling cf Vaudeville

FRANCES CLARE
• With til?Y RAWSON

•fdtfL-X^Liy ,iirl h'"*2h in ■
tTi. r V'

•YESTERDAYS'*

ARTHUR WHITLAW
"Tl.r ll if !i Ctiittl rl ' V "

*ROY AND ANNA HARROW
Presenting Latest Society Dane»! 

on Roller Skate».

McConnell a niemever
Eccentric Singers and Dancers.

NEW ORLEANS CREOLE 
MUSICIANS

A Ragtime Orchestra. •

To the educated ad reader. 
QUALITY OP GOODS il of first 
importance —• price - concession* 
Kcondary.

Special To-Day
X* w shRifmnr r.f

Ensli.h. Flannel., Fl.nnelettee, 
Towel. ,nd Pillow Case.

“t popular prices.
Women s and Children's Under- 

Turnbull's noted C. T. Under-

Am) many, rtliabl. Lnrllxh

"WiBiiieiyy,
SSS Per Cent, to Clear.

SEABRO0K YOUflG
823-625 Johnson St.

Bet. Government end Broad
.'.ru-* ‘°r b*lttr ‘»‘u»e and 
,*rl“y' Phono 4740

EMPRESS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

SLOCUM AND RAYMOND
Comedy. Singing and'-Talking Act'
THE MARVELOUS DRAYTON
In a Novelty Juggling and Bal

ancing Act..
THE TWO SCHOFFfELDS

Old Country Favorite*.
COL. SEYMOUR

The World’s Greatest Glattnettst. 
Amateur night every Wednesday.

couver and i« stopping at the Bmprew
hotel t____:____ ____;______ _______

_ ,, ft ' ft” --ft-——- - -
W. L. Craig ia ht-r*- trmu Vancouver 

Mn4 if*. >i*Ktetexcd ui the Kiug Kslward 
hoteU ’ ' _J-

ft ft ft ■ ■'* y ..
F Haney, of- Toronto.- la-ln..tiuv Lity. 

lb is iTgiHtered at the King Edward
TmtPt—- ---------------t- -- -

ft ft ft
r> N’ McMillan, of Portland, 1» in the 

'1,x H' l*‘ Kaj ns .*t i !,. Kini Ed 
ward hotel.

ft ft ft
. . . I - Hart i- i-ta\ ipir hi the. Kir.nh- 
Tcpna htijtel-while In Un capital from 

Vancouver.
ft ft ft .< *

Walte r B SCoft:"if- Hamilton, was 
among this mornings arrivals at the 
Empress hotel..

ft ft ft
*Mrs. A. II. Stevens find Mi»s W 

(-Vnnptnnrôr W est holme, are stayingat 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Frank J. Isttt is in the city to-

da\ from I>« 4n» It in, Eng ami fi.tying 
Ar the Empress" h<>tei.

ft ft ft
Mrs. John L. Howard! of Oakland. 

Gal , tn registered at the Emjrress h.»tet 
"l!,h '*7* I,Uman M<T'Utfie. of Berk

ft - ft ft
Mr. Nic holson, road' superintendent 

it leadysmith; and Mrs. Nicholw.n arc 
In the city and are guest* at the Ùo- 
njinion hotel. *

. • .ft ft ft- 
-JTrss Kryna Harndon, who has < me 

b?—XiUttria., u*- Itevt »me-s^nifimhprw 
the Allen Players, Is .staying at the 
5btnlnfon hotel.

ft ft ft .
--.rA: Joilüsse. ie. Wllsotl, T.,jy
.>S< hu|,,n»Fig and Ding, nL th. iuunlgia.
■Uun .alaiÆ-ab-■ Vam-oiyver^ are reyf^r.-
at the Dora In lop hotel.

.ft » ft m
Mr and Mrs Robert A. Qcng,> ar

rived in the city yesterday afternoon 
from Fort William, unt . and reg(s- 
tered at the King Edward hotel.

* 'v ft
The following Vancouver people are 

staying at the BmprbagL-botel to day

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- j 
toria Meteorological Department.

\Aotoola,—Nov. 18.—6- *, irr -Tlir PSTO 
meter Is vompai atlyely high over tlaa 
province, ant] cold weatliei prevails ui 
northern H* Ç. Moderate winds are re 
P"' «• 4 *"■ tW > but. and ro to per»- 
turc-» prevail* in the Yukon, while in ttie 
prairie pro vincas, snow is falling in most i 
districts. ’

Forecasts.
For .% hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. 

Victoria and. vicinity -WiF.jls inoetly 
easterly and southerly, chiefly cloudy, 
with rain to-night or on Friday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
aincls. mostly-^cloudy, with rain tb-niglit 
or on Friday.

Reports.
Victoria—Burometer. 3C.12; temperature, 

maxtmum yeètetàay, f.l. minimum, ;3: 
Wind, fc miles k ; weather. fair.

Vancouver—Baro;hc P r, It. tc-n p. ra
ture,-* maximum yesterday, 4>. minimum, 
y-; wind, .4 miles K. ; rain, ,01; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 U; teisip rA- 
n-e, maximum yesterday. 44, m piinurn 

34; wind. 4 miles 8. W . wtatkei, < leiiily 
Nelson—Temperature, maximum >taler- 

day. (ft; rain W
•

turn, minimum yesterday. 12; wind, calm; 
spow, R; weather, fair.

Ta too» h- ilaroiiVeter, 30.12; ‘temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 52; minimum. .44:
wii.tl, 6 miles 8. E. ; ram.-^OL.__weather.
Cloudy. _________________^____________

I'nulUMn, » ire.-Ban,meter. gTCEi^ 
TerarmT: inuxltminr y. si, relay, m ; mlnb 
mum. 48, wind, 4 miles S-. ; rain. .34.
teat Iter cloiuly______  ________’ . "
.Seattle- Barometer. W 14, temperature, 

maximum yesterday,."52; minimum. 44 
aind. 4 miles E , r;»lu j.,, weati.er f..;r 

Prince Rupert-POrohjefer: tfrm-'
pesat4ir-.' mavimum yesterday. K, mini 
mum. 36; wind, hr miles S |j,; ritn;" rr 
weather—rain.

TRBFOV8SE
GLOVES

-'A

DRKHS-
MAKINO.

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.30 ». m. to 6 p m„ Saturdays Included.

Greater Bargains Than 
Ever for Market Day

and Saturday
SHOPPERS’ OPPORTUNITY

1 hat every «-.tnomic-al woman will appreciate.- 
l urcnase_ high-grade merchandise ,-it a great 
st\ uig. Iiivestimate thesd (‘xtraordinary valurs.

-r Srnart Suits at $19.50
Special Value

Thvsy S;,iis an. rm.l-k.M- value ehtl partinilarly am.rt
’ * ‘-wenroa tl„- Wo-M HK. s -of faUauu tut,I
tha-tl-m JM now in great favor, su,I, as.',,.... in. 
frieze. autLfme serge 1 ■ , ■ 1 '* l

100 UntrimmecLHats at 50c
Extraordinary Value

They eotne in Itearcr. Yrtonr. velvet finrwW range of 
«.olors tor street »r outing wear. These come in black an,I 
«1 V““»i variety of. Volors. Q

Temperature.

Variety Theatre
T>8nTcl Frohrnan presents 

'ATfiold »Dalyein ‘

The Port of 
Missing Men

the fanihus story of Intrigue 
» , auicl adventure.

WAR PICTURES

Taken on the actual battle, field.

ADDED ATTRACTION

JACK TRUCE AND BABY 
VIOLETTA

Tëjm.'tnr,

Edmonton ....^ 
! Prince Albe rt 
Winnipeg

Montreal" ".V.Ï.Ï
8t .ft bir ...........
Halifax ......... ...

Mag. Min

*fh/»lvpe. •

Victoria ‘ DaHg Weather. 
Observations taken ui., noon eml 5. 

p.* m , Wednesday; w
Temperature.

Highest......................... . .............. ................ PT
Ix»west ..................................................... 4f
Average ....................,... ............. .

, Itain^ .45 .Inch. "
------Bright *nn«alimvr^~3o TiiigriC

Genet a 1 state -uf weather, fair.

4*

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

From Jhe 4th to NUh November. *914 
Victoria Total anu-xint of bright sun

shine, 8 hours and 48 minutes, rain. 74 
nch; highest temp» rature, 54 ton 6th; 

lowest.*42 on the 5th. , ' - 
Vtim ouver-Total amount of brig lit 

suns hine. 9 huunj and 12 min hi. *; rain, 
1.51 inch; highest Temperature, £4 on 91 h; 
lowest. 3» on 7th.

Nanaimo Total amount of bright cnri- 
*hine. I.’ hours; rain, .1 04 inch, h/g'h. t 
» nip 1 ature. 54 on 8th. lowest. 5 m :.h_ 

N- w w ■ stn ■ et< i. ; 71 n< . -
t at Umpwcatux*-^*»... -n m hr lowest. 23 on

Kamloops Total nmmmfdif bright Fim- 
*dl>ne. 24 hours and 24 minutes, rain. :« 
Inch; highest temp» 1 atm e, L6 »■» sn'w 
lowes t .C on 7th.

1‘f.utic.tua Rain. .33:.|nck^ highest ,,,
4*h; lereFf;

fttr. .
Nr Ison—RÂlp, .21 Inch; liighe<f tem

perature. 49 on 8th and 9th. lowest, 33 on
6th. 7th and 16th.

Barker ville—Rain, #4 Inch; 
inches; 'highest temyierfiture. 44 oVi 8th* 
lowest. 14 on 5th. f. ; t

'
temperature, 5o on Cth and 7th; low» M % 
m 4th.

A young Sruhdmavlap rw-elly ap- 
l-llftl .for a job as lift- savor at
nutnii ipal Path, Minm.,poH„ A,
h- was about « fa. , „ Jn,'ho, ,al| and 
won built, 11.4- t hltf llf.gavt-f gavohlm 

" **1 ■" “ 1 » Meek t,. mi ..,,1 -ci.
'“"‘l,h* vhb-f lift-savor,

C“f. y<,u "SO " wplW '- lho
"bu< 1 san. *“*- ■"“«

The Umbrella Sho^, 610 Pandora RL •

Majestic Theatre
Programme Changed Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday.

ON THE ISLE OF SARNE
A Two-part KdHon Comedy Feature.

AN AMERICAN HEIRESS
Being the 4th of "The Kelovrd Ad- 

.venturer" Series.

THE GUILDING FATE

A Beautiful Blograph Drama.

HAM THE LINEMAN
A Flirtatious Comedy.

THE WRONG FLAT
A Vif.Lgi.iph Masterpiece.

British Columbia Apples
FOR------------------------------------ -----------------------

British Columbia People
Do You Bealise That the Best Apples in the World Are Grown 

Right Here in B. C.? i

Wo are giving every vniitor hi onr showrooms during 
A|,p e hoir Week one of these beautiful rip, up,,It s, so coma 
right along and be our guesf.

wil* n«t only be pleased by the lovely flavor of these 
a]tples for there » somelhing here that will eliAr.m the eye 
*f w,‘ ' ) "" "î*lk round and examine a eolleelion of Suits 
( oats and Dresses, etc., second to none in Vietojria. and above

Wtiy .-«—»< ,Hv.w*os 'hwv wwtnom««,h? .-»d«ro.,l
.. • W,e h,uy ,,l"'sv Sa,,lPl,‘ Garments.,(which are the finest of 
their kind; direct‘from, the manufacturera for eanh„ We Rel! 
them in our upstairs store and avoid paving a big rent hill.

Above all, we sell them ourselves an,I make it our business 
to please every customer. -r -

Open &itnrday Night to 9.30. Alterations Free

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT 
HOUSE

1208 Government Street, Upstairs

TRIMMED HATS, $2.50
Regular $7.50

ggggynj -.. » x.-iu I.- plush and -Mtr^rimme.t.
L'rin'";t f'":' -v nlr'llllls »nd' wmgs, emiiraciug'iill the 
rail ui- ^

Sale of Raincoats $6.75. 
$8.75 and $12.75

Regular $ 8.75 to $10.00 Values, for $ a75 
Regular 11.50 to 15.00 Values, tor 8.75 
Regular 18.50 to 22.50 Values, for 12.75 

In lint'.-lualitv PajiuimltLLiiiK] ;i. l’JiA' i.t-twerdu 
Tint's.' cm,, in popular styles aiHlirt- wliat the 
average enstomer would want in a gannent for 
w,'t wi-atliev wtar. Tin- motU ls strir-tlv

- rwinpi-oneand -are nf Fnflffefonr length t,. afford 
protection and are made full enough in skirt to 
ensure freedom in, walking.
3’iew these Coats early to-morrow. We believe 
that the - ntirc lot will be disposed of (jniejtly.-

Corsets $1.75
Excellent Values ! :

W . nave just received^a large eonaigntflent ni the»» t 
sets, and invite your inspection and comparison. These 
Corsets eomç m low and medium bust, the t-l.i.-t u

U -'-ing their grave fill lint-si SToeked in all sizts.

Blankets on'Sale
White Blankets with blue stripe borvlei 
at the following unusual reituefiohs:

i-

IX will Ite offered

STze Steel ills., regular $ 5.75, for ?4.35 n pair 
Size 60x80 ins., regular- 6.75, for 5.00 u pair • 
Size lihxhfi ins., regular 7.75, for 5.85 a ,,«ir
Size 72x00 ins,, regular 10.50, for 7.95 a jmir
Size 78x04 ins . regular 11.75, for 8.75 a pair
Size 82x08 ins,, regular 12.50, for ft fl.t , pfljr

T55 Yates Street, Victor!».
RTF O..—il|T J Vancouver

Phene 1878

AT THE THEATRES

“WITHIN THE LAW."

To put on an ui>-to-date New York 
success In stock naturally means 
much added expense to a manager, 
but so liberally did the public respond 
to the offering of "Peg O' My Heart" 
by the Allen Players last week, that 
the njunntfement has decided to pro-

the Law. One only has to 
read the wonderful record the .piece 
has had to know that It is something 
out of the ordinary—two years in 
New York, one year in England, one 
year in Australia, etc. There -were 
at one time no less than six com
panies playing on tour.

W he revel- It has been shown It has 
created a sensation, for it is a play 
that does not rely on Impossible situ
ations for' Its Interest; It is Life it
self. It deals with things as they are 
to-day In New York. It Is sotne time 
since the road show passed through 
here with it and there are no doubt 
many people who missed it then who 
will appreciate the opportunity to seje 
It now and many of those who saw It 
then will want to see It again.

A v+ry rrest part of all the mischiefs 
that vex the world arises from words. 
People soon forget |h« meaning, but the 
Impression ami the passion remain - 
Burke

"Did yet* see- the pleased expr- M 
»»n Mrs. Blank's face h hen I toi») bet* 
-she looked^ «w older lhan her ' 
daughter?" asked Mrs. Brown, after 
the reception. "No," e«id Mrs. Joms.

I w^s looking at the expression oa 
her daughter’s face."

Logical Dyspepsia 
.^Treatments

IMPORTANCE OF ELIMINATING 
ACIDITY AND FOOD 

FERMENTATION
During the past two er three year» re. 

ports have frequently appeared in the 
prrss concerning the remarkable valu» 
of blsurated magnesia as an antacid and 
its ability to promote normal, healthy 
digestion by preventing food fermenta- 
tlon and neutralising dangerous stomach 
acid has often been demonstrated Until 
recently druggists could supply blsurated 
magnesia In powder form only, from one 
to two teaspoonfuls of which, taken in a 
.I1' e1.U'r. *,,< r Itwluutty

•top» .11 ft-rmrnuthti and neutreII»»» 
■old. but «uff.r.r» from etomerb trouble 
Will be glad to leàrn that, after » long 
series of experiment*, ajeading firm of 
manufacturing druggisrtr'Ta* now .«uc- 
©ee»|ed in prodtrrtng a 5-graih taf?rt 
Which ctomblnee *« the valuable antfLd 
properties of the ordinary blsurated 
nesla In a very convenient form. This"' 
new table^ °f blsurated magnesia » ait 
now be obtained of druggists everywhere 
and many physicians arc already pre
scribing them Instead of the powdsr
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'iPEN TENDERS im' 
SOUTH PARK ANNEX

Domestic Science and Manual 
Tfawmg Building Will Be 

Erected by.Lu|iey Bros,

Tenders were opened ,by the city 
School board last evening for the 
erection of the proposed manual train
ing and domestic science building at
Bouth Park school, for WhiCft plutil 
had' been prepared by J. C. M. Keith. 
The bid ol Limey ilros., Ltd.,«at $7,670 
was the lowest, and the contract will 
be awarded to them. Other bidders 
were Thomas &„Hodeon. $7,945; C. W. 

“'Hawkins, $8,345; W. A. Gleason, 
|$8,t>25.:l5; Thomas Ashe, $8,683; (* W. 
rVarkevk A: Vo.. $9,922],' Ernest**A,
! Lloyd, $8,937; Stevens Ipttis., $7,990; 

Dinsdale & ' Malcolm. Ltd,, $8.620; T. 
B. Winship, $7.950 a*nd Knott A: Jones, 
$8,340.

Miss Juniper, supervisor of tlonies- 
tic .science, offered so pie suggestions 
with regard in» thr-pinna f>tr -he-r«H*t 
of th* building which will bf us<4i for 

. the teaching qf. .domestic science.
The-bpard received an offer of a lot 

facing on Michigan- street, adjacent to 
the property recently purchased on 
that street for the site of the atoi\ e 
building," but It is improbable it w$ll
I . | . I , : ÿ
aldtihi it has already sufficient land. 
. Principal H. B. Maclean, who has 
been verV active in connection with
th- ni-um-nl for s. h.---l car -1-' ns. 
wrote a lengthy report-upon the "work 

f the past year, showing how kuc*-' 
ttfnl th.- en^ernrise had lx en and

pU« mteW be Induced to make hot*»
vegetable and flower gardens on their 
home lots./ it was expected that Wit 
pupils during the coining year would 
he instructed.

Speaking of the night schools. In
spector Paul stated that the teachers 
were faking very kindly to. penman
ship. As a result- he believed the 
teaching of writing In the *eh«*«>to 
wouldghow far •. better rssufo* 
year. "

At a special meeting of the board 
the building and grounds cotnmlttee 
is to make suggestions tfff the Im
provement of the grounds .of tjuadra 
Street School.

The in time I pal Inspector reported 
that the girls In the various schools 
were making comforts for the soldiers. 
Before the arti. ics went t--rw ard there 
would b< an . xhfbitlon of the woik

Fees to the amoïïnl ôî$38-4“Jîavè 
been paid In the night schools to
• i.i it.

making suggestions for its future 
conduct. He believed that further 
use should be made of the s< bool gar- 

rtlelier.—The, ptipÜK talcing - up- garden- ' 
Ping ~had -rmt shown in Tcccnt rxanrtn- 
atlons that their academic work had 
Buffered in any respect from their giv
ing- attentlorr-t n- t-he gardens. The time 
had. come for the w«»rk at the plant 
Itetw .it • :• rju J.i echo il t-> be < x- 
,tend'd to other .schools, lie explained
That~(Turing the glimmer a - class of 
-+****iy h**i «wpfitrm

PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS.

Navy League Chapter, I. O. D. E. Ar
ranging for Tree for Children;—- 

CWi.r ,f Help.

Mrs. W. J Roper presided at th. 
fortnightly business meeting of the 
Navy League « hoi ter w hich was hejd 
yesterday at - the Temple building 
wbon the chapter was on duty they.. 
7t w as decided thaf aT special -nleelTng' 
of the chapter would be held at 41 
o'clock next Saturday morjilng to. dfs- 
cuffl arrangements for the Vhristmas 
treat for the children of the naval vol
unteers and naval rcserx Ists It was 
announced that Mrs. Bdwardes had 
offered to lend her beautiful home on 
Reach drive for the event. Which, is 
to be held on December 22. It'was 
reported that a parcel containing 
comforts for the crew of H. M. V. S. 
Rainbow had been sent off pn Tues-

An interesting letter was read frojji 
the Duché si

DESCRIBES LIFE IN 
THE SALISBURY CAMP

Victoria Member of Contingent 
Gives list of Canadian 

Commanding Officers

’* Writing from Ballsburÿ Pleins to the 
Times, a member of the 'Victoria con
tingent ih England describes both the 
landing at Plymouth and some Uiter- 
T5ITngT?8Türe6-7mTîë TITe mTïmPT W 
state»: un October 14 tie first c§jhe 
111 sight ..! land and iimli- nd that 
night off Plymouth. The next dit y we. 
steamed up into the harbor to Devon- 
port where we anchored. We lay there 
for two days, and finally tied up. at 
dock. 1 "

“On Uie Saturday afternoon we had 
n march through Devonport of four or 
fix. miles, un Sunday iriorning we had 

not her march of about five miles, and 
t 1 ocldck the unloading of the bag-j 

gage commenced. This was completed i 
bout 8 "p. m. Two hours later the I

•"Later in t!ie day We entrained fort 

Piithey and marched 12 miles tv West j 
Down, South camp, on Salisbury Plains. , 
reaching there a»oTtt 7 a. m.

tell you England has 'gome* eye- | 
tefn for’tin transportation of tr«»ope.

‘We expect to be shifted from here in 
a week or so to Halford, where wt go 
into Wooden huts

"We are Bow using the new double 
- o/npany formation now tavored in the. 
British army, with four platoon uom- 
mamltr!), f<*fh- a« rg« ants and- swtA-n

Special Sale of 
Umbrellas

Reg. Frtco $1.28. QP _ 
Sale Price . , . . «/OL

739 Yates Street Phone 139J

Special Sale of 
Umbrellas

Beg. Price $1.26. QC^ 
Balt Price .... 7/vL

November Safe Bargains for Market Pax
Great Bargains in Ready to Wear, Bedding, Dress Goods and Housefurnishings.

Sutherla

Trrrd great intrrr-» maouttiKt
< d b> thm m He irk a mpe- 
titipn l-etwren these pupils for the 
best condition - of tfn* plpts from the 
time of seeding ’.up to October had 
been won by Miss Lillian Smethurst, 
second prize having been secured by 
Mini ""Winn if red MacGibbon, an^l third 
prize by .Mis.4» Irene, t’raig. The 
judges of the .competition had been
< ‘hatrmtm George Jttv,> O H. 1 »enrre, 
assistant superintendent of education, 
hi.(I R M Wltisl* IT, j r\ infini horti- 
• 'ulturist. Th< r-> whs m-w being or
ganized a Home Garden" competition 
Under this plan it was hoped (the pu-

knowledged' the $50 sent by -the Nav> 
langue chapter. This had been spent, 
as requested, on socks, knitteU<by the 
Rctdtlsh Highland 1 nth if tries: com
forts for the Royal North I.ah< ashlre 
regiment, and for the maintenance of 
some Belgian refugees housed at the
laundry at.Trenthsn hilL ..... :___ _

Another letter was tnvm Rev 
Father Schecîffh who sent a mes sa g- 
froin the Indiana at < '*nvhhan to the 
, t that tin x x» mild glad !• <
Hr. - ' T-aTHTiTif wnrr Trf' iho 1 «• -D FrÀr

oT of their own weaving

Fnend (at a French play)—"Why did 
you applaud so vigorously when that 
comedian made his speech before the 
curtainT* Spriggs (confidentially). "So 
thru folks would think 1 -understood 
French. What did he. say?" Friend - 
"He said the remainder of his part 
must be taki n by an iinde^gtudy. as 
his mother was dying.”

However mmn your life Is. meet it and 
live it. do not shun it and call it hard 
name*.—Thoreati.

j —

JL

\

Would You
Trust a Man

“wtTusc MÏn'mHuIiîTifi
i nmliiin it J.) Juhki:. !

0f4Wr,,nniKfnn<t'Tmi+-rtMtrk'.-Ww- 

iiin jiViulivnivH. iiulnfiSFiil iiii<1 imrrli«Vnt'1

Sectituv commanders. The following' Is I 
a list of the officers and N. C. O.’h of |
"Vn 1—doutile company, ns it—re
prised of the f»uth Gordons only: Com- I 
isinv commander. Major L. Ttpss; sec 'I 
yxiiul in ttiiuniitnd.-Captain. I*. F. Vil- 1 
lier»; No. 1 platoon. Lieut. 3. S. Mc
Clure; yo." 2 plato<)n. L’eut. G. Ager ;
No. 3- platoon. I.leut. I>’0. R»K hfort ; j 
No 4 platoon. Lieut. V. R M Wallis. ' 
Two 4-xtra JleuLemmta are LKuL l 
Hr.ry Tirol- htrnt MI. Gordon-Hrr -IT 
platoon eergeans. J. tu war; Nt>. 
platoon sergeant. P. Mathew son; No.

* |
'h'"- n.. F«-rri-.’.nt. H. Hardy Tio* |

NUtB tt ti. Forbes aird A. feiiLma 11
is C. Q. S. Mf

"At presi fit xx'V have about 25b of
ficers messing in one huge circus. They 
sc.yin to tie what is left ove^ from dlf- 1 
fi rent battalions. Colonel Currie and 
Captain Clarke. Limit. Herbert R*-ggs I 
and Waiter Barton, all-from Victoria, 
hax-e their meals in it and consequent
ly xx« »***-'«tuile frequently, Tbe-^ 
sixteenth battalion *<50tlv Gordons) is 
the only one that xxearg blue for dinner. I 
and you can imagine how good It is to I 
change into “blue and tffcws" after a J 
hard day's work in the wet. for at this j 
finie of the year It rains, a both 90 per j 
cent, of the time. I

“I have been speaking to a couple of 
fellows who ,lutv«*. jtist r*-Oui-ned- 
he front rwith xx oumls. They tell me j 
hat in most cases a man to quke sate j 

If be keep» his head, juid that the Gjrr ! 
man rlfie shooting 1* Very erratlt' j 
They also said that sometimes'the'men 
•would gn- insane from the- noise of-the4 

hells, and the terrible htss of the i 
h raphe I, and xvould madly rush tovthn I 
pdf The trenches, soon to be knocked 

'V* r by a piece rtf lead. • -r 1
They also say j hat if a mah exposes] 

his fiend atoive the trenches, a shower j 
f rifle fin- is opened op him, so they | 
ften put .up dummies to make the 
neniv waste as much ammunition a« 

possible with nothing gained. They} 
edd that In the end we ar* bound to t 

i»t «tor when u g» is to close fighting |
•

pet. "
idC am. enclosing a complete list af 

•ommanding officers of the Canadian j 
.s..^UiMii^L^lJgbliAAIfcU-Lbc tfc.arfc.DVo bat-1 
talions yet without commanders.

1st Brigade—Brigadier- Col. M. 
Mercer, c^unmantling; 1st. battalion. Lt.- !

I f xv Hill: 2ad 'baitslion LL-^CoL j 
E. R Worthington ; ‘3rd f batjallon. ! 
Lt.-Col. R. R- nnie; 4th battalion. Lt -

ol W. S'. Buell. -------
.2nd Brigad. Brigadier Col. A-r- W J 
'urrie. commanding; 5th battalion. Lt.- 

«1. <5. S. Tux ford; 6th battalion. Lt.-1 
>}■ J. G» Rattray; 7th battalion. Lt.- 

Co*l. Hart Mcllarg; 8th battalion. Ma-
Jor L. J. Llpsftt.-- ‘---- ryr~- - * _ J

.3rd Brigade--Brigadier ^Co Turner. I 
V.C.. 1>.S.<)., commanding: 13th battaL | 
ion. Lt.-Col. • 1.00mis: 14th battalion;

- Hurlarid: 15th liât talion, Llr4
CiU. J.- Currie; 16th battalion. J-A.-Col.]
R. G. E- 1-fcckif. , . ... ......

4th Brigade Brigadier Col. Cohoes. 
unmanding; 9th hatfaj'ton. Lt.-Col. S. I 

M. Rogers; K»tl\ b^.1 ta Hop, n<q s#4e«-ted| 
; 4Uh battalion, a»H se|e<'ted yet1; 

12th 'battalion.. Lt.-CoT. H. McLeod.

Sale of Ladies' 
Winter Coats

Sale Price $9.65
A range of smart, warm Coats, made from a heavy qual
ity blanket coaling, In n number of two-toned -effects, 
Including gray, brown and navy mixtures.

----- _ Sale Price $12.65
This lot includes some.extraordinary good values—values 
that slholild not be pasted by without investigation by 
any woman 1n need of a warm winter coat. Materials 
Include plushette, pressed plush, blanket cloth, zibelines 
and fancy curl coatings In a wide range of self and dUo- 
toned colorings. All are made in this season's latest 
styles; some have belts and belted effect*, at the back, 
and a Targe number.are made with military cellars that 
fasten close to the neck.

Sale Price $14.65
of Coats, made In the neyeet—A«—

designs. Including the smart rape style. Materials ln- 
clude fine blanket efiths, curlcloths, sibellnes and other

Unusually Good Values
in Cloth Dresses

AT Those come in two pretty styles
that are up-to-the-minute in design. The col
ors jtrv black, navy, sake, brovyn and sen 
,green. Both are made in tunic effect, with 
a pleat down -the centre. Some arc trimmed 
with roll collars frf hrocfilej silk vesting 
and colored cord silk, while others are 
trimmest .with ji small satin-faced stand-up 
collar at the ha<*k of the neck and also with 
a frill of shadow lace. These are indeed 
wumh rful values.

XT $13.75 we have several pretty styles of
” serge dresses tliat have been selling at much 

higher prices. All are made in new and 
pretty styled A. modification of the tunic 
is noted in several of these dresses. Trim
mings- include lace, taffeta gdk frillings, and 
crush girlies, lave collar and embroidered 
silk. Colors to choose from are black, navy 
brown, purple, grey and green. Hat'll one uf
these . rypreseuts att extra'ordmary v^due

And food'ftnd'drmk .In among the çrhléf fans. s.

Tv;i and .eotf'C the (oimnohest table lu»ve>Hgvs <*<m- 
tain a drug, e'atfeiue, wliivli affects stomach, liver, heart .and 
other organs. ‘ , *

SAimfiT^rstmit-rre sfrottr rtmtiyh f*v *Ubd jUi#-Atitek* of 

ealtcim . m tea and eoffee, but to most fieopfe it is a poison, 
and gitoiier ao- later is bound to tell,

!

'tind tea or coffee is hurting you, ipiit it and try

POSTUM
This In-ti lth fill fowl-drink is rnedr uf primv wheat and 

a hit of wholesome molasses, carefully hlendeil and roasted. 
It eoutains the food-elements of the wheat and molasses and 
nothing eke—nothing injurious or harmful.

Postum piping hot and if is delirious and invig-Servt
orating. \

“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM
Canadian l‘o*tum Cereal Ox, LUI-, Wimlwir, Unt....

U-----------------------------------------------------------------

Sale Items From Our 
Bargain Basement

25 only, Ladies’ New Fall
Coats will march out i«
* pii ck. time - tar niorr LLW .marn -u-. 
ing.. They in dude Coats of 
heavy all-wool Idankef cloth 
in many plain and duo-toned 
effects, and also (’oats of 
heavy tweed. They are made 
with full skirt effect, slight
ly cutaway' military collar 
and plain and-fancy backs.
Sale price .................. $5.00

Special Values in Underskirts
They are so pretty ami so 

moderately priced that it will 
pay you to fill your reipiirc- 
ments now. One line is made 
of col ton messa litre which ’

«lias such a close resemblance 
to silk that it is difficult to 
find any diff. r« lire. ÔhtSrîf 
are - crushed strawberry,, em- 
eraid. peaeoelt, navy, saie;’'.
Labrador, wisteria, burnt 
orange, eoral and black.
Price, only .... . .v. , .. 05^

•Satin Underskirts, madr in a very 
heat style, with pleated edge.
Colors are pepper, black, navy, 
saxe, tan, f« rise, C« pen ha gen, 
bgown, emerald and wisteria.
The^e are mad. el a tine quality 
satin, iH'ing guaranteed to be

-----sevemy-fiv»' per'.'eiit silk.—l'rlfc..
cn!y .. ............$1.50 ”

. Seasonable Underwear Greatly Reduced
Knit-to-Fit Combination, for lilhlf». lire all wool and art maili- with Wh 

ht . k, long sleeves and ankle length. Regular $4.00. Sale price. $.1.15 
Wool Combinations-, with slight mixture,, f cotton, long or short sleeves.

knee or ankle length. ReguWxT $2.50. Sale price..................a,. $2.15
Regular $2.60. Sale price ..............................................—.$1«65

Cotton Combinations In. winter weight, all styles. Regular $1.00. Sale
I n. • ................... • • .............. ......................................... 85C

Ladies' Vests 4h white and natural.* made with high- net k. long sleexes^ 
with drawers to match. In open or closed styles. Regular $1.00. S.xle

* price ;.................................. • «. .......... a.■'*..................................$45<*
Vests and Drawers, special values at 25c arid 85v, or t ier ................$1.00

Great "November Sale of Bedding
Blankets Are Greatly Reduced in Price 

Skeldcn Blankets, sizes 64x84 ins. To 76xtt4 Itts. Safe privet 
4»pr patr. 4N>.6f> to ..— - -.. - - - — -• < x>'.> • • * • » * •

Lammermoor Special Qüahty Blankets, size j4x8LJu< If?
7‘2xlKi ins. Sale price, per pair, $'>.00 to. ................$8.25

Lammermoor, close weave. Sizes 68x86 ins. .to 76x94 ins'.
Sale prices, per pair,'$8.00 to ;............ ..... .............................$10.00

Lammermoor Bath Blankets, sizes 74x92 ins. and 8*1x99 ins.
Sale prices, per pair, $9.f>0 to .....,................................ $10.50

Lammermoor, fine satin bomid, size 72x90 ins. Sab* price.
I'M poll ....................... ................................................................................ $11.00

Crii Blankets Specially Priced 
Lammermoor, plain whipped; sizes 25x36 ins/and 36x 4 ins.

Sale prices, per pair, $1.60 and............... .............$2.115
Lammermoor, satin bound, sizes .25x36 ins. ami ^6x-4 ins

Sah prices, per pair, $2.35 and.............1............ .. ..$3.90
Quality Sheeting at November Sale Prices. 

Sheeting, plain and twill weaves, 2 yds. an.I 11 •_• y£ W ij‘
Sale prie***, yarth. 32VyC and........... ............35^

Hochelaga, plan, kin « ting. 2, 2‘4 .and 2’- yds., wldg,
prices, per yartl. 40e and ................... ............ ...... 45^

November Sale of Dress 
Materials

Cord Velvets, In shad, s 
haute green, purph,

w.iide.-
yard .. .. ............... .. ■

of .criiywh. 
mngo and- 

hfctlfe. .jit toe,
________

See the Window Display 
of Evening Wear

To-Night
Lacrosse Dance Friday Night

November Sale of Licites' Smart Footwear

Soft Brocaded Silks, four piece» 
only, -in saxe, bruxxn,; gr« y «nd 
mauve,‘ 40 ins. wide. Reg. $1.85 
yard Sale price, yaj;d.. $1.25

All-Wool Delaine, in pretty—fh.ral 
designs. 27 -in*—wide. Regular-.
.50(T"yard. Sale prie, yard 35^

Wool Deleine in Paleley pattern-*.
Regular 65e yard. Sale price, 
yard .. .. ....................................... 42T

Wool Delaine* ktrlped-ivRegular 75c
, yard. Sale lyice, yard...........57<
r j

Colored Pongee Sitws, rm»i a
variety of colw», including 
brown, tan, Nile, gage, mauve,
myrtle and navy.__Sale price,
y.i - ■ i......................................................38<^

Heavy Coatings, Astrachans, Teddy 
Rear cloths, plushèttes, knitted 
and curl effects and blanket 
clôtîîs in the following colora, 
brown, strawberry, saxe, navy,

. emerald. ~ pufplé.:, gold, electric 
and cceiin. Widths 54 t«> ' » has. * 
Sale price, >^ard ...................$1.50

Suiting* and Dress Poods, imluds'.
■log serges, cashmere, check*, 
tweeds and sex. ral fancy weaves 
In a large ntimhrt—nf *etf cnlnm 
and two-toned effects Ut-gular 
values to 11.56. Sale i>rlce, per 
yuxd....................................................

Price Reductions on Hij 
Ladies’ Shoes

Grade

COUNTY COURT UPHELD.

Court of Appeal Dismisses Appeal | 
From Judgment Ih a South Saan

ich Realty Case.

Ladies’ Pstont Leather Button Beets, with cloth tep*. 
heavy soles- and plain toe. Math- by the Hor«*thy 
Dndil Bh«*e Co. All siz. s and , widths. To-day. 
prit «, pair ... .TTTT.T-"..../TrTTTTTTtJTrr:. $4.35* ~

Patent Coifakin Bewals, Tvith" rravtntlle tops. un4 
pointfctl toe: extension soies *nd. Cuban hc«-Is. To
day, special prh’e. pair ......... ............... ..................$4.35

cloth and- 
H< gular $f-

Judge I^ampman has bet h «Jfietdt 
court of appeal in h case ' 

jefitefi, -was 4tégued before . R thtoj 
week, that of Edge v. Dickinson, 
real estate deal in South Saanich.

The plaintiff had sued for the re- I 
■UiUo-n vU ^LU-^Oif •euiMtmt^éoacx-ituar - f
Tots in Smith Saanich, claiming that 1 
the defendant had represented <JJi« m 
to be high and dry. wnereas in real- 1 
It y they were flooded In winter and | 
xvere not habitable.
Jt was held by the county court 

-court judge that there had been no I 
misrepresentation, and that what was 1 
said by the defendant about the land J 
was Htm pi y a statement of opinion. I 
This finding the court of appeal has j 
confirmed by dismissing the appeal of | 
the plaintiff.

E. L. Tait argued the case for the J 
platntiff-appellaht. while ‘ Frank Hig
gins appeared for the defendant-re- | 
spondent

TW
$4.35

R« gul.ir
$4.35

Five hundred German prisoners 
Were* landed in Dutdln yesterday after
noon, and n-onveyed under escUrt to 
Tempfemore. < vxnnty Tlppern ry, “~ 
••Newcastle Daily Journal/* It’s a 
long, huig way, hut they've got there | 
at last.' Fur *

Ladies’ Calf Leather Boots, with plain tor 
kid upper*. Made In newest st 
iwtlr To-day, special ......... r\.

Sued* Shoes In light and dark tan and grey
$7.50 pair. To-day. special ..........

Satin and Cravenette Button Boots, in. smart shapes.
Regular $.".00 to $7 00., To-day. special $1.35

. Aw Jth*. W-pdcw B.selw »!

Buy Your Sweater Coats at a 
Reduction

'Just the thing for skating in Made of a heavy all- 
f wool yarn. 4n tan, vanllnal. navy and ptr. y. They 

are kntrted with double cuffs an 1 a deep cellar that 
ran be fastened close to the neck These were ex- 
cfTlIept value at their regular price. Regular $2.26. 
Sale price .... ... .. .............................................$1.90

Sale of Cushion Tops
Tinted Tops, ntamped in a variety of new and pretty 

design*. Regular 40c. Sale price .... v., 15f

Stamped^ and Tinted Top», ion» embroidered in 
pretty ftwat and eenvewtioual design*. JUguliU Vi. 
$1.75.1' Safe .............. .--ë.--v;vvTvr7^'.. ■

Ladies* Ratent Leather Button Boots, with cloth tops, heavy soles and 
platn toe. Made by the Itorothy Dodd Shoe Co. All slave and widths. •
To-day. price, pair.................................’ ... •"................. .. • • •'............................ $4.35

Patent Colt Skin Boots, with cravenette tops and pointed toe; extension
tu»to* and Cuban heels. To-day, special price, pair .......... ... ... $4.35

Ladies’ Calf Leather Boots, with plain toe. cloth and kid uppers. Made
in newest style, Rrgutàr $5.90 pair. To-day. spécial v.................... .. . .$4.36

Suede Shoes in light and dark tan and grey. Regular $7.50 pair. To-day,
M • « i.il ............................ ........................................................ .. .................... $4.35

• •-£+**"- See the Window Display of These Shoe Bargains

Three Extraordinary 
Values in Woolen 

Waists
AT $1.65 we have some 

Fmnrt-Waists imptein tail
ored style. Materials In- 

—'et.wtrtt°Ttrr ffnnrret Trnrf • rhr~ ' 
laine, une style to made

___ with détachable collar. and
...... touu*- maMsial. While an- •

other has a collar of white 
pique. _Colors are. black 
nnd navj'.' w;tth white

---------------—black ~
fancy grey

November Sale of 
Housefurnishings

•Firtf Enghsh Cretonne and Art $*t*ens, tstifc 41-4**,
wide. Sale" price, yard ................................. \9<t

60 in. Bungalow Nets, rich <warn scalloped Madras
liusHm WMlncs.lay. Vi.rd .............................................

Green Window Shades, size 37x72 Ins. long, complete 
with ring pull, brackets etc. Price,- each... r-». 40^

14cBordered Net and Cream Madras, Yard 
.60Q Yards White Curtain Muslin,

We have set aside 500 yards to sell at this price.
Any of tfiéké 'fTPWr-hry wetr worth efto n yard,
A choice of cream, bordered net. fine white lace, 
rich cream Madras, while frilled muslin,- white 
bordered muslin. Reg. 19c and 26c values. W*d-

1.000 Yds. Bungalow Net, Fine Lace, Scaitdpwd 
Cream Madras Muslin, Hemstitched 2SO
Scrim. Reg. 35c, 39c to 50c Value...................
About one thousand yard* all marketl to sell at 

this price Wednesday, all the new and popular 
styles are hen' <nt« this price Wednesday. Rich 
Bungalow Nets, fine Vet rage Lace, white cream

' and Scalloped Madras. Stencilled Muslin, Hem
stitched Scrim, plain nnd fancy hems, in white, 
cream and ecru. Reg. 35c. 39c to 50c values.
Wednesday, yard ............................ 25tf

English Art Sateen and Cretonne, values to 35c; all 
the wanted colors are here. Wednesday, per
yard ..................................................»•«_,v...................15<*

Real Scotch Cork Linoleum In neat block,,matting and 
tile and Mosaic patterns. Reg. 60c values. Sale
price, square yard ............................ ................................45<

Reg. 35c Stencilled Matting, natural color, with neat 
floral chtntzed pattern, 3$ Ins. wide. Wednesday, 
yard .............4.... ............ ».v-

<1 : U., -. whip 
Stript. an-l 
st^ped material.

AT $ 1.90 Plain Tailored 
Waists, of silk-striped de
laine hi)^ vlyella. Révérai 
pretty colon* and fan» y 
stripe effects are included 

»,—this lot of unurt, sraiM'n- 
alil^' "xvHYSi*.

AT $2.90 Materials art 
silk striped <ie|*ine and 
French flannel. Many deli
cate shades are found in 
the delaine* that are 
brightened up with colored 
silk stripes. “‘Also such eer* 
vlceable colors as royal, 
navy and cardinal, in the 
French flannel. These are 
made in plain tailored and 
military styles.

Savings on Hose
Children's Strong School 

Hose, sixes • to 7%. Spe
cial. pair..........................  25^
Htxe* 8 to 9H. 35c per pair,
or 3 for ..   $1.041

1 adits' Cashmere Hom, spe-
. ciaj price, pair .... 1,. Wf
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Exceptionally

Cheap

5 Roomed 
House

wit !i gflllfl l"t.

IYEAR JUBtLEE HOPITAL

On Pembroke Street close to Fort 
street car line. House Is com
paratively new and in good con - 
Hilt .n. having been newly paper- 
f«1 throughout. The owner, who 
(a <a non resident, will let it go 

for

$2,000

on terms to suit the purvhajér. 
Apply to

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

, Winch Building. Fort St.

flltmH ««WakrfroDt
Slzippin$ TVzws from Day to Day

CANADA HAD HI LOOK 
OUT FOR WAR CRAFT

German Torpedo Boat VVas at 
Large When Liner Crossed 

From China to Japan

Many hours of cçasejess vigil and 
anxiety wvre passed on the bridge of 
thi Osaka Shrisen Kiitsha liner Panada 
Marti by Capt. Yamamoto, her master, 
while on passage from». Shanghai

SAILS FROM 'FRISCO 
DURING DARK HOURS

Marama Got Away Last Night 
for Australia; Carries Many 

Passengers’on'Trip

San Francis» Nov 1- Voder 
of darkness the Royal Mail 
Matama. of the Vnion Steamship 
pany,. weiîÇXto a*»-» last evening, 
tain Robert Craig ford, said

liner

HERRING SEASON IS 
NOW IN FULL SWING

Nanaimo Fisïïermen Have- 
Talk en 14,000 Tons/, Prince 

Rupert is Doing Well

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

By Taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
Says Capt. Swan

Life is very miserable to those who 
shffer with Indigestion. I>ks|#epaia. 
Soul* Stomach and- HtiUmsnesa. This 
letter from Captain Swan tone of the 
best known skippers on th«- Great 
Lakes) tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.

I’,.; t Bunt ••!!, > lilt Mi) x, IS| :
“A man has a poor chance of diving

Nagasaki The vessel arrived her.e Chi*{ not, think there v 
(Horning and the tftury of how she vs-. ships oh *the coai 
< tipviL from a c ut via n torpedo-bemt is take precautbms,

! . — , .... __ _ -1— —-X II..A I _.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
SIO View Street

Mampehir

FOR ^EN T

Road—lions. ff. rooms.
ftimaue .............. •!*•«« i$or|MM

Douglas St—Cottage. 5 rooms #20.00

Herring Are now running In 
I'vmfier> m BritMt Cdmnbtn watnn 
The fishermen oi Nanaimo and Prince 
Rupert are making huge cat cites an/l 

that he did! IB. |.roM|M‘.
•re anv hostile war- wil1 »»e sm.i

but lie wanted V>*Br>l of this month and since that «m»*-
............ ... l.tlu- fishermen ai ,the Coal City have

fm-tiBlM. Th, Cun.da sailed I Th„ Mar.Wa ha. a lira,- „as,anger f-eh !*.<«« Inns of herring Thes, fish 

from Shanghai oil sehedule time. When f i„t and rapacity' cars,,’ for Aostrnihi . **** ”l,w / sa ' ' 11 1
«■ell out to sea lier wireless operator x,„ Zealand She was formerly |18 sMlHtM Hie large. L
picked up a message Mash, d from the British Oohimbld-Auatrahun h»«rk« »•* this kind of fish Is found.
Japanese fleet I,lock.,din. Tsing Tau. her. h. take tl,„ place of U„l«-.t tms nrnven to be cne
which stood that a German destroyer | which vas , mande.-red j'T ttle greatest herring centre, on thej
had succeeded .in esiaping from that 1 i,v ,|)e British government as a trans- 
harbor. J port.

Çipt. Yamamoto did not wish to runt To finish loading for the Vnltvl IClng- 
back to Shanghai and took precaution - I dum. the former British freighter Ibu-n- 
nry measures to prevent falling in with aventure. Captain .Fitzsimmons which 
th^- destroyer. The ship's course was now files the American arrived In
changed and on the two nights the port yesterday from the Hound^ 
t’amftri'ywii» at wva every lighbj 
was extinguished, t’apt. Y a ma mot'
(cared . thaj. h"*r dm-h for Ub«‘rty tlie i 

-boat would cross TRe 11a• T\ T»« • - 
xhanghal an.I Nagasaki. H

and enjoying life when he cannot ««at 
That was what was wnwg with me. j 
ls»ss of apfietMe and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. 1 have 
had trouble with these diseases, for 

I years. I lost a, great deal of flesh an«l 
I .suffered coAstSfhtly . For the last.cciu- 
| pie of years. i haw , taken Fruit-a- 

r rra' I tives' arui have been s«i pleased w itlt 
j the results tbit I “ recommended 

aslons- to friend- 
, I aim «niuaiuiaiit es» 1 am sure that 

ts are that all past records I. 
shed. The season opened the

?.$. PRINCE 6E0RSE
sails

' 10 a.m. Mondays, for
PRINCE RUPERT end 4NYOX

Via Vancouver.
"For 8E/TTIB: 10 a.my undays

PRINCE JOHN
sails Nov...13, 2.7. for - »

Soi'ntula, Shushnrlic. Surf Inlet 
PRiNCE RUPERT, STEWART

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND 
POINTS

6. T P.
Rupert for

• llitz It »n prince C.eorge. Kdrnon- 
ijjton. Saskatoon and Winnipeg, at 10 a m. Wednesday» 

and Satifbday*. with Par 
ard . Sleeping Vara.

rlor-Cafe Car service and Stand-

-L
THROUGH TICKETS TO THE EAST AND TO EUROPE

•i Ask for latest sailing*
----------------- ------------------- j —----------------------------------

.--------------T—T: KAtll.K, City Passenger am* -Ticket Agent,
900 Wiiarf St. (Near Post Office). Phone 1241

rooms. If vn
#2 j.oo ;

$20.00
jL-iBgHBh

$17.00

Broughton Street—llouae,
Rtut

Stanley Avenue—Cottage,

^HUIaM*» ,Avenue—Cottage, 
lb-nt

Bee Street—House. 7 room*, modern
Rent ■ $18^0

Dougins StHouse, 5 rooms $15.444* 
"Bridge Bt-=ToTfage. mwtfmr$12.00 
Bank 1t_. mf 'iri pi- ÇL txn-rns $15.00 
John St.-—Cottage.<5 rooms. $18.<'‘> 
Douçlas St —House 8 r<»oms $.10.00 
Douglas Street—srnro. (suitable for
. shoemaker » ...................... $20.00

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

BAiRO At M'KEON
1210 Douglas StreeL

■qm ntlii» x.er- anglous about hts-j
jdttp. prr^s'Utvrrs trmt VUiS&aL
was driven at top speed In «»rdvr to* 
shorten the time at sea.

Wut- Driven A short*. _
*' Pïnalïÿ" the hills of Jai>ÿnÏSrÏÏWe=“W 
sight ami tin* ship slipped into.the. har- 
bfrr of Nagasaki, nKvgryoib «m board; 
wtm eh*d that Uié tup -had b« < n suc- 
rrmrrTitly a,rrt>mt*th*iTe»i 1 "fem «roving
ai Ms J.'v irv s-' por Cm ! y !ii. ni- t ■
was informed that the torpedo-lamt 
hud been forced ashore S" miles south 
of Tsing Tau. The venae! tried hard to 
shake off the speedy tor)»vdo-lHiata 
vtrtrTi set out in chase nf her. but when 
they commenced to close in on her. her 
commander deenvd It advh*a-bb* t«F-mn

The German torpedo-boat was S-M, 
and was the craft wfilch Kilt the. Jo
pnnese léfc^Mr^-^akn» hihr» t»> her iL*»**«j
The jorf>e(lo-boat made a good hit with 
o torpedo. It struck the ship's magn-jams*
7.1 ne and |»he bb-w up. Only a few Ja-‘| Pacific

RUNS AT HALF SPEED 
DURING FIERCE GALE

Iimrmg-. the herring season the 
noithréni'i harbor'Just tç«uns with-'the , tllv'a 
fRtle fish, and—steamer.- have ofu-n ' —— 
pboighed their way. right through 
huge scfimds <of them. Now that Prince! 
Rupert is becoming the greatest fish- j 
ihg station, on the i’aclfic coast, thej 

nipanfeRi-operating halibut vessels are 
nutting huge quantities of herring In

hem on.many
ml acquaintances I am sure 
Frul D a -11 v esu—tia ve helped me great

ly, By following the diet rules and 
taking Fruit-a-tly. s* according to dî- 
réctlons. iiny |îe: ;- »ri wtth ifyspepum 
Kill get’ Venvlit.,

“ii. swan:
"FMiit-1-fives'* are sold by all d. al 

«•rs at Fide i Ihix. 6 for $2 .'lO, or trial 
size 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt, 
of price by Fruit-a-lives, l.'uiited, < >t

Canada Mam Gets Severe 
BtifteUms Off Aleutian Isl- 

-■ ands; Seas Very High

Id storii^e to use as liait. Rut still' 
tb.. eatch of th». btt-Ie -ilv.u--w.bu* is +u*. 
gr> .»i tlint -several thousand tons are 
sent -i >th t - Victoria and Vancouver 
. i.ii year f-.r shipment f.* Japan 

A ntfle herring hshrng fs done off this 
port, but It simply supplies the local 
demand. There Is not a heavy run of 
thi fish in th< .waters around here, but 
off Nanaim.r~nn.t Prim*e' Ruiie'rt the 
hefting appear at this season of the 
y«ar In enormous schools. At the Goal 
Hty, ebrne « f the flah is cured for""Cah.-« 
wdinyr-imtl ^t*ntrn1- Starrs mnrkrts.' tmt 
t-Ue- bulk of it -Is—judt soIDhP; down and 
si nt In tramp steamships, to Japan.

PLAN TO CELEBRATE 
FALL OF TSING TAU

Canadian Pacific 
Eastbound Trains
TRAIN No. 4 l<-avtWVW'"•ui’Vr

8 10 • ■ D
TRAIN No. 2. lm|H rial Limbed, 

leaves Vàncou , < r 6.45 p in.. 
Daily, for Montreal. His 

* electric llght-d compart nient, 
observation cars, standard and 
t'ourim sleé|>era an«l though 
diners to Kastc'rn destinations.

B.C.Coast Service
Sailings for

Skagwa), Alaska
11 p. mf Nov. 13-27. Dec. 11-25.
calling at PRINCE RUPERT, 
WRANGEL, KETCHIKAN and 

JUNEAU.
For

PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX
(Granby Bay)

"* 11 p. m. W«*dnesday
From Vancouver, for POWEL 

RIVER UNION BAY and 
COMOX.

Urjry Saturday midnight fr»H» 
Vancouver.

For full particulars appiyxÇlty Ticket OfBcc.
L. D. CHETHAM - -

1102 Goxernment Street.
City Passenger Agertt

Through j*n«*ount«*i Ing a violent storm j 
in mid Pacific, the <>sakh Hliosen 
Kàlahâ liner Canada Mfiru, Capt: Yain- 
amoto.'wns delayed «me day in reach - 
ing Victoria Fairly this nt«^rning the 
Fteomsfiip was .piloted UP^to her «jbclt 
•iwttti-Uw-iUfVedortig aUxrlcd to work <1is-
«•harging the

G. T. P. TO BUILD HUGE 
NEW DOCK AT^EATTLE

Stattle. N..v, 12. Plans for 
Grand Trunk Pacific dink, 
tlie one rei-ently burned, hav'

the n‘

pnrn survived the disaster. j the local cargo Out of her

' py«rtt*d-by the itigiser -tdhvlal» of 
largest shipment or Jap- |<„mpaiiy at Montreal. Capt <*. II 

«»a«h this sld«* ol th- Nichols»*»!,' mi nager of the c«impany’- 
The work of getting j ( oa>| steamship serxdc

Passengers on Canada"Matu 
Kww Nothing AbourVic- 

toty Till Last Night

was rushed
8 Acres near Goldstreem, 130 full hear

ing apple trees. 'ottag<*. barn, chicken 
houses and runs, stock" Of poultry;' 
with Incubators and brooder? In
cluded. Rsqulmalt water pipe is lai* 
through property. Price, on terms.
1, .. .. ............j.............. $5,0001.00.

P/4 Acres near University School, all 
In bearing orchard; 4-roomed eot-
tdge Price ..........................$ 1.000.00 j

HOUSES TO RENT

Acton St.. T rooms, new ............$25.00
King’s Road, C rooms ................$20.00 1

BuShby St., 7 rooms, new .... $35.00 
BurIjith Drive 7 rooms, furnished j 

Rent .. . .. .» ................$10.00 j"

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIIWÎTE0 '

•M Oevernw.ent SL Phone 125

Representatives of the PHOT"' TX 
FiPE ABSL’RANCF CO.. LTD. of 
London. England, for the sc'.’îi 

end of Var.couver Island.

HUGE SHIPMENT OF JAPANESE ORANGES ARRIVES

MODERN FLATS $15

Mamies
flat*. -Inclu'hng g.) 
"Pt-r month

mod«-rn—4 - r.n.m 
and coal stoves.

$15.00

$pctfjft*r’«~$hack at $5.00 Situated 
——fbdijfwihhI—■ IbxucIiiVo(ill.

Stars.. Madvjv.,MZ^:?:2LJ%£.222;
Fultahle Lr-e.hi.fs furnlsiiings. -Tix 

— goods, etc Brand naw ' building.

CHEAP LOT.

The steamship «llscharg»'

CANADA MARU.
i â.nr.ff ïiïiï of oranges >t fh> «hiftih*Hbdr"

FI SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

ii
t’ul. — Arrive«l: ' Str' 
vin Port. Angeles. 

Uach. ptrtlad* Ijdna; 
Sattle; A«|miral 
1 ■. si i ion «'oltini- 

Br. sir. S.ittaixa lt<*stki; «"arloe, 
Sailed; Roÿati^ Mal'any,

San Francisco. *
Kom- Dry. Re.attU-
rtf- Hu i i y-----1U.L
uti. Ruenaventunti
Schley. S'-attle; str. J

W terCront Lot at Fowl Bay, gom! -soil 
r,*!','.<> Terms. ■$«3«»a*h.'l,:il- 
a uce can., roinn in hji .mollXfikL—

Ax-f, Png t Sollrnj. Bj« 
4 ' at t U . B‘-ar, I'1 

via Portland; Bi 
-iQrreetMrmwh' ****** 

Alierdveh. Whs I 
^nonir Sijin Frai" 
Mukjitto ;...

r«<*»p.

K STUART YATES
418 Contrat Building.

Liklyn. Band-m; 
rtlaiid; lowanT

Wr

<Jueen,
TTaTTTF
«'astle.

A^t-oria.

FOR «AL B
'‘■ÿ&r* TûïBr* W» WH’ «HHi-r Wfwf "T-V*

wholesale wart houses. and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tales street

TO RENT

three-storey warehouse, Wharf street 
For particular» apply to J. Stuart 

Tatea. 414 Outrai Buildia».

Arrived; Str . ("tare*
» Sailed: Str Thor,

Ma vneiw, San Padi O-___ ‘
Wash" VFrTxVd: Sir. j S 

Atle, R* svj.- [Niltar. Siiri l*i ati- 
Rtr: -Strathgy.lf. New OchuitjS,.... ' 

“Vi'tI v«*d ; sti-*" "Affas. Snn 
T hum as L. Wà«td. Alaska: 

French l aiqtv V. ndee, Newcastle. A us. 
Saile.! : Str ibuiOlulun.. Pug 't Sound; str 
Kr.^akwatei. O^m. Bax.

Portland. < hv Arrived: Str. Atlas. Sun 
Frafu-tsio ; Tifd iat x\ «n«J su -uw ; 
Br. str. lr»wther liurg«- Victoria. Sail- <1: 
Sit Breakwater. <’rms Bax —all. KlauutUL, 
YosemSt- . yftesifai». Santa (Veille. 
Francis}"; MciTonethshlre, Vnncoiiv 

S attli. Wash Arrived Str. Kvans. 
Alaska ; str Luz«>n Maru, Van<-«»uv*»r;

so that tjie vessel might pass qua ran 
tine at P«»rt T"\xn.-end.before sundown 
this evening.

In stM-uking of llHk trftns-P»<-ilic trip. : 
Cajii YamauivV* n*iw*rt«*d TavOr .LTdc, 
weatfeper from Tokohsifil until nearing 
the IMlth meridian, A strong br«#xe 
>et in from tin* s»*ul lieaat w hich fresh
ened considérahjty^and-ln. a fe'v h-mrs 
w aA '1>I"W ing n livtlng gale Tin- #wa 
Ktirrcil up was terrific-..HitU afid snow,, 
ftqnails beset -the big ship nnd the tem
perature xx a« frightfully ««»ld.. The 
barometer <lr**pp<-d t" 2S.5A; which 
toy enough to indicate v. ry w**vere

ftftlWKfiW"-"--—. ... .----——  
. Heads Ship Into Sea

running tin- steamship r >lf; «1 t»*rr)l»iy 
rcat xx a ves clambf i *il Mji*ard -oxa-r tin 

WlWwrks ttmi Jt'* p.»sdwg*-rw were at 
ioxvi d «>n .deck. Tlie ship trained j 
heavily that 4’apt Yqmamoto sh^xv 
tL.wn 4o half spied and altered h 
course s«» as -tr*-put her liend on to the 
sea For nine lv«'tfk the atorm howled 
:«n«l tlie sea l*Mk« over the Idg steam 
ship. Then (he glass started to rifle 
and th. fltorwpwbfiwcd sign» of abating 
Thi Canada Maru resumed h r cnurse, 
but hcr, si«eed w n« k-pl reduced for 
"«•me hours .afterwards. The master of 
the ship reiHirts favorable weather ones 
the Aleutian Islands were left astern 

The Canada Maru brought In a full

through HeuttJe on Tuesday < 
ing. trip from Montreal, when 
been in connection wifh the n 

Rids for the construction will be rv- 
quested in three or four w«'eks and it 
\h planiinf ‘ to TH grr-work' ' soolh " nTT«*r ' 
j -a. i The new «b-* K house will be » 
two-story, slow-burning""frame struc
ture,. with a timber frame, slieatht'd in 
sheét iron.

The wnitijjig room. will le- vn tlie 
Railroad avenue end «»f the structure 
nd not at the face. ..f the pier, as in 

lire burned building." it will bt fflv.fr-
1 by a dome similar to' that, on the 

Coleman dock houft*1. The new d«*;k 
lifttU w ill *-• l''aln

There will la* no tower as on the old 
dock. \ balcony vis Jf« en prox id d 
f..r each,side »>f the building.

The Kaclflc - Alaska Co.-, operating the 
.YiYilMrTI'^rrc'. wTTTrictupr Ttte
ufttre rooms, and ot!T«-i;*n»miKtnie» haxe 

pjdled f-i spue.

oTd srructnre hair not 4«een tbtmaged 
by the fire and w ill lie use.l In support -

• j—-------

CYCLOPS SAILS LATE

?-*YKSrë"w5s üiarmu-JT«tr£P wmofigut 
Un* Japanese pasi»enKcT.s. othc-ers and
cH ..i the « Shofeen Kai*ha liner, 
Canada Marti, last night. Every son 
and «laughter of the land of Nipp«*n 
was talking about the fall of Tsinjfc Tau. 
To-night while the ship is on her way 
to Puget Sound a big celebration is to 
be held in the steerage and many kegs 
of-sake, th. national drink of Japan.

t he wtH- T*e **f*eMe«i The càpltife of Taiag-
Taii by the allies will be royally-cele
brated.

-The canada Maru wn> Ü days at sea 
fly- land owing to the fact that neither 

he has the Japanese. Canadian nor ridled 
v dock. | States w ireless stations are allowed^to 

communkwte with shipping, those on 
tard the shlp were kept In Ignorance

Union Steamship Company of B. C. limited
Prince F up art end Pcrthtm Tritlsh Cehimtl* Service

> Alert "Bay. 
Rivers. Intel Canner lea

for

B B. *'CAM08VN" will leave Victoria every Wednesday a 
Find Vancouver every Thuraday at 9 p. m.. for Campbell Rive1 
Soffitalâ'. SiiqMHFlt. Port ITnr-lr Fhusliarlte Tîay.
Knfet) Cove. Namu. R* Ha C»sda. OceSli Falls.

S S. "VKNTI'HK" will leuv Vancouver • every Fi 
Powvil River. Campbell Rix-er. Quathiaakl Cove, Alert Bay S'^intuln. Narnu^ 
ÙU Hk China .Hut, Hay, .puMal-. Itml'-'r *gV. •*»»» Inlrt.

tt.-err ■ ' -- «.“i- - I »o t .iLiapaon. NJias ItJrer 1
Grant»v Bay !:• > • - ' ’ '' 1ro"......BT«4nfërs~leave -Vsnrrmm- for Fwf«n*w Bay, BtUut Cdu.nu-». D>ep
n*v Green Point R»p«ds. I lot I,am 8«>und. Hornby Island. Hardy Island. 
Klngcome Inlet I.uid., «Ak s llolloW. Powell River Pender Harbor. Bo«k 
Bay Sechelt. Shoal Buy Salmon River. Southgate River, t itbm Bay. \ an
*"''irfcEIUHT0JwlT"d for r.l'l NonTMEUN RRITIS1I COI.VMBIA PORTS 
«very Wednesday, Put D. Evans. Coleman A Evans Wharf.

CEO. McGREGOH. Agent
10M Government St-*et. Victoria. «' Pbone mi

V

pa si»cd

Thrssth Sleemers 
te

San Franelioi 
lot Anee'ti - 

San 0Sl>

r*- days iM'blud her $tche«lule, tl 
. Funnel liner Cyclops. Capt. A 

►ailed, from Yokobanm _«m Tun 
She is exi»evtetl to reach -he

»n Monday. No' 
from I,lxaerpool.

She Is coming

f nil exents of the great war which" 
transpired during that time. Short Iy 
i„ i ,i ■ mldnîgÎR 1 tat nigl ' th*» h- r-«t »r 
on the Canada picked up a Japanese 
cruiser. Which inf «rmed him that the 
German fortress lit the far cast had 
surrendered. ^

Spread Like a Flush.
The operator n<H-lh<-d « "apt. Yamam- 

,it«>. master of the ship, and the report 
was spread about the ship 11 Ice* a flash. 
There was no end of rej«»iclng on' the 
ship. Though most of th.- passeng. rs. 
u, re in their.bunk!* ‘hey did not object 
to being disturbed and during the rest 
of t in . night 11F-talked ale*»4 lb*- great . 
victory, lit h^-foF«*e«tRtI»* tlie crew ofÇ,^ 
watch cheered the announcementa an«l | 

grin»y *»iokehidd rii[I oil\ j 
engtner«M>m the strikers-and «4ters_ and t 
enginee rs stopped in their xx ««rk • for a j 
mflmenrUr-ertHimetH -sa tie- new*. It >
XXas too late f »r a celebration so active » 
prgpafivtf'n^ ’ Tt\atirTraM mwnimt
for a celebration to take pla- e to-night.

Those, «»n , t he Caiia«f« Maru knew 
Nothing about the rapid advance of 
the Russians; the jiaval battlç off the j 
const of Chile or tlie capture of th 
C,« rman cruiser F.mdeh 1»5 the Sydney 
until they arrived h-r«- this morning

iv av«» 3-a!tie

8 8 'mgr ess
-r- «f

- Z<ea «a—Yi£iSti»_ 1
Fridays; H pm.

- S3 Ptcatd'nt
- lôr Governor----- 1
Largest. Finestl Passer*:

To A task a r 8 8 City of SegfUi leaves. 8 attle Nov.'17. 27.

Skagwsv. Juneau. Wrang-'l. 
Ketchikan and Prince ’('«put 

! .. iHirticuhii s. call on 
R. P. Rithet $ Co. C. A- Solly
IU7 Wharf St JCU GxiVt S

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

’'■if—
MUNICIPAL elections

The Voter»' I.lat for the forlhc-omlng 
Municipal Elections la now being pr«-

Househohlcrs. I.icens -linhlers. etc. whb
~er«* «tealrnos ofdwvUig their wmo planed — 
.,'phh The mit must make - Frrrtnmry —

I IV(,l»fatIqn_and file same with the Clerk 
■of t he: -CorpôrafWi" ôfr oF'^HTôr'c-^fte'"Irt -
Decembsr, 1311.

Declaration filrms may b* obtained at ‘ 
tlie Municipal liali.

C, 11. PUI.LEN.
C. St C.

F.aqiiimalt. B C . Do Liber SI. 1914 ^ , -

^ MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

SUICIDE WHILE INSANE 
SAYS CORONER’S JURY

Gunner of Montre»! He.ey Orlg.il. 
Took Hi. Life While in State 

f of Debrium.

l/MRltMk Nut. IV. The <•..'■• merV in 
„ i we. h«4U yeelerda'y un '!'■ I""1' 
of Wetter feeUkl.'.i e gunner alUR.ll: 
oi ti, t',0 Muiih*'H,y lirigad,-. a
eerdit t tene* returned uf suicide "bile

H-jp-ule; Cardiff via Panama 
id: Si * r Admiral Farragut, 
•u: F. *■ 8. Loup. Tacoma; 
Port Ran Lui*

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS. 
Tonnage Agenia

Cludatfliie'............I------------- - -v-izr
MeUfeka. Danish mof-r-sl^tp:.

... ............W,.
Tfthvtm thrrer ........Twlwff
C% ,'lt»ps... ;. ...............Arthur ......
TaFoihs Maru It imada ...
Mnkurfl . > VhiUips ....
TrrtlfTud1*. Tkmleh -*blp-.
r\i /• •«v-rër........ P">• 1 f . -Ii .
\kl M.iru ..............Noma

M V 1 —-------- *

Ynkqha ma M'ira .^

3 att 1 Marti F-iItu

mu ............. leiTl ^nafie r N.R )
•• T»vWn» ........ 2.412 (îlalle. TN Rr......
■:■■"■ ■-;■/■

S.ne B. W. ar#*cr ...e...
3 itoA Cl Kofitu -Hm-e
KM# <Xodwf*!1 ,<r Cn.........
TtVt R P R1th'»t .... 
4.921

l.e.ln Mast-nan
............ .. 8vHi> v i " H N"V lÿ
... .-.-rrr.Frdni-v T* fT

Cup -ntrgirm Nnr. 2+ 
York Nov. r 

1t-.,.4Uùiig . -Xnv .ll. 
T.!v«»rpo<q Nov 2’

. k.u.ar- Nov V. 
vdnox- Nov l1»

. - l^ O-. Whit-_____ _ < >Vq h ojceit ..Kr*.u^..
9 «ot Vidf.uir, Guthrie................ t.lyorn.x.1 \ov_il

. < :

nr- '
Rhldxv

y nf— 4M«*ax*ifc*:.'dw« 4*m "BiHui la^ÇF ' v '
nlxyul S.ono boxes uf _ orangé*. In-aide* 
the regular shipments of ri.ee. sugiy. Ki«ke. 
soy. mlso. furniture and provision*.
Rh has alfout r,.^oa ton» nf cargo for 
Round ports and a cargb of allk \v«*rth

teni|>i)rary insane. Several witness*? 
testified'to deceased being away from 
camp several days and that hr- had 
been drinking heavily and w t-i deliri
ous and had delu.dons. Jest- before
da xx n on“*Monda\ he cut hi* throat with 
a rarvor ami invited iris tentniat.es to 
shoot h>* On « hloodstainetl paper 
feund on him Pen die ton had written: 
“I am resting, lying down "

CALGARY ALDERMAN DEAD.

Calgary. Nnv. 12 Alderman W7 J. 
Treglllus. p resilient of the Vnlted 
Farmers of Alberta, died at the Gen- 
« ral hospital at two o'clock thlsjhiorn- 
ing after an Ulncse of twu dai-'T’

The passenger list on the steamship 
was very larg**. there being a large 
number of Japanese In the steerage.

NOVGOROD ASHORE: FLOATS.

Vancouver. x»v. 12 The Rit'- « a n 
stunner Novgorod', which went nshorè 
in Vancouver Narrow’* last. mgjrt x\ h*-n 
tillering the harbor, float'd nfe.31) ihc 
nornlng and doiUeJ appar«*ntlx mi 
dauYitgr d. Faulty : toe ring war; I 
blamed for the accldcht

Capt. Etiershanks. the veteran Van-, 
couver pilot, boarded the Novgorod 
here y«**ierd»v morning an«1 took her 
to Vancouver. Rive struck, in thg n«ud 
on the north side *»f%the Narrow»

-*^n *-T'|PE5
,k\ Maru. n N ll"a«rkoh* N-v

M. - r Ï !^J 1 11 K N °

V^alcl as. Iknlw 'll. I.Iverp-vSI 
Niagara. CPU Svdnoy . ..
Xamba M mi.4 G N Hongkong 
Tm'onxa Mam. R P BUlVl 

, SAILER

Northern 

P nUbni___ ;

Northfxrn.......
r» P
P. Rithet....

llouarkong; çm-î ■ v

-Hongkong

coasting ver 
F»e.m Nrrthem

Pi Jne » Geo' g -OTP. P
W
Nov 25 
D r r.

.tW. r
H'ck'g r»‘c X

COMING.
PentVIan '«en • Tnulgu»

Britts H. Yooman. British barque from 
Newcastle. N 8 W for Itojal Load*

Carrier Dave. American rcl-oonpr. rrnjn 
1 NeWrastle. N 8 W toy Esquimau fut

Cat»* Norwegian »t *n *.om Cnl'ao to

cS?ffiC^^.I'TSTn^A'TIjerN-*..... t-
loa.l I«irnber et Vanro-iv y for Austmllj | Level nor. » •'• Contcg 

Wulff. Norwegian harq e from Aricn J or Com°*
Chile, to load lumb*r et x letori*.

oft

rt x'ov V.

nr'nr«i«* 
Prince G 
CflfnoMin. 
Prior ' Jr

i.Nbv
NovMav. I* P R . 8k..gw ay 

F«r' Nor»horn Ports.
Mix CPT! Bkngwsy. Nov, 11 
nr» ■ fÎ T P 1* I!UP rt Nov P 
F as B -lia Cool I ....Nov, lx 
ti DTP. Q. Charlottes.Nov 8» 
"Foe .Vest Coast. ■ 4

llolb -rg '.............."......................Nov 2»
From West Coast.

Çlnvhqiiot ...........................  Nov i>
From *jVn Francisco.

rtovernpr. Pm IfT Const ...'..............Nov IK
Pr« sklent. Pacific Çu ist .......... Nov L’

F r»r r-ai racial ice.

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

s. s. “Sol Due”
Kr.'?^'rmOT.rTmTT^
f.,r Port An.rl-». ri'ii.p»™. l'or! 
Winiaim. Port Towneenfi on, 
P-ntllo. 8-a"l« I'o*'1»'" «»”
trail»!,T l.r S S -SIOUX" at Port \,*Z* 5 an.I .rrlva Sratll • • » P m 
iV-furnhig SS SU1. I’W - I .vr. 
S,„■!!,. mMrtUnt; «rnvlns Vtttvrla

S-cura information and UcUet.

B K BLACKWOOD. Ag.-nt.
. —., Cnv.rmiirnl—St- / Pfcon. tif

WORK FOR t; e victoria 
patriotic fund

eORPORATÏON OF THE "DISTRICT. -Sri; 

OF OAK 8AV

Voder and-by virtue of lb* pew • s con
tain#-’ In n certain Indenture <-' Mm U’age 
ilnt'd Mircii VV Ifil. and n- .the p'-w-ra 
cnnloliifMl !n th** '.*"Mor!r:xk« s -8: nutory 
l'drm Act.*-' the urd rsignvd ar» Ihstruct- 

lid *>v the mortgagee -v rrffwr for >al* 
tïîo't' V»; Block- W. nr Part of i^rbrïT and 11 

SvciJon I. Map “In tîte City of Vte- 
»,*r«à. and h. accordance with such In- 
«triictlop». tenders for tlie purchase of 

;
. h l by the IvlHlgned I Ittl

' :
T

■ cvpted For f irtlier particulars 
ifltlona of Fill-* apply to 

K \88 X Ri'LLOl !. xx I I - l BR,
L . w GUArtib i Bastion 8 ! t. 

Victoria 8. C..
StillcUv'r.- for,t!u- Mortgage». 

OfioBtf 27. 1314*

_ ~ NOTICE

Notlc*- I* hereby gUvr, 44wxt . ■ pplication 
will n • made td the Ro:»*-(r (C v! .-using 
Com nissloners tor Vi«-to: ;a. Hi i'.ish L'tll- 
unihla. gt li..'lf n xt sitting*, 'oil the 

[Transfer to tlm Victoria .Van. ••• > tjm* 
[ porting* Wine -a:i4 Lijuu; .4_,«.^uaa-u>’'t of 
the bottle ltranse inow held by ùr. t«i sell 

I spiritumi. ‘liquors by retail oh. the pro- 
• mises ku«Av». .v* ,1U02 Goxci imi ht «treot. 
i in tlie City <>f Victoria. British c- Limb' s 
4- - Attt4 fuçLber t«k-i notice . that nt. tlie 
}aanv tin e appllçktloh will aIs.i l made 
for Uiv trnn> fer.of Ilia wild U«-a*., liym 

k-r««mn *o» >4dt»J <h.

320

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

rt-Fe..Tm.-ra* 
MumcFiT rrmrofTT

urthtiomlng 
te-ng pre-

-nseholders, Mi'L" whohot tier*. ,I.i- 
rrTdwlrous «d h.ivlhg thvirnamca plac'd 
iitavn th- list must mak- Mntuîory 
tn • larati m and fil# thf vl rk
«r the Corporation on or before the 1st

jjj^---TTr^nYT*e^ kt>*»w»* .4f'-,vt 1 ^rc-ul L -
as Nn 1621 tiiïYêrmuent Street, l'n t
Cil v .f Vîctortii , * - -4-
"T%fëiT TRik "sni 'fTAy dr"Ocikw v '.Tr-Dnr-'-^T"
thi. West end grocery co ltd

CORPORATION OF THE DISTR'CT 
CF SAAF'CH

Ii- mher, 1D1I j
1* , laratliui io.-ms may b> "Oblhm -<K at I 

the M pal **
F XV. CLAYTON.

lWTP?lf,T''a

MUNICIPAL

s ofaox 
|4*F ••

ELECTIONS
f..r the forfl :

NORTH CAROLINA SAFE
IN HARBOR AT BEIRUT

H

l Charmer. l;

WusktngKln. No 
•Winer Ten i-fs***.

■wrrtntcatmn xx*uh ti

..f • in Beirut 1 ft "h

V ut«»n c I» 
gched the Units 

viTeless ar.d pitbl •

ferry services.

* For Vancouver.
Pr tcesa Victoria leaves 1 45 pm dally. 
Princess Alice leaves II 45^.ni. dally.

- From Vmceuver. "...
Princess Chai lotte arrives t.30 p m. dady. 
Princess Mary arrives 4.3# a.m. dally. —x-

—7——Ver Seattle, jj- 
Princess C. lotte lea x es 5.3»rp.m.

From Seattle.
Princess Victoria nrrlvte 1 m p.m. dally 

For Port Angeles.
8 Doc. IY mm-: except Sunday.

From Port Angelea 
Sol Due.. • a. m. except Sunday.

sent h 
►t the Ter. -c.’ and 

r days of 
iinnuQttfvkl

b» ► atfW y of butt» ship*», tint king im mi'll-
ton of 'tile ’ report-«d landing of bluc- 
acketa from the Nttrlh i'mrolfnui at

The Tesmessae'* report dispoae* of per- 
ixt-»nt rumors of tlie last three days, un- 

:■<■ able . to any. apure» ami, widely clr-e 
iated througliout the country, that the 
>tli Carolina had l*eeu sunk by a mine.

n! Hall
II1H Toll K COWI’Kl:

NOTICE.

„N<iTI F. i* I »r -h'. viv<*H H -t 
tii.ii v .11 b- mad - ; » th - Bon id of 
llig- « -••ill'll *i'» ' •!' * f'" tl: I 
toi i -1 their l \t tittli-g. f. t 
fw to l*. T.' IJarnhart pf I ho li. 
hi I l*,tv. • to sell svllrtueus I - 
ivi.ul on the pr.i»us«‘s kjF.'wn 
Panama Hotel, situât* mid l> 
Johnson wtre-1. ami numb *tvd 5t;

iid City of Victoria.
F W Cl

Victoria. B. C.v Nqv. 5, 1311.
----------------P-'JU-l......,F. - ---

To the educated ad ..teadcr QUAL

ITY OF QOODR is of firt-t iHif o. tauca 
- ’irlce-conressloiiM sevondar. 1



Albertchair w;lll be taken by Rev. Dr. 
T. Moore, general secretary of 
c*al- evangelism department 
Methodist vhurvh In Canada.

Bible Contest-—The HuiTflny Hchbtit 
Bible class examinations on the “Life 
of Christ" will take place, on Friday, 
Xovembefl^Tat the T. M. C. A., from 
7 to #.30 p. m The -committee is 
calling the" attention of superinten
dents and students to this fact, ami Is 
requesting that notice of the examina -this lime, wben Intoxicating lkmers | provinces, will be present,

FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL
CREATE

REORGANIZATION SALE
raniltudition•<1 by order of our <-mlituvs, owing to tin1King Kdxx<tixl Hotel, has been <■!<ni Yates street just above tinFor txv ks Mow our ston

pression.
ilen'did ststainl. prox iiled we ran turn our piesent s|again at thehall riingemeut xvherehyturned from Toronto after bavin;Three days ago Mr. O'Connell 

into *4Q,000 cash xxithin fifteen days.
TT.OTrrrNO, gents* fvrn ismxtisandoek is a verv large and \ cry select one, bought fur OUr Late Fall and Karl y \\ inter—tradeIfvve éan do this we remain in business. The st 

IIATS of the very finest quality are comprised in it.
• In order to realize the cash we need so bady within the time limit, we are going to sell this whole stock at less than cost. We have to do it. We hope we shall never again have to saciifice

as we shall do during this sale. Everything in the store will be marked at a price that cannot be resisted. ...... ---------------- —.
We have during our entire career in Victoria enjoyed a reputation for selling first quality goods at reasonable prices.. We shall continue in business—if this sale succeeds -on the same

basis
sacrifice it absolutely. You’ll see bargains that will make you gasp.VVe have a magnificent stock and we simplÿ bayé to

HELP YOURSELVES BY HELPING US TO STAY IN BUSINESS
ale means everything tiThe success of this

You'll Have to Raise $40,000 in Fifteen DaysOur Creditors Said
That’s ^ome Test, These Days AND

YOU CAN BUYYOU CAN BUYYOU CAN BU"YOU CAN BUYYOU CAN BUYYOU CAN BUY

Watson’s Combina
tion Underwear r..

Comfortable and durable, 
lieg. value *4.00 and $5.00.

Ten Dozen OnlyFine Quality Wool 
Taffeta Shirts

Famous Welch Margetsou 
make. Reg. value *4.50. 

Sale Price

Wolsey Heavy 
Ribbed Socks

In Plain (trey and Heather 
mixed. Reg. value 50c a 
pair. Sale Price, 3 pairs for

• Fifty Only 
Chesterfield Coats

Of rich Dark tirev Llama 
cloth, silk lined throughout. 
Reg. value *30. Sale Price

Handsome Balma- 
caan Overcoats

Brand new goods. Regular 
value I and *25. - Sale

Cambric Shirts
and best- qualityIn all size

alue *1.75 and *2.50.
Sale Price

$2.75$3 Each$18.75$13.75
Fifty Dozen Famous 

Stetson Hats
Seventy-Five 

Scotch Tweed Suits
FINE BLUESeventy-Five Men’s 

TWEED SUITS
ONE HUNDRED 

MEN’S SUITS •
Be leading Hlyadefc uf tvve.cdz. 

Reg. value $16.50. Sale

Fine Wolsey Under 
wear, In 2-Piece 

Suite-
SERGE SUITS

i gilts andTn good Fa aîïîe * 1.00. *4.50, andDur Standard (ÿrtaUt-x- -.- - Reg.
Priia1

TieWstytfSmart g. vâ1it#r$aV

*32.50;md *35. Sale jPriee
SaTvT.line $3.00 a < arment value $:Sale Pricealue *20.00.Prices.il.' Prie $2.75$16.25$13.25 $21.75$9.50$1.75

DOORS OPEN SATURDAY NEXT, AT 9 O’CLOCK

mmnSÆl - -V. /|«%\ •■■^4hr.. ' 1

The Standard Lye of 
Canada. Has many
imitations but no equal

CLEANS AND 
DISINFECTS

100XPURE

■
r "
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MEETINGS

of Scotland - Alina Craig A^amp 
Nv. 71, 8. O. 8.wwill meet at H on Fri
day evening in the A. O. F. hall. A no- 
cUJ will follow.

AAA
Traveler» tu Meet.— The United Com 

I It Ihl Ft .iveiers. will hold their ngu- 
li*r met-lihg in the Knights of Cohim-

. Ftr-ItrrH, F«*rt street, -.t?rt»umnjy tvt'P~
'

A A A
• Rebe loue Meeting .A lecture will be 

given in tlie Victoria theatre, Douglas 
. street, on Sunday evening, by Walter 

Horace Bundy, of San Francisco, on 
"Beyond the gnive and the mystery 
of the human aoul mirai veiled/*

AAA
‘ Hale of Work.- Their annual sale of 

, Work will t>e hel<t by _the - Bt, Anne's, 
timid uf Ft. James' church on Satur
day. November JH. in the hall of the 
new Connaught seamen's institute, at 
the* Intersection of Kingston. Su
perior and St. Lawrence streets.

A A O
FiMriJters Band Concert.—The hand of 

Hif^Kth Fusiliers, under) Bandmaster 
lowland, will play in /.Vantage 
t Iff air* on Sunday *F<t,èitttag’, for which 
time .» very interesting programme 
has been arranged. Master Willie 
Va lag no, a viewer young vIolinlM,'Will 
assist the bund.

V V V
Rady Dotigtos -4’hapter. The I July

Dougte* Chapter. I, O. U, Bk.-Wllt be 
U duty at the Tempi# bwUéànff head

quarters to-ntvffow Any ladies who
h«VF âhy articles of knitting or sewing 
completed are especially requested to 
bring these to the rooms during the. 
day. MemLers are; asked to attend.

A A A
Dances at Royal Oak —A series of 

dances on every other Thursday will 
be held' at the Royal Oak hail, under 
the management of Mrs. Slritpson, he

arraiiged a very efcMl^nt ^.gminiâa *haàr. and among th# Amakers* will bâ 
of vocaf wTid Instrumental mii$tt»ers for Jhê Bishop tif Colombia and th# Rev.

‘ or- IIIHMMKI III'IU VI «»• I — ■  ............ . „ . _ . .
Klirotwt tide extntn*. “‘-I ,n<LP11 kJtl*»- Mr. Ms'inan wn*. hi»}

Ik.-i-... */da. Q hln n»MMtaiwd A »runilrchestra will supply the music.
A « A

To Hold Anniversary - The anniver
sary services of Wesley Methodist 
church will he held on November A 
Rev. J. mhson Inkster, of the First 
Presbyterian chtirvh, has kindly con
sented to preach at the morning ser-

"•* • A A A
v W C. A. Bazaar—One of thy prlty 

dpal attractions, at the

lliy Non ftM-mhria w ill be ad
mitted to .the concert rin payment of 
twenty-five tents; .

AAA
Cent #*11 nia I Revival- Service. -Rev. Mr. 

Robson preached^ last evening at the 
Centennial Methodist rev! vs I services 
which are being held this week*-the 
subjec t of his address being T am not. 
ashamed of the gospel r*t Christ" <R«

Y W. C. A
bazaar and sale of work to. he opened 
next Tuesday afternoon will be" 1h' 
character reading By Miss Pownell 
Wright. Another very pleasing feature 
will lie "The Woman With One Hun 
dred Pockets." who is guaranteed to 
give special pleasure to the young peo
ple. — '

A A , A
Ladles* Musical Club Members and 

otliera interested In music will have the 
opportunity of attending the entertain
ment to be given this evening in ffie 
Alexandra hall under the auspices of I Quadra street» 
the lattliew1-' Musical elub. Wbtoh has|o^olock. tt. W

thef-.v was a big attendance. A grand
rahy 4a- bopiitl for tu-night. when Rav. 
F. N. Stapleford. M.A., B.D.. pastor of 
James Hay Methodist church,. will 
preach, an 1 James Bryant will be the

^ A *\ A

Men’s Own Koelal.—-The Men’s Bible 
class of • the James Bay Methodist 
church has lieen reorganized, with the 
pastor. Rev. F. N. Btâphford, us the 
ti acher/ amt the Ttimrwugtt Rtufly nf The 
Old Testament is being taken up. An 
informal social will be given by the 
class to-morrow evening in) the body 
of the church, for men only; Fw:. this 
th*-rc is an excellent^ programme To'UU- 

; 1std, and the orchestra of the church 
will provide music. Refreshments will 

• 11
AAA

St. John's Parish.—A parochial at 
home will be held by the members of 
the congregation of 8t. John’s church 
In the schoolroom, corner of Mason and 

this exe ni n g at «light 
Perry will occupy the

F. A. P.. Chadwick, A tmistoal. 
gramme has been arnir.g« d, dn<l re* 
freehments wHI Va» yei vi d by the Indies 
of the congregation. .

AAA
Workers’ Rally.-^An important meet

ing will be held this evening In St, 
Paul’s Presbyterian «Miurvh, Victoria 
VVest, «'ommenvlng at 7.30. The pas
tor will ha ve charge of r the prot <-ed- 
lngs. w-ttiçh will be In the. nature of « 
"Workers’ Rally ” Rveryone Is asked 
-to- rnmp irmly: • with" wtnr practical 
«lUestlona and suggestions with a view' 
to obtaining greater efficiency In every 
department »f ehureh life ami wurk. 

AAA
Twp Kinds of Builders. Rev. Dr. 

Mach an. of 8t. Paul's Presbyterian 
church, Vlçt«>rla West, who has been 

the stek Hat* for »«ev« ral days, has 
R1»w^'r»ruw’rrd ztrfthimitly to ixcupy 
his own pulpit ofljce more. On Hundtiy 
he will Inaugurate a serit s of practical 
Sunday morning addreases dn tlie Par-’ 
ables, starting with th«- story of "nu? 
Wise and the l-’.M.IIsh Huilera." In the 
evening h«- will preach on "Set lug 
Ourselves us Others See V'e."

AAA
Interesting l^eeture. - —1 To-morrow 

evening at X Dr. Ernest Hall will de
liver an illustrated lecture in tin* <$«mk! 
Teraplurs* hall, Wilkinson road 
Carey road, Saanich, the subject being, 
"Ale«>hoi and Itg Vital Kffects." At

Kafvê h»¥ly bletti, la.nlAbs<l JrtW
ktetes wwd r aunirtes^ bath1 te

AuitilA# utid w Europe, U»h> kridUfe by
such an authority a*‘Dr. Hall is ex- 
pect«-d to be. of paptleular inter#st. No 
adndssl .n will be charged and all are- 
tnvlfed.

A A A *
Centennial Sunday Services^-Rev. F.

X. suplet'iril. M X.. H.t) . will ewthxo*'e 
pulpits with Rev. Tlvmiap Oreen next 
Sunday moénkig at_ Centennial «-hureh.
Trt flir kfteriwih a service 67 apecter 
tljteTest ^»n children wtH he betd. and In 
fbe evening Rev Dr. T Albtqt Mia ire. 
general rMftry of the department of 
the M» thodlsr, church, known as social 
qvattgellam, will preai h. Dr Moore 
vlgltlng tht city to attend the «onfêr- 
nce do be lie Id, early In' the week In 

connection with temperance. A noted 
speaker and anwnr his sermon m 
Sunday evening *h«oiid t>e-ef great In-
têroai; , ,s - - ... :------ :------

AAA
Temperance Conference.—There will 

h#- a «‘«ml'erence of. the pastors and tern- j 
pernnee « ommlttets of the various, 
Methodist churches in the city next1 
Monday and Tuesday. The meeting 
will convene on Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Metropolitan Methodist 
«‘hureh. and again at 8 o’clock in the 
evening. On Tuesday morning there 
will be a session at 1W o'clock, and at 
2 p.m. the hiembcrs of the conference 
will see the government. R<v., Hugh 
Dobw>n. ««-id secretary of the western

(Ion be posted on the boards of all the 
Sunday schools matt Sumlay, sa that 
all those who are intending to v on- 
pete will be fully aware, of the date 
and time of the examination Puj-ils 
need not bring pàp^r and ptnett, as 
tij^f will 1># provldtd for them. V -m- 
méneenient exèFvtàes fdFThe pr« sent t- 
llon of the prizes will be held on \\ • d- 
ntsday. December 2, In one of the 
down-tow ti churches. Further nub»1 
will be published^giving d«4ttlls uf the 

< programme to be ••afiietl «»ut.

OLD
STAND

~r.... r-'OLD
STAND

645 Yates Street, Near Douglas Street
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'WELSH CLUB ARE 
NOW NEAR LEADERS

THISTLES SA» TO 
HAVE SIGNER STAR

COAST CLUBS WAIVE ON ULONBE 
AMATEUR CHAMPIONS LOOK

[ REJOIN CHAMPIONS

Newsy May Be Sold to N. H. 
A. > Club; Y.'M. C. A. Club 
Have Strengthened Team

Thai there in a big. «leal pending be
tween the Pacific- Coast Hockey asso
ciation and the National Hockey aa-

her of the team who will not he out 
this saason. The champions have 
StraUh. McKenxie. Archibald. _-Wak' 
Tpy. Micky Pnvidwwand the rest of the- 
squad. while a number of new men 
will' battle for place» on the squads 
They have signed Kunty Smith, 
former McGill, Montreal, alar for the 
lilies The Y.'a will also have McDonald, 
of Campbellton. N. H.: MofTatt. 
Brandon', and McDermott, of McGill, 
for the forward line, with Walton, of 

■ Hlatlon i,. wiiH-t-.i from aiwmtch»» s,
- in out from th,. rant™ eltfc». It look* à* if th.. si, .rtt. HlUFtSun
Lalojide is n«»i duck on coming back vaji club ha* beaten the other amateur 
t- the c*«ast. while the Patricks would, vltO>*. to several local cracks. Crooks, 
like tn have Didier Pitre once more. jthe Calgary player, whom the Y. M C. 
Kenendy. to avoid all chances of to»- a. team claimed. Is booked for goal, 
trig both rm-n to the proposed Inter-juith Vharli.- Barnett and a couple of

m
im

national feag. -. is willing to trade j .dhei stars for the line. The Jewelers 
-Pitre for Lab.a Ik Sammy Lichtenheln ! Hr« going right after the Commercial 
Is also after l.ulonde. and is wilting to twgue title. The Klectrlclan» have 
« ither buy h«m «nitright or kU>- ,«ute-*»4-«rrKin*d up Stralih and Spence, of the 
hi numenms—hockey players for the I Clothiers, also Jeff. Baker. This team 
ox-Cornwall athlete. Coast clubs have wlll .be exceptionally strong this seu- 
waived on |»nlhnde.

Y M. C. A. sire confident of capturing 
the Coy cup when they play off for 
this tr«'ph„v ..next month -with the 
Fraser Mills hockey septette tft West - 
miristei. Th Island amateuip < h#m- 

-,>Irt.-TTS rie® reniai work.mi at the 
Arena last tlight Manager Henigcr
paving a large squad in action. The 
I*«pillar leader of the champions again 
bas the a.-î^tstahee of Walter Small! as 
i .«Htdi this season, .and Willi the new 
material that he ha* on hyn«l. !«>«>k* for 
another big year.• Hubacrlptlon lists an
now Dtdpg circulatedvto scour,, money «tat».. that the meeting 
1- r the trip rn the mainland, and also 
*•« give the club a start this season

Foster An-tHbflM. the husky .cover- 
r««int of last season, is the only mem-

Mvntreal. X«*v. 12.- Apropos of the 
annual trip toy tin McQU) team let 
ter?, were read from Dartmouth and 
Yale, the toraw offering a game In 
Boston »r llaiu.ver. with a retm n tJf. 
Montreal. Harvard also wished to ar-* 
range a game for.Friday. Febf-uary ». 
Tin- dates for the tHp were not defin
itely "decided. fterember 2h-2t> being 
considered the most suKahle.

Montreal, Nov. 12.- Bmmtqi Quinn 
•f i,ht .NntJ-uial 

H'n ki'y association called to appoihj .« 
new president aiul' consider «*th«?r~ïnut-
tela VklH be convened hezw mt.?*nturda> 
morning.

JACK ULRICH
Victoria utility hockey . |Hayer. w ho 
returned t«i th«* capital ye» tenia y af 
ter a few months in Saskatchewan. 
He was nirompanPd ftv Boh. ttenge, 
th* Senators' - defence star, who 
brought Mrs: Gepge along with him. 
<huge will make his permanent home 
h‘'rr.U£.. conditions are favorable next 

. • -F' spring

Rugby Union Reverses De
feats Because Soldiers 

Played Ineligible Men

James Bays were hâmled a big lead at 
yesterday's meeting of the Victoria 
itugby union, when the Fusiliers 
Willows Camp teams lost point* for play
ing Ineligible men against the Welsh fif
teen. the latter wpw b.fing second to the 

TV i*,'-4iow Alia an lull did flflt 
nime as a surpi-iwe, but tt«e s««ldlers were 
somewhat «lisappolnted that the union 
would not show them to .-«anbine as one 
team and finish tLe.-aeh<edule. The union 
officials stated that this would make the 
aeries too onp whled The standing now 
is; ^

Janie* Have-............................
Welsh ...7T7............................
Willows crr;i................................ 1 2 2
,8Xth Fusiliers ............................. 0 3 0

It was dechlrd to charge twenty-five 
cents for the general admission to Satur
day's Inter-city Hash between Victoria 
and Vwntîouver at Oak Bay. A week from- 
Satitrjlay Vaiu-ouver McGill will meet 
the James Bay - fifteen, at oak Bay.

EASTKRN I.KADED& 
lnterpvovlm-lal.

Hamilton ..
Argi^ntuls
Montreal

Points

*4 3*
Ill 44

ro 137

Jimmie Adams May Leave 
Bays; Pilkington Goes to

Widows Camp ' ~

It Is rumored that the Thstl*» will 
secure Jimiot * Adams from the Bays for 
tli' twlance o( their matches An ««fllflai 
of this dut* siat-d tv u - Times this 
morning that they exported to hi 
Adams transferred This would give the 
Thiwti-s an ••xc-tHlonatty strong attack, 

Ad?ms bj one. af t he heat .aiicc^r gan, 
ends In the country. Th- «teserttaji ol 
Adams will practically, wr.-ck the Bsysf 
as. with Pllkingten n«*w at th • WMh.wsi 
tbk* club will I.HVP a bard Dm- winning 
X gam- Jackson* and Tbi-tt,» provtd • 
,t)ie future on Satunfay. and tlie laff-r 
will have Itislg.rs hack in "th- nets for 
this game. Cyril Baker will U available 
fur the West*' attack

Wests and Umpires w-r«* given byes in 
rtUa intermediate Dague b cun** of ths 
shortage ‘bt grounds l.alty. -*f the F.-n- 
pir -s. and H*an. of th - Civic.~B*rvte?, 
were suspen«te«l for two weeks b-cause of 
their clash last Saturday' Oak Buys 
succeed* d In having Martin and Pelt • 
two former seniors, _ re-grad ^1 .to 
sir.-ngtli^ty. their eleven. Civic Service 
and Kmptre teams will Have to replay 
their protested match et two weeks ago 
T1 Th'stles did not enter a protest 
against the Wests' goal on Saturday, but 
Ih-f -ree Hartley in ills r -port said that 
th- goal had l*een fairly earned, striking 
the goal post -«Mid IsHinding l*ack to 
Plump, who tallied the tying goal.

Saturday's schedule of games;
“~""SPfrtor.' -  - ------ -f—

REMARKED ON THE SIDE...

MEXICO TO STAGE 
HEAVIES’CLASH

Johnson and Williard Will 
Battle at Jauiez Racetrack; 

Champion Gets $30.000 ..

The 'next battle for tiv- worR'e 
h «-a v y weight champiomAip will tuk«' 
place a ithln- tlie gates of the race tra«-k I 
a r TimrckrTSIexTco. The pT! nctpois Witt 
l«e JackJobnaoii. th« uegr.* »hs.« 
j"d«ls the title, and Je»** VA'illard. the 
Kansas row boy, who for a h«ng time 
ha» been considered th* te-»t of the 

' ^whtTÿ^fiôpeF.’V The date has not l«een 
*ct. Iritrthiljettt will take-place wltti- 
ii’ the next three months.

The, tmteet w;ill be trtag<*«l by a 
syndicate of New York siK«rting men. 
who hav* guaranteed Johnson the 
««*" which he K-iràmla. w in. t- *?, i»r 
liraw . Willard aU»«* w ill le- guaran
teed a certain amount, but just what 
h. will receive lias not U-rit mSd*a 
public. This definite information pas 
brought from Chicago yesterday '•> a 
New Y««rker win? is ImHiitiaUy Ukter- 
« sted in the match.'

Prom«iters of Match.
Th*- urincipwi memt*er» of the New 

Y‘*rk syndicate are llarry Fraxe«-. a

ttwatrlcal promoter:" James Butler, 
owner,.of the EinpIrw CItv race trHck 
of Y«-nkers X. Y.. and the I^turel race 
uuek- «it-luuireL MiLi Jack Cuib-y. for., 
mejr inunager »«f (teorge 'Haekensrh- 
mltx. the Russian wrestler, and llarry 
Polio k. manager of Freddie Welsh. 
w«*rM'e lightweight ehmnpten.

Curley I.» the man -who has been 
mo»t active m «rmuttiii the «!• i.uis ..t 
th* du.it* h. After he hnd-secured the 
consent of Willard t«* lutttle ;lte negro 
i' u.in necessary- f;i him to find • spot, 
not in the 4’nited* State», on which 
.lohns*in would Is- willing to fight, 
as the . champion still has a 
federal sentence «»f «me year hanging 
over hi> head In tltc I'nited Slates. 
Under these conditions it was not ex- 
I*ecte«l that Johnson would take any
rtraTirp"
jiteliUL.

fïî putting Ttfs fci

LOCAL FRANCHISE 
Wil l ALSO SHIFT

Class B. Salary Limit at 
Omaha Has Been Reduced 
to $2,000; Other Reductions

t*rrw ers. of Ottawa. .lames Vent*. Hugh.
Jack nn«l “Bunny" McVlure^ «.f Mont

«r il! nr H.imliMr Brrn.tin <»f
Kingston; ,8« h.«field of Victoria . Tail, of 
•VSHcôüVWr- OrWMpir;— *.r rltgh tttwr; 
Bauld and Krnfjfi,, of Halifax Tlie 
team, playing the KugUsl. game. tlie
FhH-c tea»** t-be liori -lMiw Aiatjv- tdayed.. 
and tliaL team had n#ne international* 
in tli# tai-tip . Aftei ti:ut wrcrc wet!
trlmniwl in Ireland and VN ales, but “came 

ficetlaitd and' Knglend and won 
sevisal contests.

PRAIRIE PLAYERS
FOR TERMINALS

Ttiird League StiH in Existence.
Despite the flowery atatements of Sammy Lichtenheln and Geo. K»nn* «!jr, 

the Nationals of Montreal are going ahtad with tlu-ir efforts to form a third 
prufoasiohai bock«-y i.-ague- They have Art Ross, the former Wanderer *rar. 
whipping up th< B**ev»n and New York capitalist», and expert to mak th* lr 
big announcement shortly. Rons Is said to have line*) up sufflcle«l men y ft* 
a Montreal club vHtJle Ottawa and are abo* asking for fram b:*ce.
The "holding out < <f the™ teietern pf<tfe«d«*iaTi »S«lff tmtkatr -that there te 
wmrtiifif :Wili»'* the new -)• u<i«e more than hot air. . « nice let the league. flOQfc*.- 
away to a g«M>d td^ri and the National Hockey associait«m. instead of cutting 
■aiarb-s. wHI hav.* i.V in. r ase their weekly pay envelope» to hotd the hockey 
star», who, after all. are merely human and will go where the irun men are 
thickest.

Fewer White Hopes After Title.
Thatik» to Grim Reaper, Black Hand and I’d., the stock of white hopes has 

dwindled away to—Jess W Hiard. He'» some hope, at that, lifting his lop- 
pb*e S feet 7 inch* » Into the empyrean, before reaching capillary district.

Of the white men who have risrtt to the hope altitude the fotkiwlng have 
suce win had- u* various vicissitudes: Luther MV :«rth\ Arthur Pelkej.L At.
Falser. Frank Moran, t’arl M-«r.ri». and Gunboat Hmlth. They are shouting 
“Next:** at Willard, now. ['

♦ tf the men named the demises were accounted for as follows: .
Carl Morris—Was reduced to hamburger by James Flynn.
A1 Falser—Hi* glim was doused by Luther McCarthy.
Luther McCarthy—Kllb-d in a riAg by Arthur Pelkey. ^ .
Arthur FHkey—Rocked to sleep by Gunboat Smtth.—y , 
Gunboat Smith—Sunk by the black hand of Sam I^tngf«»rd.
Frank kfufan AooQhmt victim^ JRack Jskaiaao "fnciating.

■ ' ■:___1 tit#rc«al l»K talle.-------------- . ^lui k»«His V > ThiHtl.**, letef Hill
P««lo(»

XX . L. For. Aggt.
Ijow-rri., refr 1er Mr l.wk.

James l.ay» v* West», Bi-a.*<m Hill
Varsity .......... ...... . 2 1 !W ^
M.-tmi ....... ....................... - 1 48 41
Qmet*u* .......... » 3 j£l_ 5|_._

hW417; referee Mi. Howard
Intermediate.

« Bss Eg tin m. Be - ên HOl

If-nj-r A Canadian rugby t»am vlelted 
England In 1WI. Among the plover*W»r#. 

.'u»s> tSUdteag. *»t Tereoto; Johnny

<new grouiul*); refem*. Mr. Oliver.
c f*. It vu. CiVli- Service. Heywuod 

avenue ground».
Shutting out the Hlgldandera at the

Regiment t*»<»k a f..urtpoLnt lead , in the 
H -giiftental Horrer taajtne. the ftaat seer« 
btffir f .l*!»; : The groWW.L w» -t«ea«wyi..nwL 
the winner» »howeit surprising ronibtna- 
tk*»i white their >lio»llinnmi .t( the 
te>t. Gumift Hugi.es scored three goals, 
the winner»* line-up tielng; Goal. Bomb. 
Hewitt sharks; Driver imvi^s and • ir 
I Hunt 1*1. hait-lM'cks. <ir* NV Br.td\ ana 
riaiu itiui l.imwH,.04WHv. f-f*ie4** On 
Hugh.-- N*-vGigging Mild Smith. • S*ig« 
Ki-oeger and 1 «rix-.èr Cull. Trooper M<ms- 
1*V . of the li. C. Horse, iefere<ol tig

WORLD SERIES STAR WEDS.

■Springfield. Mas».. Nux 1- Walter J 
Mm an ville. »hortst«T of the world's

CHRISTMAS BIIUAF.O 
HANDICAP*

AT

WESTH01ME HIL1ARD PARLOR
Entry, i^ist Open Now.

Curley Now in Mexico,
Th«re wa» some talk <*f st’iglng th*- 

battle iii Havana. Culm, but thls'.-fel) 
ihr>*ugh liecaus.- the island wa» «•<»n- 
-idefed tw> far y way i«« attract many 
pu,glli»tlv fans from the United States. 
Curley then l«M»k '.Mexic«« under cou*

I sider.itioit, and the prospects l«»»k“d 
J »o g...h! at Jluiyex that he held u c«»n- 
I ferCjwe w ith Matt Winn, the K**n- 
] lucklun" who I» tke^head «and shoulde.-s 
j of the Juarez revet rack. Wan i*>i«l 
| hi» associate» consented to the light 
being held •«» their pn»perty.

Curley Immediately Fft ham à ni 
wnow - In ,luar»*z Evoking »»v**r 
plant ahd figuring ««ut plan» for tfi
ring contest. H« will r«*furn t<r 
Chh agif and will sail for Jhiiitd«»ii t*» 
Secure th^4 .signature -f j*ihu»on t«* the
oi tides of agrcem»‘nL.------- -—-r—------- ------

- < me of th*« thing» which h«s tw-r-h 
IwnhsriiTg » the" wvrrrBcai^ 1 -w fA* 

I land the nog;., tu Jt arex without step 
ping .»>n United States soil. Ai t»«rdlng 

j ti»kî»iï«rr»f the ntembers ««f tlte syndiGnTe. 
•■«unUabout j«,*umey ««f many mile» 

tiTII b - m

1 ATHLETES! COMPANY.

It k* likely that there will IV still an- 
-aher « hifUg* in the oxv tv rship /•( the 
x'i<vt««rla basebulf franchi*- l«ef**re next 
geus.m ««pens in the ‘capital. Owner J 
KIngham ha» »late«l, that he will not 
• ont mu*- for another season, and an of 
TT-a 1ms »>e« n gWOi 
■J UÛ kvlxu aiv. .wtlliug. Lu Bike ;*'v» I hr, 
< lub Tli* "names "will 1»«- -made public 
tit the annual itssHln* W^ the North -

MteVh i • i •• nbxt hum In in flketlW,
when tie- director» will get together 
to discus» priddem* that affeti the 
Notthw«*»t* rn circuit The st«ir> fr«>m 
Dm aim tlmt Dm- Northwestern league 
will ask for protection If tbeY vl«>»e 
tlu-ir parks !■* not l«>*ikc«l up*»n locally 

Hie death knell of baseball for 1D15, 
but It m« all» that th* Western Canada 

ir< uii , has been confused with the 
vu thw* stem league 
The rediiph! salary limit I» furocwtwl 

n the Cia»» B limit which has been 
given,uul by_ll»e.t«>h.uiha;_gath

ring Witli. but f«>urteen plavvrs *»t 
t he tmFlWll. tbte un an», ib^t Uu: vlult» 
w m cut «U«w h In earnest

#ritti-rpabg Sailoring

aerate with other

; m i- T»
of trained a

■««nto fne y hav 
• ■

einergeTT^teii. «’«pi ,P-.1’, Hkeiu:. 
Beach «l-ta«*liinen{

■
that Toront«« athlete» f«w n«
Hillin' Guards, and t«i .this

ÔTITiê"

night tld» we 
kené Ik l«etter known to. 
Chuck;’ Fkene, wlm wa»

g.Kul - l.htf-mlter .

THai
. »ugge»D‘Mi 
eianpun 
ml will 

ell-known nthtetea 
ttm Ontral Y M 

catmtrr
athtetys

It is easy to fit tlie “ liard 
tci fit there is no-such per- 
bon as a " hard to fit" with 
ThëTSêinî-rfady physique lyfKS'tio 
system. •■ ------

■Stout or slender, tall or 
short—every conceivable kind 
of “ build ” is provided for in 
our types.

Seven types — ancl^fifteeri 
w*Vânaîfôns ‘from 'eâ< TT"t ype - 

to meet the height, weight 
and shape of each man.

And the Special Order for 
the man' who may not like the 
pattern we have chosen in hi#1 
particular type.

Vwno<ntv*«»i 3Bw. 1* -ilftatl Whiterftft. 
th*- wcll-kqowir ËJlïtoflToh h«H-kcy 
piuji-r. wli» ij* acting as scout ' for 
Frank )*atrick In Alberta and Hh>- 
katchcxVah. Ira» practically c*«n»pl«ted 
hr i* am whb'li w ill represent thi» city 

in tin* Fact lie C«e*»| Hockey i* afcue thi»
•R tiff PtlllTTH V» xl ■» i»i**ri The w*-tt...*n**M *it** 4.1*u4—Cook.

tlefcnvv i layer, and1 J«»hnu> Alai/, and
Atftdtr Afi'Nsrrr'f.irxvrrrrte: ---------

C*M»k. I» *»n«- of tli * famous Talk»r. 
Alla.. cSwik», JHo I» n big fellow, 21 
>car** old .«fi"l Whlu-roft thinks that 
inijlt-r l*m. ick s wmg h*#. .wlU devylop 
into <»ne «w the U*« defence men In 
«h. • *tmtr> « '.«**k i» »Iat« d Tor ihe j<»h 
of i«oi.ot player ok the Vancouver team 
Matz gliowed great form with Edition* ( 
t«»n tw«i scneofi» bn«-k. • and in t he A4- « 
lari.» Lag.- I.i-a wini«*r v.«> a ^«r. 
lb* i» • ||«** foi pi-of. ssirutul company., 
find Whitlx think» h.- is.surc to make 
g«iod. MvKu> played with th,* Grand 
ForksrTb* C . team in the B.mmlary j 
bague last winter, and vya^ a- star 
th-«*', HI» h.rfUe -U. in Tur.tm*. aud be
tel i !a»t night for. the * og»t.

- * Hiiti-hfr.—N«4i—N»»V 
red net win of 2» per . «
nmtt fwbl bv -mWif

—A—te-t.tgr«nin4 
In the, »alar>

fllllk ' TO*
the r«s« inni«»n«Uitiuh of the committee 
<«n a-onstlttitional revision »>f the Xu 
tlonaU™ Pro
V ugu« s. It was mbiptcd »t» far 0» it 
'NTnnmMl cta**r A unit cLts^-H fi-ngtice. 
1 <e«g uw» in cl»»» A A were i«emlilted t«j> 
rcx-lur* tb**tr nnlarv list* a» fijte«l their 
« onvenb n« «n«l leitguc» in the C and 
D «la»» were* given another day in 
which to agree on a Until* that would 
he Maiiafactury jo them, and to make 
AV rl'.lK'D f• > - in«»rr*Viv .

Tl^f »- Inshlle uf salary limit was 
then pn-sent«*«l by the chairman of the 
♦ «Hitniliiee ..n wnHtitutional rwlaion 
li n« -iinio»n«b«l tin following limit.
*. iT^s» AA. L..l»»i i»« r month; Glass A.

«■harnpJonairn^ JF6»st'ui Nationals. .«»-<
Kllzabelli FTl^-a. werè. man k*S Ti**r>
ter«l«y lu tt e chimlh of tji»*
Iteart. ---- ; •

c. P. R LINEUP

will represent tl«»The following line-up 
F IV fWtbe gattie wltlfGivle îtervh**.

*i> >b|tard»y ; tfui. ..... ....... _
ml Llw v itif* • 'll " ~h » I ve«* It'fts' *»!,U«* >5» TT-

■f«»r«l and. Bluk.*}; forn ardir < Mdy F •«*»** h- 
'. fart oil. Holt. M.i rsh.-ill I 
amllton Cgmpi*ell. TF-V»ri*«*.

PUBLIC,
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO THE 

GENERAL PUBLIC THAT OWING TO 
THE PRESENT WAR, WE HAVE 
HEARD OF HUNDREDS OF CASES, 
WHERE THE BREAD WINNERS 
HAVE HAD. THEIR SALARIES CUT; 
IN HALF BY THEIR EMPLOYÉRS-» 
THAT MEANS SKIMPING AND SAW 
ING UNTIL CONDITIONS CHANGED 
BUT IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU 
SHOULD KNOW THAT WHILE COK, 
DITIONS ARE IN SUCH A STATE, 
IT HAS OFTEN SET US WONDERING 
AS TO WHAT WE COULD DO TO 
HELP THE BREAD WINNER CLOTHE 
HIS FAMILY AT A MINIMUM COST. 
WE CAME TO THE CONCLUSION 
AND FINALLY DECIDED THAT ON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS 
WEEK WE WILL GIVE EVERYBODY 
A GOOD CHANCE TO OUTFIT THEM 
SELVES AND ALSO THEIR FAMIL 
IBS, AT A COST THAT WILL SUR 
PRISFUMANY. WATCH THE TIMES 
AND COLONIST ON FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY FOR OUR ADVERTISE 
MENTS.

YOURS TRULY,
MACKINNONS 

557 JOHNSON ST.

SCHOOL SCHEDULE
DRAWN UP LATER

mtH.ni TteT-iTr.n- c.as: ww»»
leagtu* $-•>■<**; « 'laps II. $2.086: ..Glas»
y II.JUQ: t’liiy J). I1.M6. Tlivstb limita-

■ *ii tin- ntitaller *«T |d i\

------- - PATRIOTIC BONSPIEL

XV in til peg. Nov. 12e=Al; a. meeting «• 
M.inilobtt't'aiHug ass'xMation ,hel*l here, 
IT" w a»."; «tetedwT^lu I mb} putrkda* lmri»pi--1.« 
tbrntighoiit -the « lull» tr. the :iK»<H'lit|i«.n 

the benefit ««f i'he w:«t Tuh«T The an- 
nual t«on»plel takes pltlce in Wintii|w'g 
on FghruaT-y Ï0. amt the pt«>»|»**ctH of », 
sm-ce*ful curniiul are vet> bright «le* 
spite the fact that the Kurifpe.Tn wrrr-*tr - 
hound trritetra'-t a certain amount of In 
teresl from It The same l>fg |*rl*.. U»t a* 
other year» will he offere.1

< v t •.» ' t h- fit-t i v. *-m v d») •
nul p .luTITlg^SPrpum: via»» A. 2« and 
l«'«; Via»», li. 24, ami 14; Gilt»» ft 22 and 
12; Vlasjf I». 22 uqsL.12.

Vlncugo. NoV.-lL*; Sub*-of tte
'HW, „i tli.: N’âTrïïnil rTi'gTT»*1. I,

J$UCLEEO&.,*iEi.Ly.

"in"

Suits and Overcoats, 115 to
S3ft.

Made to Special Order, $18 
and up.

Tailored superbly — every 
garment.

MEARNS & FULLER
Cat Oauglas and View Street».

h.irlst 
to take clung, 
mm of Mi; à«-eordin 
mailt- pu MR- yeaterduy. 
ed. wlM retire from .1» 
hl*^wind» tlliie t*« hi»

2.->àldle Fltxpatri. 
of the Maple I.i; 

f the L.afg for th

.Kelly
i»eba1l

- statement 
It Is Slttt-

L.Vhlva
■ Oim'lpw

XV* egbinan. r/xvm-r of the Chicago F«*d- 
• ral leiigm- club. Mus expected, to bv 
ma«h* h« r.- to-day as a part of the ta*u«-«* 
"pta#"tKIWeen organized baseball an*l 
the" Federal organisation. « - »

W k b— tea t.*am* entered the kchom 
hi» key .leag'i shoui.l l»e pt .,«du»-tlve of
eootr- grew! - r»M--.4«»1tt«*e-t4-i-e -w inter.---- A
m«- Ming w as held yesi.-tday afternoon »t 
wHcl the folUtwIiig utlivei ». were .«-levied: 
It- 1 prv•blent 1 h • 4 ' .* • h.moraTy
»K*e-pie»ulen4. Br. G A B. Mall; pveel- 
dellt,, H B alrtfltan. <* cr.*t;«ry-treasurer,
I • l irtir> . coimiiîlt ee; J r* Barn.»el# 
t I’n i varsity wlio-dV A A. Vampbell 
stputh Park school*. XX Jenkins it'entrai 
n'to«y. Team» hav.* *«» far, filtered as 

f«4Uo*»- XteOfge J4t* .Ml'ooh- 1- Bouth' 
Park L‘; V-titrai. 2; IJigh ,e«-h.«ol. 4; Mr- 

AJUi -cottage. 1. The ttohemry a<|uM»| tg- 
expe« ted to ent«*r tw<* t* aim*

‘tie À-hiMlUb* will be Ufa Wrv Up a f ter thé 
amateur liock»">*> l.-agiie» have t»-eii allot* 

.1 ihetr date» --------------

MAKE SAUSAGE MEAT OF THEM.'

x\ ! Iiitg 1 • lu» m..ih v • ii Vowee, 
l.an.e v.irporal .1. ItyaJI. \>t the First 
Kmg'» Uti) «I RifteP. ’ouyJL “thir lad» 
lii tlie euiïrtutUjt ure aileklnk^StièlTuir 
to ! xx.- «II work l"g' t li- 1 an.I d.. 
+*ut if -w-r*-mrly trad to fight thetr
Infantry w«* w<>ukl tnake a bit of a 
rm^ter'bwl goon lie In Berlin. 1 think™"

A conference Htrt«ng««l by August 
Hermann of- Vim innaii, «-luilriqan of 
tin- National B«i»**bHB « omirii»^i«>n. was 

Mr « W#«ue«««*aUL.>eU>»l,.
fb-orgt Ward, one of- the ovfners of the 
III *i«»kl> n F« •!. ral P-agil# club, fharles 
P. Taft, owiu-r of tb«"’ Chicago Nation 
:iIs, Hhtnixvas f*xi«ert«.d ta pnrtictiâite in
if lie ilier'liirg.

Sm*• Icing RioT- rwr tor of ron»f«»rt
when you ur«e in the trenches, with 
>tTly shot» and Hhell» hying abolit. The 
Germ uia have not m«>w.f from her# 
>el. but b«*f*»r«- w finish our tour of 
France we are either going 4»> make 
sa useage - men 1 of thf m «.i wait until 
November 5. an.l burn them."

ICE RACING DATES.

OLDFIELD VICTOR.

12.-thPh*«eiiix. Arlx
field win» on elapsed time t|«e„G 
Angeles t*« Phoi-nlx automobile ran 
unofficial thlie was 22.â» for the dl- 
Nikvent. who- rea« he«J the finish 
«B* lino-d 2! ;*.".; (!i nub-He. s.-eoiiil

Oldfield whh third in.- IruA ing 
«low'll nine in lie* from the finish 
lending prgctU-ally all the way .

■Inti**

Phoenix Stout, $1 rd) per d«»x qt*.

< -itawa. X-*\ 1- Dal- * f*»r the •mid
winter i*ftee meeting on ‘the Ottawa river 
V:ir** **♦*"•( 1 nnn***ni. *d by «♦##« ers ef 11«* 
Hull » iim ing chib. It w^l open mi 
Thmuday. January. .*> am), ««mvlikle .«r* 
XVitln- *«ln>. FebVltai‘> 2. There will lx-
three rr < -s each day. and » total prix* 
..Bering ol $!.'<»!.

K-\c:«\ulioiu^uad hear Urge. Belgium 
h-t'offe I lie x^P un. Mrtl«e«l a Itomaii villa, 
in t('« 1iBW#mt-nt wf which was found . 
«iuâniit.yenf c<»uk in large |.lec«M«. Tluy 
lead* to the b-lb-t ibat the «-«««I depot 
w jLiej«tum wyft- « ..pioUeU a» Jan: . back 

er»

DRINK
HABIT

Th.* OSOTiW trcalmvnt far th# 
Drink tlbbit raft be usPil with abiio 
lute « ontidcnce. Il «1«-*troy » all desire 
/or whisky. I«ver «a other alcoholic 
stimulant*. Thousand» Move aiicceea- 
fully u*«*d it an«l hiv<« been r««*tored 
to IIhe* of sobrieiv and u»«-faines». 
Van ld« gK vii #• « f«-ti> If y «ni fall to 
get result » from i*\<»Tc»S :«fi,-r a yial, 
^«uir nvap-x w ill be rvfuii«lt*»l. Price $3 

, I«ix. x*l. for -fi ‘>o**ul *t telling all 
• -\ • c- •< - v -lupo.-lT*

THREE-ROOM 
C0TTAÛE
FURNISHED FOIL

$150
Ah it is »nr In-Ip tin- majority of young Victoria euuplw. to start a home. have

i-iir. fully tigiin-il.mil tli.il y.m i »n y.>muii-»re lK.us"»^êpiiïg''vi-i-,v csmiTÔrl»T)Iÿ'~W'ith mtr rirrr—«-»w»
outfit fur «I.Mi. .l-.t'iL, lialaiii-s inoiuMy, or »|:l.~> s|i»t i-hhIi.

LIST OF CONTENTS L
BEDROOM—I itMi maîtres», dn-sscr. pair of cotton sheet*, pair of flannelette blankets, 

pair of towels, pair of pillows, pair of pillow eases bedroom chair, floor covering;
springs

curtain |h4c and window blind.
comfort
pair of lave curtains

KITCHEN—Steel range, guaranteed for 4way years. 46-piece dinner set, half dozen table kni' es, 
half dozen forks, half dozen dessert spoons, half dozen tea spoons, set of carvers, kettle, tw* 
enamelled saucepans, rice boiler. |>orridge spoon. 2 podding dishes, trypan, bake dish, cniieutier. 
3 bread paps. 2 pie plates* fliMr

■*~pTn; van-op viier, egg slievr. tea-pot. dipp«*r, toaster, si rainer, sink strainer, disiipan, pepper and 
salt, wash boiler, wash tub. scrub, broom, dustpan, soap dish, enamel tv ash basin, enamel pail, 
axe. floor covering, :» chairs, kitchen table, window shades, curtain pole, curtain».

DININGROOM—Extension table. 6 chairs, buffet and carpet.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are out of the high rental district.

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO
731-3 Pandora Avenue

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Detlglaa

D8D



it I

tefflti

"SES1

nai.'y Tim# a

cation When received later they will 
~h held ovli until the fUiowinr day. 

While jmctUt ctlonable. anonymous com-- 
'limitations will ee publubod. the nnnie
• nd addr«F» of every writer of such let-
• re ariuet be given tu the editor.

CEMETERY SITE.

ttr rVn * spbndent 
.«■ unqtiestionably' 
vie- the action of 
ange through the

einliv

To the Editor Y 
' Karmi r> W f- !
>een prom fried’ tv «:v 
tntnea Estate exl

eport of -our meeting

Thin title was' wrong and*' niiwlradlng. 
end I «ah only nay that niy < on vernation 
wan fret - Intended to convey anything ■« 
•he « hearer land idea. ).ut merely trial 
l Oiron ttee bed. been appointed to coi 
•rOrdeat» and :f ne< «m-. wait on-t 
™^ty -• ,mt i) ,' nl | oint out H at the i 
lieront tha-y-nbltc would ha. U^at 
hy inV.t.tig . ft. -5_t,.:v .„-t. an adv.-rtti 
ment ,n tin pul'! t'l -n. til thing of this

MRS. WINN’S !
ADVICE TO WOMiN
Take Lydia EPmkham’»Veg- 

etable Compound and be 
Restored to Health.

Kansas City, Mo.-"The doctors told 
me I would never be e mother. Every 

month the peine 
were eo bad that 1 
could not bear my 
weight on one foot.
I began taking Ly- 

E, Pink ham’s 
___getable Com
pound and Had not 
finished the first bot
tle when I felt 

■eatly relieved and 
took it until it 
ade me sound and

VICTORIA DAILY TBITS, THURSDAY, ' NOTEMBETT 12, 1fm
11

&
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Uftjltye ha the

ADVBUTlSPiMENTS under this head 1 
rent per word per Insertion; BO cents 

per line per month. 
ARCHITECTS _

JESSE M WARHEN. Architect. 603 Cen
tral Building. Phone 3097.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word "per * Insertion: ' 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per woffl; *4 cents per 
v/ord per w*'k; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged for less than IL ........... ........ *■

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. 
Booms 1 and Z, Graea, Blc

ART SCHOOL.
MRS. MARY RITER HAMILTON has

resumed classes at her studio. 5M r on
street. as follows: -Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 9.30 to 12.30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 6. 
Portrait and casti; studies arc arranged, 
and sketching from the Tlfe Is taken up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will now be received.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

Pres:liA.-l !' «

"Farmei > Wif« and oth 
.consider tin -\ have a grievam • • again** 
the - Ewchanjti ..would be ^WsU adx Utad to 
get into, ccmmu'iiit at Inn Vi-it!’.

t HALLES J. IMtK'lUT 
Secretary R E E

A WORD OF WARNING.

To-the Editor: May T. through your 
, f'xdiimni6, call the attention >*f th« pub 

•i< tv the met hod*. xlfr^Dlrm u tin i than 
British» tija.u- tlU .-Bublfai-^aUwt
t han British Columbia_appU tt. There 

—-ma+vy—vrierh+adw • c<atem«—mi,from 
Weha he,; and Yakima, which can bf 
seen at jin v.lwrf î'-tr>H»t---the pub 
'V .11 s« « that .dl box-s a're mdrkcd with 

B. v mark. Instead of helping the 
rv~. C. grower*. this is going to h**1p 

v till hers V.vtr ll.e Tfftt 'I 'hope that <jr 
qflc.lai.s.~Tf -yiVaorilto-. -Win nmki 

... 1E4*. - «•ll™lhlK
JOHN DAY

cliiropractur—and optometrist. 1147 Kort 
street. Fpr appointments. Phone 1137

ADVERTISEMENTS under this Mad. I
cent per v/ord per Insertion; 3 n%-'r*
lions, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per Week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than. 
X) cents. No advertisement charged »or 
les» than |i

BILLIARD TABLES.
TABLES repgiredl

en on re-covering cushions 
B. Richardson. Billiard HslV **** 

Government street.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT & MAP CO.. 
Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* InstrUrttents and drawing 
office supplies Phan*. 168*.____________

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS^
HOUSE REPAIR 8P BCI ALI STS—Phone 

3889L and keep out De Wet. »*
TONES CAfpenrer end general fobbing 

work Sit-ended to. 837 Fort. Phone 
1766

CHIROPODISTS

N. 1914.

well, and I now have two fine baby 
girls. I cannot praiee Lydia E. Pink- 

M ham's Vegetable Compouhd too highly 
for what it has done for me. 1 always 
speak a word in favor of your medicine^ 
to other women who suffer when I have 
an opportunity."— Mrs. H. T. Winn, 
1225 Free mont Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Head What Another Wr ont a h beys:

Gumming, Ga.—"I tell.some Buffer
ing woAian every day of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'# Vegetable Compound and what it 
has done for me. I could not eat or 
sleep,-had a bad stomach and was in 
misery all the tithe. 1 could not do my 
housework or walk any distance without 
suffering great pain. I tried doctors' 
rnëdïÊinë* and different patent medi
cines but failed to get relief. My hus
band brought home yourVegetable Com
pound and in two weeks 1 could eat any
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby, 
and walk a long distance without feeling 
tired. I can highly recommend your 

le Combound to women who 
suffer as I did. nml you are at liberty 
■nse this letter. —Mrs. Charité B^g- 

. Jt _3, Cumming. Ga.

MK AND MRS BARKER. surgeon 
chiropodists. 14 years’ practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street. ____

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W n ~WINTK.Iim'RN. MINA., pre

pares candidates for examination f«’r 
certificat es, stationary, and marine. 
Finch Block. 7V« Yatofi Ft. Phong 1631,

DENTISTS
HAI>L. Dental

pcsirron cf^ottk in g men.

Dft. LEWIS HAI>i^ Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates ahd Douglas 
streets. VletoHa. B. U. Teleplum
Office. 667 ; Residence. 12».__________

DR W.~fT FRAFER, 101-2 Stohart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours. » 30 
a m. to 6 p in . . •

fsti

"* CEMENT WOWK
CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Est 1 

mates free. Jones. I*hore 1766. f3tf
CONTRACT WANTEryCemrnt. stone 

and brickwork nndertalcen; Also rh.m- 
Tiey building N. C. & «-’o.. 99i Pandora

n»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

rl*H IMN E Y SW K K P- I-loyd. P 
14 .years’ experience In VicR

CHIMNEYS j;WKPT—J.
Phone 618SL.______________

^hÏMNËŸS <*1 .KANEl>-Detective flue# 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t 
Phone 1019

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a *i>ecialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving -Co.. Times Building 

. received, at Times Business Of-

GENËRAI- ENtiRAVER. Ffendl Cutter 
nml Ffal Engrarer. Geo. Crowther, IIS 
Wharf street, behind I'ost Office______

.G<YFfDW<*iOD-«fî>vè lengths: $C.flD pfT
cord delivered. W^sfçrn Coal A Wood

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANIWA PE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS Grounds of any s«ze laid out. 
Staff <>f skilled gardeners. Estimates 
fr»-e The I^HUwlowne KloraL-Co., JaS- 

t nr . Mgr-.-- I fiTR JRlIslda Ava. Ylc- 
tnria. IL.1L Phone 1253.

T«i tlie L<fll"f- Mr Ci ii;'r»iCli in t.y
—__ nlybl'< Timew ;tsks n It .1, __u

whic h I fêel would he diÿt "itneous riot
_____ ___ —   —-------- ^—-,—

He askte. first, why cannot jthe 
• .vlnciuJ guyernniMiL iùuk -alL--r.x>UF. aJnm 

enemies instead of the city? I r«pl> 
that, the government tan and «411. but 
he M ill itgree that th» governmFifit has 
its "hands full at present, and the least 

;,each Canadnvn city can do is’to look 
after its own alienls. If "the govern trient 
should shirk resp^rieihiliiy at the çJ*-se 
of hostilities. w« nu.y r«-at assured 
Britain will not: ^ -

Then Mr. Campion asks if it is.n-u a 
diagrar e t«> watch the "htmlier mills at 
the noon hour and see the Chinam#n 
leaving. Mr. Campion means it is- a 

- disgrace" that .the<> men slintild "be.em- 
1 ii vol-in orefircri^é t-< wTiT!> and
’ve all agr/T w it It hint.- But the present-

hardly'thy time t-.- adjust this dpat-
tsrjih t "fhiwThing khw"# il y i~^ r dii "jhi uv 

■ •
ter otdets for-w«--d Mock/» f'-r paving 
anti that itt. insist BFftieh lab. r only 
<lur ei..rura«T«.irs hav« t.- abide by the 

VY h \ nit the Inii.ihe: iio n? If

the unemployed. It w..ul«l 
oildn't

The n verend’ gentleman's bufflbtl sent*
■ impels sought.an-uulle.1 iMhVf W rfi> ial 
attack of the Innocent. It is Ju-w 
\&"heit' wr~ differ—nwr—than—dlff«fr-—In 
affinity and* n>|-.ahv in^tf^nr",

• • w « - ap< -H», a st rlous cr isit Sir 
n\i TRiTtf* ÂTr ftrtde ts not rrspumrthir-fbr 
that crisis—It is world-wide/The war 
lords of a cruel pahty have brought 
about this wo! Id - wide caîartYRÿ Which 
seems to haw* destroyed the peace of 

%
I < $rrr"assiire ,"A Minister" that 1 was 

^ifcCiuus,—wtit-b' LJSilLLjLUil1 pn rnietw. 
k-.og' tthd • emperor.* traVeired—«L*rii,iK 
grave crisis. . 1

Since the War -began Buckingham 
pninihas not alxvaÿs""hf4jn .Inhabited 
by a- king, nor France's. seat of gov- 
ernnv nt by ;a president, pur Pt-trograd 
fry a i-xnr hor Btrlin by a kaiser.

—t,:.■ j n. _ ix; i )f , s 1 \ ilnn/i-
ture that no matter bow far it is -dis
tanced from home rintl assembly, ««nly-
^ . F CHARLEH WOOLLEY.

1AMF8 SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
*3%4T. store lh.V, Oak Rav avenue. Phone 
3070. offers seeds, bulbs, roses. I
Seous strnwb-vry. rasps, logons,

HŸfy tvâltfîrfrref Ch n tertAtry 
pansies. primroses. holy hocks. etc 
V"1T>\* grounds, made and kept, men sup- 
piled: - grind work <*ntVr

LE(t<L
anÂfiSfrÂw * wtav-pooi.r.,

...I.» rji Tin.ii.-n Si Vlçtnn» __
Mx5rj»HY. FI9HRR * SHERWOOD, 

barristers, soltrltnrs.' str,, ■ Paprems and 
Fxehequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office.nn-1 before Railway Com- 

linn Chnrl.. M » :
Harold Fisher. !.. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont. ______

MEDICAL MASSAGE
FT» ILL * «'. 1' M : Y

Mrttm h«4hs. akulioL- oil. . magj" tl<- 
mnssaee and scalp treatment NTov.-d 
f.,, .I Waverlv Rooms to Hlhtten-Bone 
Building. Rooms 113-114. 1st Floor 
Hours. 11 am to. 11 p. m. Relcd
patrons. __ ___ a

x xi’Ott P'THU massage and electricity.
Sit Fort St T>hone R4739 

FI FC'TROLVSis Fourteen vpnrs* nrar 
nest rxn^^^Jn JMnpdng rijÿ.rffitmji

WOMAN'S TASK AND 
TION.

INSPIRA

J'Wrau i the unf mployt d. It 
Pf i*:i poor sort «,f Britisher .that <’
dump-a ga 

The ' r« st

-- line « ngme

td Mr.
■

mpinn's Ictt» r
somewhat, vague, hut he ask# 
s<ime jnfortnatioil as to living 
a- dav, and in replv I ask him to solve j nient 
t he i]iHwftiin frr hlmsttf. as-fr pnd hyp-1 leads 
iTrrds have had tmlo. T warn him and

,Ti* the Editor: To criticise such tin 
apparently impassioned ivpi^eal to the 
nobility of woman and such n wealth of 
emulattoft of her virtues may seem un
justifiable but dots the writer ùt it

Mrs P.urk- r. 315 FortsTr»et

MUSIC
MISS FOX teacher of p’sno nn.

» 377r.R Special attentiht
nnd organ 

given 
«20

HÏMNEY SWEEPS Stott A Ualey.
Difficult tluea.jg specialty. Phone 1612.

HIMNEŸ SWEEPINGwfilT" 
Country sweep, M89R. No chemlcabi 
usi-d. nZ7

CORDWOOO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAWNSHOPS

press Theatre

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MISS VNWIN. 240 L. l-ooi.t ll'-u"' M* • t 

Inga reported. duplicating, eoi'ylng 
Phone 3742; ree-dericé 44T4L1. oH

EXCHANGE
Will, exchange new cat fC S‘>0U

agreement or inortgagf. frvtw«tn 
and S3.6W. Send particulars to Box IW'. 
Times -------- Ie**. nl3

FOR EXCHANGE—W!'at psoperty have
yww-to exchange and what do you warn 
for it? Pbel Fox 1373. Victoria. n!4

for sal£—articles.
UJ^wiliagg^, .ofcrTk-.asüatr maluu 1.

dhindrldgc

-aid—

Oak Ray Ave.

*3g&

n!8

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
[""STERN will pay cash for slightly
worn ladles* and. gents’ clothing, shoes 
ahd hats: alio nil kind# of Carpenter 
tools.-shotguns nnd rifles, ami nil kinds 
of mustc-al instruments -phone 4810. 
1409 Store street. Branch-. 600 Yatea.

O FERRIS, genera! dealer. Good class 
furniture miY- spei tnlty. Lin* «.f 
< lass heaters and ranges, ipcluding one- 
very fine Gurney Oxford. GiK’ds sold 
on commission. 836 Yates ^treeL Phone 
1Y79. , —^

COR BALE—Malleable on.l st‘’el rangea. 
81 down, |1 per week. LJl'I Government 
street.

HOME INDU8TRIBib-Matde In Victoria. 
FOwl liousca In eecttorie, tenant’ji PlQ*

ROOFING
H. B TUMMON. slate, tar nnd gravel 

roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 46681». 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
V1CTORLA SCAVKNUINQ ~C0.—<>ffice.

1626 Government street. Phone 6C2 
Ashes and garbage removed-

-IOC REPÂI
WLLMAKE, sell and repair shoea 
seefi Shoe Repairing <*e.. Oriental 

opposite Bijou Theatre.

Mod-
Alley.

FOR BALE-Rudge W lilt worth bicycle. 
Armstronia 3-apeed/ perfect runner.
12160 811 King’s road.__ ____"•*
OR 1 BALE—Gas stove marly new. 0- 
hele. cheap Cali 722 Discovery. JfH
Francis. ^34 Brotightpn street.__

FOR BALB-^New dress suit, silk lined 
one white waistcoat, one black walst- 
goat, 820; size 5 ft; f. in .toy 37. Be 
appoint men Î7 13fî George stfêet 
6087Y.

TRUCK AND PRAY
VÎrTnnTA TRTtTK Â IiRAY CO LTD 

-Office and stables. 749 Broughlqn Bt 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

TAXIDERMIST^,
WIIEKRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster, #G9 Pa*dora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3921. 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

fa- Telephone 683. ---------r wlth <ach w«trh
GOOD SOUNl> WOOD/IB.SiVc^Lll hi: I JEWKI.LEITY made to order and 

try 1 cord delivered. $2.76 Tvbgrh'» j paired Diamond mounting, ring m 
Hunt, 1131 Johnson street. Phone 6199U..L i,ig. etc. English watch repairing

DRY «’ORDWoOD fn> sale at reos.-naMe 
rates. Apply Yick Chong C<k, 4M KIs- 
gard strèrt: TFlFfitinfie 2190.

CORSETRY.
BPIRET-I.A COitBETS-"-Comfort". witn j 

straight lines; honing guaranteed un- ! 
riMHehte ami -unbreakable, one year. 
Prfifewdnnat eoraelterw -wtll vJstt rest- 
d-nee by appointment. Mr*. Godson.

J. ROBE, watchmaker, Jeweller and 
optician. 1324 Dcritgias. near Johnson 
Old Leon try watch specialist. Ois- 

1th each watch.__ «111

ing muk." 
I«lrlng our 

s & Tel for. 142^. Govern-

HELP WANTED^",.FEMALE.
WANTED—At the Preli»tont OrpMi-» 

II, me. n w.mate.to *«**7, *t?T «•=" rr 
month vfteges Ipu. Apply to tlie Matron
a*, the Hop'____  __ __________
TASTlèb^-Ah apprentice to barn dnss- 
in.-iking Apply Mis. Duu, 4(* Fay ward 
Building n12

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
.FUiLNlteHLl l.vv h- t ,.g

J6 nttnutey .fi tiitr -t o4y-HalL-L. 4UuL..- rtw>ff»g. lâ ntinut.----------
lip. ftriQ' Gorge road. Phom iCdiR. dll

Frnmsm'.n teofetrermr room», rvr?
Rians hard street. MaplithuESL. tell

CI^SAN, furnished, housekeeping one. 
two and three-hoom flats. It per month 
up; all conveniences. 1036 Hillside *’v^j

■>

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Since Batur%«tay Jaal.'TSTweeh S,<Yà- 

rey nnd city, twelve O F L. gun 
l ieuse badges. Finder please return 

i-uwi nuuHVti n. «W.HWIW, r- -, t> provincial Police Office Anyone
Pertyi long ladders, etc. Jones. 83. 1 011 ,n: king u«e n1t »vi,i.ilg», l^jahlf to
street. • pmsoution. =•

1 n2 U

FOR HAl-47 Svxuml-I.r.nd skates, on 
boots."ready to UWi PSf. and 84-50 com
plete, all sises. 572 Jobàeon Bt. Pitons
1747

F.Xr El 'Tl, ïN AI PI A Ÿ K l> -1 ’"l A N 
—Emits player-piano, 
months, f»,-note, anff-^lr 
A splendid Instrun 
home. Price |f,90,

SNAP 
, two 

ssion design. 
. r a country 

Including bfn li and
Term-- Gideon Hick* 

t Office. n15

"4 ___________
LOST—Pearl brooch, on ^inv, 

Bticet or Ifl^erucban car Fituloi 
' tu. Hh kmajt-Tye Hardware." Co.

n. fuTT~Tmhie 
West End 

1113
|7. by wofk- 
<are of A.

LOBTr-Oold ring, 3 link*- < 
fnslde. Return Folblgg,
Gcocery. Reward,

I.< tST Envehip • < mifain .t.g 
lug boy A Crc.ysman,

ï d. nil
LOST Large cameo l.r< - > .. Itvwald.

Phom* 5067If . nT2
LOST .On Wednesday. f.$r"w7||, ws mr.
• gold locket, with initials J B Reward 

<-n returning to 1418 I*- iglas street. n!2 
.

Pandora- stress-, by -i.h>yernm« nt street. 
Return 4*i v:> Ell ' tt sti«et and rtceivo 
reward. ‘ 1112

15 rolls of mus I 
Fla no < *0.. opp<

for SAl
cycle. In ex.-lient- running order |1. ‘ 
G. Halliday &- S*>.ns Ltj . 743 Yates Fl

FOR BALE- 4 shares common slock 
<'a«MMlfom l’aUflc.-Itaitiray ? casu 
|f6f‘ each Box 1666, Tim s _____

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ROTAL 1 BTANDARD
No. 5. Just like— nei|, 
Times. ’

-roi tvn - m.unmK ri PtvÎMn
Phone 13821. The pkipeer window 
clenrier* and lanttors.

DONT FORGET TO PHONE 17fA>îmies 
Hay Window."t^eanlng. t;.'v . 64t • Oev«-Ft>.
..... ■.'I-* ,'li^iw* . - L‘——. n?Srii rrit ‘ sfheef.

Principal Bcle.ntitle School of Forsctry. I PHONE 1267 , Expert window clcauvr;
4(17 r*a mpKaii niock Phone 44C.

.CUSTOMS. BROKE B 8

_tlûlig__ht:tti-x,___ X.__ UiKKiPhPlL»JP._-.JÜjfg.
—-1 Government street. nW

YrWCA.

BLACK BOIL AND MANURE Phone
6219Y2. . »______ n26

i tm BALEX-RslTar shoiktui. 12-g auge.
.D R . hammerlèKÈ. S2û_,Martin r:flr, re
peater. 18 75: Stevens shotgun; -ft-gauge. 
4HHm«wfeh; large.T^jitlgh "K1U(V_ 
hox camera .- Î7 f. > 1 In mahogany*

1 1
Prisma .blnocl . «xj $.'. genuine MaHeel 
music tiiiu'r, 82,76,' Kalih.am Bond Bt..
"s«<:rTmr-""SllYh1i-'-'-f‘*w:--ThF>r-' far»-- bwW-
135: xrmy wool Underwear, fl ^per gar- 
m«-»l; lirai}'» bi*-vvW». -46; —Ulc-kclu cauls, 
lfm.—Jjuiftb jtoruttsrtftgr-«*uv -anil aenond- 
hand store. 672 Johnson street. Victoria.. 
B —Ehan.e.17.47, _ ■ .   t

ALFRUFM. HOWBIaL, -riistoms broker.,forwarding and eninmlsslon agent, real jhf R THE BENEFIT of young women In
vstate. PeHf«4» Rhick, lûflfi .GoYlurtlinent '*'* -------------1------- - ---------- "
Telephone 1601: Res.. R1671.

or out of « in ploy ment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney street.

DANCING.
BOYD DANCING.! AND CULTURE | 

CTÎABS Tôt" children. Saturday after
noons st 3 o'clock. Progressive Temple 
corner Bbinshard and .Pandora street* 
Terms. 25 cents p<-r lesson. d2

LODGES

DECO RATING.

tires engagements. 
Special- terms for prl- 

mmend'-d Phone
nl7

for i really mçtjii' all the ni«-e things ho 
BBEi^ullne estrange- 

friim womans inner life which 
• ;S<•,• t" to utter those sentivnl

ugh. that *'heers" i t fig-

WX LTEn '>V*>*Tf:f£:
MavwiM.il N..v 11; _________ __

JUST L IKE ÉMPERO R S A N D
™ —-—-———->—

sifielght, 
ter Th<

Editor. Again I a 
• f your kind fayo 
A Minish r" v-r It- y 
on his answer fo a 
reverend get)t,k-mai

«k the ex- 
with re

lia r<-Id E." 
'ormer le t - 
thinks he

phrases whldh are used by way of con 
solatidn and sometimes cover the cvl- 
(Un4 doKign-of-men-to treat women a.' 
îdï.lfiti-d \)r* s;ffT«Tî«"dTïÿTTih 'tittrirhW|' 
of gallant Hftf-e.ohes? Woman knows 
herself to Ti 'TfvFTIFTirn.uluM uf h'v.- or 
WxTirrv : Md? the "hogr nf seif-sacrifiy- 
lllg ttiilm-n »iW.^*i>OOTr».r-f till. II..... I'111'1-

Ph HP.......

DANCE- PJ A NIST 
Popular n*1

348 U_______ ___________
MR A I.ONOF1BU) T V C M U»

n few Vf.cniy ie* for piano pupil** The
College of Music. IlfC Cook street.__d6

O. GOLDBC’ff MÎDT.'* Voice culture nn.l 
pianoforte; $3.V> month up. 745 Yates
street. Phone 38ft4.  dR

DANCE PIANIST desln-s engagement».

r : "lÿt'ri Ju a nd pin no
tttfgFThy'Mis if Att?i.Td. 34o mchlgai?

SUBURBAN COLLBQÉ O F M t^SIC 14**' 
-F«rt a4r«tL - Téléphona 1968. I teach 
sll. or almost all. Instruments In or-

dt»cer"ns more sympathy than criticism 
in my remarks on his*< Htirrsm of some 
«lavs agd. I. alongVlth < v«»ry sane man 
aryl w, man <nf every .party, do sym
pathise—with—my—Mow - creator^* i n 
Their dire distress. So far as the nhhve 
rt-mark.*- go"! have scirie affinity ; with 
VX Minister,"' but so far a- that, syrn- 

iptilh>L_got.s"4l Ja_nor the largest half.

PAPKRHANOING , from $2 50 per mom 
Pslriring. tinting etc., equally cheap 
Work guaranteed. Fell mates , free.
Cal*, or write M.iriow. 1739 Fourth St,

" DRY CLEANING ' ____

HEV.mTn fVTRiNGER. Fieneh d-y 
elenner*. T.adles* fine garment clean'ng.

-‘SttWnflims11 fflf •tadb-s*- a-nd- genes»—gar- 
ments our apoctaltV. We rail and de
liver. 84* Yates street. Pnon» 1586 

- Open evening*: ------- m— ----- -—— —

DYEING' AMOTTt EANING
THE* ~Mol iERN‘* — Gleaning, dvetng. 

pressing, repairing 7.adf*s' ffne xar- 
menf èleonlrg a specialty. 1S1AJ3,>V- 
ernment Bt (opposite Empress Thea
tre) Phone 1887 Open evening*______

: p BTBAM DYE WORKS Ttw largest 
flvelng and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country order* solicited. Tel 
2041 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

DRESSMAKING
WANTED 6 v n| W 11 do dressmak-' 

Ing remodelling, children’s nlothlne, or 
plain sewing. Box 6417, Tim 
.1227U ...... ..... '

BONS IOF ENGLAND B. S - Alexandra 
Ivodge.- 116. meets first and third Wed- 
nesdays. Friends* Hall. Courtney Bt - D 

f-Ttrownr 2616 Bhelt»ourne St , president; 
Jss. P. Temple. 1053 Burdett St., secre-

I.OYjrf," nnriER OK M'WSK. No nt'.
meets at K of P. Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F 
Bates. 1466 Woodland road. C. E Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Minto street; P. O. 
B >x 1017.

[LOYAL ORANGE ASFOCTATION-I..
L.. 1C10, meets In Orange Hall. Yate_s 
Street, yfe.-»nd »-i-l fourth M^tcdAva.

"T Scott. W M . "42 Paridom Bt ; W C.
Warren. R F *s Cambridge 9t.

dlnary us#*, but for many years past 
have made ta special Study of the art 
of teaching the piann and violin. The 
1914 gold medal, value $30 /annually

JUIN FOLKS WHO .
{ WOULD BE FIT

Increase n Weight Ten Pounds or Mere

A Physician’s Advice
•Til rcrtàlrily give most anything to h- 

able to fat up a few pound*inr^d stay trial 
way," declares every. <x- - >iv«-ly .thtrt- 
man or «woman. 8u<-li n result is not im
possible. despite f ast fatînr* s Thin p« o- 
|,le ar«- Victiina of mal-nutrlti-ui, n vomii- 

which prevent* the fatty elements, 
of food from being taken up by trie blood, 
a* they are when, the power* of ’nutrition 
are normal. Instead, of g-Ming Into the 
I ,1 r:il4tbe fat nml fi«-*.. pr...lurlng • le- 
uient.s stay in the iiit<*tln<-s until they

X" correct this condition and to produce 
,t -heuithy. n- rmal ariioun^ of tat. flic

tk,n>- of the oltoyerines durink the 
From lr Revolution. Can a man teach 
a woman artything-in-t-he- r^nltti of etno- 

, lion*Htstor; sticKFFT» Trot: ^md-shr^
I is aLwajys the co-equal of man. 
j Somehow the flight of inspiration 
'gets choked «hiring more, prosaic'times, 
land. \\itfi "that • condescension, which.
I iME-.rhaps. makes a lVick of t.act nml In
tuition. :rr jrrmec «-.f stress arid ttifmott 
w. waK< n to t«-n/e8* the other sex’s 
superiority in matters' of the heart: 
that universal enfran.-hisemem of. love 
the world round; that Is-èver watchful, 
arut. even in mediocre' circtimstnncps. 
hlnes like a ‘'beam In darknfcaa."mjak

774aT*"7rS1 V^i fV «aUl,‘ *ho Is
"the angel In the house ' Rut we for-
six wJun wqijian demand. lhg.jjglu of
pptf-p-xpT eHslmr-ffntT s^ck to free- her- 

If from the sharil^JiS^ of^ conventlon- 
,ality. and really express her highest 
and trueeit being, that the persiflage of 
attrttHRem— dewcrlbeff by your corre- 
spond«nt are in " very trtrth the. real lest 
assets of ’woman, «nd eipreas unmanly 
\‘leWk tipoTl Rêr elTorfi " à't'' freedom. 
There fore It is Just as well for m« ri to 
leave sentiment fitit of the woman 
questi«-n. if It cannot be continuous, 
itn«l iu*e ‘that prartlcnl cumrrion sense 
the : i" Fitt s«-xf - .n- «-.-ntinually having 
!t<« us«‘- and give 'em the vote when next 
they ask for It:

FRET). W. R. HAWORTH'

K ■ ' OFT. — WIT'Tf ‘FH r West I^dge. Erl 
dsy. K of P Hall. North Park street 
A O 1? Harding K of R A B . 15 
Premia Block, 1006 Government street.

COLVMRtA r.ODGE. No. Î. lOOF 
meets Wcdnes.lays, * p m . In Odd Fel
lows'‘Hall. Dougla* street D. Dewar, 
n 8 . 134 Oxford sfroet

typewriter.
Chi ai Box ! 1644.

nl?

ROOM
1. 715 Br ugiVn H« )AI<t -, $25 i r-

•111

FIUBT-CLABB FURNIF1IED. ROOMS. 
*illi or without board tiiiii* very mod
erate. 926 Humboldt street. J'lu-ne.
4S37L. ............ ;_________ • | . ' ■ •; JU

P.^> jrRFt AM » it* w«»SP. wurt 
fuju lv. Lome . • ruforis. h t- l*hcn« 
30761^-______:__________ _______ _ r nH

GOOD BOARD AN I 
week: also house Ijc- 
Pnndura avenu.-.

R< »« >M. 
I’lbg.

>*îït-ST-< *1 .ASS BOARD AND ROOM.- 
. English family, fus*- of ph*n-.p- 2509 Gov- 
f-rnmf-nt. . d8

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM American 
'• corikieg. «reaspnahle eat*-s Govern

ment street. )»
COM Ft HIT AB1.F. R< uM AND BOARD, 

reasonable, close- in, ‘-furnace heat 615
Vewww wr - At JU6»X:.:.-^ .VrmdS—

BOARD AND ROtfM. 1167 J. Vinson Ft n24

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

P4VE-PA BBKK( i BR-- Ki *»< D GAR. *■ 
with"Ros' h tiVi.cn. to an-! rirrtr-c fgrts 
in good artier. $$$ cash. Box 1' ■ ■
Times ____ ____ _______ _____ :Tll‘

iaii*Overland oar sal-. Ua-i
trimmings. Ros.-h iiu.gm-to. nr* L-e 
puncture-prw.r non-skhl tires. $'• an 
«•xceptlonal but gain Davie's Garage
617 Vancouver street______ ^_____ n‘-

ONÊ 1013 FOR I' 6-passenger auto, com^ 
* jw: WTHr sxtm -rrbrste^;

In perfect order; price $375. T. Pliml'>" 
727 Johnson strO^t. alTtf

JNE 30 H P-RUNABOUT, complete,
with eh-c-tric side and tall lamps., just 

.1 1 . • t« d : pi 1 e Sf4- ,T oa 
Pllmley 727. .TohnsofOtreci, ol.tf

191 OVEtlLANÏ), 6-passenger, just paint-
,*«l : and uvi-rluiuli-d-.—prvee—SStiL—ELmic

ONE. 6-VASHEN'TËÏT

THE RON Af^fdin. M5 I’ e>V avejrtflé. 
Flrst-rlasK ronm nrrd boards - term*" 
moderate Phone 28571. n39

ROOMS- With or Without D^rd. terms
low 2616 Government PV.one 3957. 

JAMK44 BAY HOTEL—r. v. rnm.-et Ft. 
The rpanagement of wt*ll-known
residenflü" hôtel are now offering spe
cial low winter rates to p. rmarient 
guest? Notwithstanding the htgh cost * 
of foodstuffs now prevailing, they are 
In a position to offer the average Kouse- 

~ holder flrst-rlnss accommodation nt'a 
. lower cost tVan Is possible to keep 

horisr?. Fine locat;onf -lac'-ng- Reaeon 
H1H Park: im modern 'rooms; excellent 
table Phone 33M_________ _____________

MISCELLANEOUS.
(nSUrTneF As an investud :.t. try an 

ari-id -nt. si-kriess, ,hf "m fire pob-'Y 
a itli us W«-‘ spet-iajist Rrul iik#i A 
Meharev, 3»3 Hayward R'.dg Phi «♦* 
8$XT * .... nil

W^a f . jwitt
DffAT.MEWB cmrrptcte:—with -eleetf*»-

... - 1 • t - -. '• 1 • $' ** AV '
lake'small car os part payment. '*his

T. JPliniltjr,

FOR SALE—LIVSSTOCK

or Phon-
n-18

Will I NO
mi iw

CTRICIArS.
Jnvendormod-'l ' ^-na

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

FISH

FRESH. SMOKED AND FITFUL FISH 
received d-Uly W J. WHglesworth. 
1421 Broad street. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS

STORAGE BATTERIES. X ray high.
frequency apparatus, cautery trnns-

f -thwwFi1*. mr-Tw-pnins
lfr^fu4-tu:juü2.c^.jUul-at:Adx. C.L'2glrVLL, sjmu. electric orga n h*°wlng Jae
bss been already presented to Miss Carroll. 4<* Jessie Ht. Phone 34iull 
Fllen H Fletcher. 2^34 Byron street.
0;ik Bay Yn ton months' student only)
Fntrlc.» and enrolments for the 1915 gold 
.•>6,1*1 tv*Uie-S5fl) will extend from th~ 
l«t of S'-ptemh'r to the *1st of. October 
next thus giving an unbroken period 
of eight month*» during which the week
ly progress of each pupil will he care
fully tallied a* w 11 as impartially noted 
A* far ft^+br^-wirmlng of these valugbh- 
and beautiful medals Is concerned, the
“n-w beginner*1 n1’-’4 *h» advanood stuv Is 1 '8>e G swna ggpss—1 if nil 
r^^rr« jetAaii--AB n‘> »i^<vh»t*4v cuixaJ fo*«| |>*ph 1 i>g *ml shiDDing.
Ing Mv -prr-sr-nt t rms for tuition on, *trW4. Phone 1667.
anr Instrument are "$K a month for two 
half hour 1-ssons a wools, No entrance 
fee, enrolment guaranty or other 
charges are ma<V. and no notice =of In
tention to dlscorUmue Is required. Copv 

...«^jwFspTw »u* "wfmt- Btrrber"nunlewtiw **»- 
may be nbtplned' on application to Dr 
T T Murtagh, principal. ^ a?® tf

MRR~ TUT.LY„ pianoforte teacher, has 
vaoaocW fflr 2. j^ydls, pWmilga OllH'L 
SMccesw guarsnfe'ed. 7z>w Terms'Ftr her 
glnners Instruction book free> Phone 

f .2  Bit

\TFTfiRTA, No 17. K of F . mee*s at 
K. cf p Hall. North Park street every 
Thursday E. C‘ Kaufman. K of R A 
F • Box 164.

O. F.. <701 TOT "NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 6953. meets nt Foresters* Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

F. Fullerton. .8e<?>y. 1
THÊ ÏrTVFR-- -F* THF F A FTFTtN FT AR 

leets on 2nd and'ttb Wcdresdnys wt 
• o'clock lr> K of P Hal!. Nor*b Park 
Ftr<.,.t Vlsl.tlng members cordially ln- 
.vlted __ . ........ ;

THF ANriFNT ORDFR DF FDRFST- 
FRF Gmirt fnmosvn. No 9'2$S. meets 
at Foresters* HH1, Brord Ft . 1st and 
Ini Tuesday* T. W Hawkins. Fee

______ iniicixjnut-th£-
TsT.ind T^wlge No 121. meets 2nd $>nn

FDR SALEMitandard 
saddle l ore. ^cigKV 
die; snap: ternw 
P. x 1294. Tim.

l^ed driving nn.d
>1i-r. >- and ^âd-

Î J Pl'RNH shoemaker, has moved
" fmm-tHr- iMtx —amL>will-

1 !s old customers, nil
f'LSIl .CANNlvi;) ."'(•<",NTL.\ TulL ,M

-.17
Ft GROUND.

$1. Dandridgc
>ll< ’ t« «1 delivered. 
Oak Ray avenue.

dl2
VH TllllIA- -i-AniKS-. HCCKEY CLVB 

dance In AV-xandra t’Lih. Nov. 28.
$1. from any member. . -v n20

sponsible part>^

FOR RERt— HOU8E» Hlidur«ilL«d.)

TO RENT 6 roomed bous#. <-n i mile 
Circle Apply 2646 Work street. $18 per
month.-,Including water. _____ n‘‘

RFNT SAMP1,EF 5 n-t-m» Yntir $1 •: 9 
rooms. Ysb-s. 92“o 4* « umm, _ P^jiMbo-a» 
W 6 rooms. FThlayson |i6; 5 rooms. 
Fowl Bav. $10;. 6 rôoms. Qugdra. f 15: 
n-w bungalow. $17: n» w ' residence. $1*
1 n Btlhson. Fairfield Office Pnom
1673______________ ___

TQ

4th Tuesdays In A OF Hall Rroad^ Ft 
Th-ns* F hnsev: wW- Flsge.'-d Ft:
A F Rrlndlev. 1|17 Pembroke Bt dry

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
w li fqmlsb- 
Lampson Ft 

• nl*

! E F V ES ' B ROB! A I .A MU, furniture and 
piano movers. I.arge. up-to-date, pad-c ----J^t lUiehsi Btssngei

View
Stable. 607 Gorge

ÿhâd. pimné 73*9.

A. FIVE ROOMED FT’TTE 
e-1 ' Appîv J Wv f*hoTr>-.
Esquimau Phom 3621,1 

NEW HËATBÎD APARTMENTS 
rent at The Broadway . 44; Buperlot 
near Government BuHdltuy

unfurniehnl Apply Victoria Plumbing 
C<» K62 Pand»-ra. PTume 3T7TL. rlione

' 14T.0T, '

, nvMT- New. Bjmumiiin.
lust finished, on H-« ond street; rent $1 
fall 116* Mason street ___________nli

FDR RENT -A tu-w. five roomMmmise- 
^hatbroom, etc. 16«f Pembroke street, 
$14 rer month. 860 Queen’s avenflg 
phone 4725-R «ft

TO RENT N c w. two roomed fahln, with 
furniture, suitable for two men or mar
ried couple without family; rent $7 per 
month O'h-ctrte light).* Apply Mrs. 
Douglas, Foster street, Esquimau. i>30

Tickets_____________________________
FLUFF RUGS made to ymir order from ■ 

your old carpets. Durable, reversible, 
.reasonable Write. U>c price list. Van
couver Fluff Rug Co., *2? Broadway ' 
West. Vancouver R. C.'; or Phone local
represent:»live. 22931,1.  -14

P COX. piano tuner graduate of 
School for Blind Halifax. 159 South 
Turner street. Phone 12121,. n21

H»d'l » .4 DAN*"I NO "f l.ASK fur., a.h.its^ - 
T1 - .. 0 st

ballroom dances taught, the new side 
step, .castle polka. etc Prc-grepFive 
Temple, corner Blanchard and Pandora 

• Ad- 
d2

nllL streets Pr1 vate lessons arranged,
paios 'i7llr, <!i D -~. Hamley street

GOOD ^IVNTING. 12.56 per day. Batur-
daya exceptctL. .Thecpospera troSeCUÎei!.

LEAKY ROOFS repm’red and guaram<xa 
Te, 1.4611

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furniehed)
TO LET 5-rootn. furnished cottage, hall.
-wLAih. -.lil__.1113. Di.ai.UiUi,, filV«T.L,. ,}y p‘

HONEY TO LOAN—$1.5»- il.«*6 and $46d 
on first mortgage on «rrrovnl pecuiiiy. 
National Realty Co.. 12?2 -Government 
street. nil

nlR

FURRIER
El*I'D FOSTER. 1216 Gdvernrriont street 

-‘-T’mWiF TItiT:*1 --------------„.... ? '

nutritive processes artificially
fu-lled wrth'thf power which nature ha* joUl me. that General Huts rt Hamlt-

t. nl« d them Tl M « an «" *••, >• accotn 
ilit.Vi.d ty eating a Barge.I tablet with 
vvt-ry méat Fargol is « ftderdifle com
bination of six of the best sfrength.-gtvlng. 
f.it-producing elements known to the 
m-dlcal firofession Token with m« als |t 

,nixes with tlie food atnBturns the siigars 
and starches into rich rlpb ^nourishment' 
fur tin- tissufs nnd blo< «1. ari<L Its rapid 
effect is r- markable Reporte<f gnins of
fioin ten to twenty-five pounds hi a 
«ingl* month are by no means Infrrqmnt 
y, t its -action is perfectly natural and 
nhsolOtely harfnless Barg'd is sold by 

'"n E. TTnipb* 11 amfrittrvr g»'"o»l druggists 
. vei vwherC. and ev.- ry* package contain» a 
Tilaiant.e of weight increase <»r money

AU TION —While Bargol V,a* psofluced 
Remarkable results In the treatment of 
nervous hutigsstten and gem rai .*U.macii 
disorder*, ft should not. owing to 11* re- 

■ arkhTI flrsb producing effect; be weed 
by thove. who are not wiilina to ln«r*aiiv 
their wtivnt tetxjwmnd* or more

Nov. 11.

GCRMA-xS BCSEECHINC. JM6.RÇY.,

A chaplain at th« front In tin 
^ n letter home states that tw

LADIES* tailoring

ALL WQOLt BERGE flVÎtfl to order, 
til 50; own materials made up. AH The 
Davison'Cm. TtîswY: -Rmwit Week; 1116 
Broad, street. Phone 4225

I HOT WATER' HEATED ahd ete 
lighted apartments, in miUcp of—Fw 
three most' comfortable, very <-
prjrrd yuA-x' T*!*-- tt^in.-il ,dU2-M*i#*li#nwut.)-

IthIÏET ROOMED SUITE, close In 
Phone 1*167!. . ' ;________

EUTERPE T.ADTES* CTTOTR For mem- 
hershlp .nT*l>lv O GAlffscbmldt. con
ductor. "46 Ye.tr* street. Phone 3804 n30

LIVERY STABLES

NOTARY PUBLIC
WTT.TJAM G GAUNGF. Room 105. Htb-

h# n-Rnfie Block "Tbs Griffith Co. real 
eetate nnd Insurance, nntarv public.

MELT-DU APARTMENTS. *21 Brough-, 
top street. nrtJntntnK ftrryal Vtrtort* 
Then're Dnly on# vacant. If
rooms, kitchen nnd bail), licit water, 
modern hot water heating. Apply 
MeJior Brou. Co . $19 Broughton street

e^”5SM stof ^tisrsisis; 1
nttended fo. 820 Johnson streti. PI one | Frye phone and water. Tel Dh 
©3. mlRt f

RICHARD BRAY-T.lvrrv. Hack and 
Boarding Btnhlea. Hack* on short no-' 
tire, nnd tallv-bo coach. Phone 162 
782 Johnson street.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME, term* 
reasonable, Phone 4602L. 924 Queen's
avenue. '■ „ ^     W*

TRAINED MATERNITY NURSE- desires 
engagements: will do the house work: 
$15 weejclv Phone 1689L. n3*

MRS.1 E HOOD. . maternity nurse. TIM
risgsrd «^L-EtoLinL,---------

MATERNITY NURSING I TOME -Fee*
reasonable. Mrs. M. A. Imoey, 1202 
Vancouver street Phone S459T,.

ton whs dead. Their only vArllktlon 
In their story was In the missile— 
which killed him. t'lne said It was 
•hraspnel, the other a bullet In the 
head. Amongst the. other Items of
news <f the great fight roynd ----- - I
gathered that the Gerniahs bad play
ed their very lust card to bfeak 
thr«.u^!i ami h:.d fpihd; that w push- 
«<] hac k the German line five inties 
after tw.. day*’ fight/, that we lost our 
men chiefly Ui advancing on- position^ 
the enemy" had held days before 'our 
arrival, and whenever we were In poal- 

jtlon their attack was futile, one man 
Said whto Uic Frtuvh uavalry made, a 
gallant charge on our advance he saw 
the f nfmy l esrt (hing .nervy wttti otjt- 
stretched ..rms**

MATERNITY NURSE—Will do the house 
work. $9 « week, Box 1896. Thne*. n2*

SHORTHAND
RÔYAT. SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 

S< lloe>L. 207-8 Hlbben-hone Building

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Goveritm^nr 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, book 
keeping thoroughly wwglit 1C. A. Mac 
mlllan. principal- __________

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
a7 P BI.YTH. the lending optician. 622 

yjew St. Over 26 years* experience, and 
offa-ttt-the he*t equipped estahllahments 

•are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-.«lay. Phone ,226*T

To the educated ad reader QUAL 

ITT Ofr' GOODS I* of firet Importance 
--price-concessions secondary.

LT31
Telephone

s»tr

METAL WORKS
tPACTFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, skylight*, met*! win
dow*. metal, elate and-felt roofing, -hot 
air furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
VateR street. Phone 17T1.

I FOR RENT— A eom rta>-le suite I
room* and pantry, with hath, light, 
phone, etc Apply Ml NlagaiS street
or phone1 2ifl-_______ ^____’_______  o »

Tf> RENTS modern suiu-a. 3 roong. 
bath and pantry, well | he a ted room* 
4nrgi- nnd sunny-. ju*t thW thing fqr wln- 
ter month»;, rent moderate Apply l.tn- 
d*-n Grocery, corner Linden and Mav 
street n#

MILLWOOD.
Urn ;i rtvorirt1 AirmrrRK. v

4iaoR. _____ ____________
ORDERS FOU M 1^,1

d6

AÎ.L NEW and beautifully clean, fur
nished suite*, low rate*. Norpendle 
Apartiitbnts. Phune^ 1783L. n30

WA NTED--MISCF.LLANEOU6.
. wood phoned

No 6000 will b"'w delivered by white 
drivers, who get a percentage of the 
-hinney paid for the wood. Prompt ser
vice. full measure, good wood guarfrb-
teed ___________ ____ ____________nl*

CAMERON MII,I.WOOD— Prompt deliv
ery assured. White teamsters ortly. 
Place ynuy order to-day

WANTED <m 
fir cord wood

•arload of 4-
, Box MBS. 

V n!7

PLUMBING AND HEATING

VICTORIA
dora street.

TENDERS 
Mot. dry,

.WANTED- To buy, second-hand clothes 
wringer:valso gramophone with records. 
State particular* to- 8. E. Wood, Ma 
mood P O. __________ hi?

Ph^eW nT IWANTEI»—To buy, good Holstein and 
1 jerifey cow. n>u*t bo voting. In fine 

condition, and good milker. Write P 
M F . P. O Box 911. Victoria. nl*

dora at reel
'UMmrxo

•LI MBING CO.. 1062 Pan- 
Phone L377B.

____ AND REPAIR—Co» work.
Foxgord. 1*a« Douglas. Phone 70f

POTTERYWARE. ETC.

CASH PAID for shot gun* nnd rifles. M 
Stern 609 Yates. Phone 4*10. nil

'M|h PRuff Cochin mintamif. consisting of one 
tVkervl and two laying pullets. Apply 
Windyhaugh.'** Tel.‘ L606. _______ nlO

M
nil

RENT Fairfield district, part- oT 
seven roomed house, furnishes!, very 
low rant to suitable people. Phone 
4666»?-;......  1 ^ .. . nlî

WANTED PROPERTY.
WANTED—To purchase from • wi 

cash, six-room, modern house; n
eewp! frwlrfsoid «a* limt y:
Box 1649. Times.v

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let m Tim»» BUtldln» Apply at Times 
Office.

\V.\ NTi-.l ‘ kcreag cleared oi unrlegy- 
farms ami t»onllrv> ranches In- Baan-

i :
w.- liave purchasers for the above. 
Prices must he right. CaU <»r riiall par-

-nrfPTOir. -Ttnw rrwyrr-727r-f?»nrgTaw"'

FURNISHED ROOMS
*t LET- Two furnish-d. or three ur.fur- 
ni*he«l housekeeping rooms. YST.S d°S.e 

l Menâtes
street. 3 doors from corner Bup< ric.r r>12

FIRST-C1.ABB F4-RN1BHKD, Krii»Mü 4at. 
nurses, rent low. #•« ntral. n»-ar Bt. 
Joseph’* Hospital. Phone 4837L. «Ill

THE PUN.8MUÎR ROOMS. 7» Fort for 
eomfeft and quietness: plenty hot water 
nml bent; . heap rgje* «16

TO LET Nicely fiimished fmnt bedroom, 
suitable for two g^-uth-m. n or iadi< s. 
separate" b‘-«l*. f\all hoard, home com
fort*. etc Phon% 39761,. n3fl

STEWART ROOMING HOUSE. « 539 
Yat.-s street $1.75 per week up. <13

ol2

nil
WANTED—TO RENT.

W-A XT KP—Uy- huaim.te» xawm. U U-sit* 
ting room and ,bon id. Box 1698. Tunes.

'
cultivated, with" gçod fOUSf rot Hnuilt 
family, within reasonable distance 
from market H M. B.. Bette 4?. Ca-ro-i 

• Tme Court. Vancm:v»r. R , u n 14

FOR SALE—LOTS

ARI.l N< 1T< in R<H '\1S 819 Forte B gW 
Outatde rooms, hot and cold Water every 
room, from I2J5...JViiJc.bf. mML'iWi niMh* ''■t-r i- 
1«»c. houwlrneper "rtlix UotwT. Phone 
18190. n23

SITUATIONS WANTED.
COOK want* work.

nl4

TENDERS will he received up to Nev. 14 
for on«- lot or■ land lv>x£4fl. Panama 
t*ark, block 12 44est -14»A Tune* «14 

TENDERS will be rkcelvid up. %o ilex..
14 for one. lot of laml 190x240, Panama! 
Park, block 12. R<jx 16u8. Times. nl4

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—2 boomed shuc-k; «'«.rm r or 

King'* road and Avebury street., lot 
56*128, no rock, high and dry; only $14*0,

>nts.c >ti -44. *44
Mason. Hdiei.l- ami tvu«*dMu Phone 
31701. "I*

tile, grov.... .
flower pote. etc. R C. Pottery Co., 
Ltd.," corner Broad and Pandora Streets. 
Victoria. B. C,

CASH PAID for old gold and silver. 
Stern. WO Yates. Phone 4810.

GOOD CHINESE
Phone 662 __________________________

WANTED—By middle, aged Englishman 
26‘years In Victoria, job us assistant 
warehouseman, or caretaker of church 
or public Building, or any*Inside jflace 
of trust» h#-st of reference* can.be given. 
Box 1436, Time*. . nl4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SACRIFICE at fifty per ceuT* below ppr 

value. Hlxty-*lx one hundred dollar 
share* in sound local, commercial, well- 
managed. long-standing enterprise; must 
have part cash. Write P. O. Box 478, 
city, | • nlï

Cf ygy p. VCS Q.YE^ Easily the big
gest .sacrifice ever Offered; <-'wnfw mqgt 

~"pro.-.-Vd to Europe without delay nno 
offers hi* 5 roomed, new. tnodera, cosy 
bungalow, well and substantially built, 
fully furnished (Including $*% piaipti, 
surrounded by good home*, milh circle, 

-valued at $3^uu4_eamfht P4*ce If sdq 
Immediately oriî> $2.260; eas> term's c»W • 
be arranged. National Realty Co... 123* 
Government street. nil

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING j, Paul 1904 Quadra.

UNFURNISHED BOOMS
[TWO rooms newly furnished, hath.

pantry and eU-Plrlc light. $11 monthly. 
Apply 2C14 Fernwood roe<L tell

WANTED—ACREAGE.
t'ASH forK«*KWaWH,L PAY ALL

lot) acres or more, tf f>rlee reasonable 
Write all Inlermatlon, Jonee, Boi 119. - „. „
city. mil Box

FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, sacrifice 
for $1.600; $196 cask balance $15 per
month, including Interest; clo* to <-ar. 
Box 1648. Times. n!3

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—3 acres, cloee to beech and
■two tail ways, 8- room house with base

ment, good water, electric light and 
plume connections, splendid view et 
StiaiU; barn, chicken hausçs *«d >»r<ts, 
about 20 young fruit tieee. commencing 
te bear, also sti swWrr* plant*, ten



Window Glass
Putty and Points

STANELAND 840 Fort
Street

Phone

prluolp

TOO LATE TO1 CLASSIFY
LOCAL NEWSUridel m:in'al O&k Hall,HAN-

peon, Thursday 
orchestra. Gvn- 
miehts, lilt

a feinent
MlwVTI. Remember the Boys at the Front.ladtek refr

Send a local view private Christmas
thing n ton or a pwimt; 
ox> acetylene- process at•--------—-J«A»"1 111 *»l I#

CARTINGS card. Sweeney- McConnell. Limited. 
tOtfi~ Lawgfcay.—..  t hi ou^b XhiaLltmteUieLiL - oL

certa 1 n w-irksf ahâ a TQHlîëF FbtKfBU
«wÛ< yFrTTf*rr»vt*mt*nT“’HR Victoria was a beautiful dfv^fa^1 ItnykHay iru’il ia. interested iL..wiTL

could uni lly beautiful Ini-ittuter', 1dr*.- Simp- bVhughf ‘ ah *♦ nd r«‘i>renentutives.jion "was
^♦roeni* Stout, H Ht"VTûïjui-sîlaS TYFÎitrtîfï as it was helpful In itsa decrease In staff In the trr th-*#?>• by m the pavingson’s auulr >1 iss. 

clrildren. Saturday of th. ■e*>ple of the continent, and this wastee w ill meet to décide on a number ofBoard of Trade.—Routine UUr4m***
will occupy the attention of the tv» un- 
cil of the board of trade at its meeting 
to be held in the Bastion street-r»ewfe- 
at 10.30 -VcJock to-morrow morning.„

.hut another if stating th<’total taxes was paid during the peri It Mi arisen sineoiling• kitedLA til i s Si- ars as much.as Rotarian.•ting. loiter will f .li„w theif pebatiIMggvn Glvlftg a few .suggestive ligures CLtotal tree it cvmuiLLLw
the. fruit Industr) of tin- pio\Intbe-n paid. that meeting the. 

Will- have a depu- 
before tip- alder- 

T f giving furthet.

d , that from .8.000 
- acreage under fruit j 

18.0(H) in-mi WhCr. The
rop"hi 19*>3 w as $20/000, \ 

it wo*i^'iet^-ye»r 8+rOii*i^aee; i ,rt*r y«-?tr‘ 
there >vere but 12,000 acres of the to- ! 
t iV'Underfru i t | >r'HÎuoihg. .Tu king the 1 
whole acreage, and an, average of fifty j 
trees to the acre, w ith an average of I 
five boxes to the tree, one could se- ; 

nine startling figures' of, the value j 
and the possibilities of I

WKI.DINRT'YtOX Y DRILLING OF TROOPS to, i t>Scouts to Parade.—The .members of 
Troop 7. Bov , Scouts. ' will In in duty 
.a-t tjwy__Patriotic entertainment to
night at. thb Royal Victoria theatre, 
find a re- to parade attlS1 abarp at 4b*»

TîTTÎTT'w-'.d* ,1
msidem t bur To Ttii-I y Organ.zedVictoria Battalion N.arl.

Home Gafinc#~ OrpahTratiohs Parade
JiTxrrth'd t1 cemetery site before, deciding- t 

chase A Committee of owners on Dwn- 
d.’ig KtTect will ala* attend ft» dîseiiss 
tlie assessment for th.» paving on that 
street.

If time permits there may also he/a. 
session of th. Johnson.,street brjdge 
caihmittet to-mdrrow. às some fufther 
Information is "at hand for the consid«*r-

To-mght; Gifts for Soldiers.
. F for

Harry
of Pa

Occupy Hew Store.— II. (S Kirfdiam 
.& (’o., (Ltd., yesterday opened tHeir. 
new cash branch, ne-xt to U 
"of,. Government and . Fort 
T*rOtraar ATyne<r~the Temrw"dnrtTtsr ThPtWrrpr--try-hr-ftnHhed Ihi. 
day scon a» It is over the utii

•nt m*U(
HeadFruit ranch, .............

r’l-ity. 5 neres- all in Rearing 
,r,l I’,;,If ;,vve strawberries. >hick«n

to school atutichure.il ; $*"• a montn 
responsible parthy. Apply Box

It F NT
Industry

. liEKUlllHL investment
:ttlnn .;rTTIe aT.Te the industry In British Columbia wasif the

twenty million dollars.will b«battalion
iferr^’arta'TRW'W’amn’Bt wm|
v ill i ontmeiice

All the companieib- r»f the Victoria 
Volunteer Guard will parade tlris even
ing at the hea«l«puuter*, 931 Douglas 
street, for drill. Recruits will lie

CONSCIENCE SMOTE HIM,
r»f eondBhtns ftt ttr> Okunrrgrnr -Itfr:Muif Reg liter.

will have to reg-- 
later tmw that the Dominion authori 
itios have sent, out not fées advising 
all police departments that w!I ( Eto
nian subjects must register Vp to 
the present not line of then\ has given 
in his name at the detevtice office, hut 
they will be made to register very 
shortly, lit default of this step the 
same course will he taken with them 
as is employed against Germans and 
Austro-Hungarians. It Is stated that 
there are two or three Turkish, sub
jects 1n Victoria.

•ss t ards. <nv*l- 
Diggun Printing 

ree.t. Pemberton
i.l2

DFTTHUHKADS. Robertson said that 
much discouraged at the 
were "given by tin 
and consumers, 
heart They were quit 
supply fruit at a fair co 
but must have the supp 
and the people

growers were 
support they 

Canadian merchants 
but they had not lost 

te prepared to 
unmercial value, 
>ort of the trade 

This year the British 
Columbia grywers had so i>erfected 
their organization that they controlled 
the Alberta market, ami had sent mor? 
apples than ever before to Vancouver 
and a large "amoupt to Victoria In 
this connertton, Mr1 Robe.rts<»n declared

Lad Make» Pathetic Confession at 
Police Court: Stole to Get Money to 

Return to Bereaved Family.
O. F Hall. Broad St 
at 83<) p m. Mrs. JM<1- 

n!7
DA Nr I NIT 11

lit ItKNT Mary 8t . two roomed rot- 
i.ig-K. fui each; Simcoe St.. •'» room*. 
JV» Henman St x moms, furnace and 
ear.-tge. *:{.»;, Russell St.. 9 rooms, inoa- 
• rn. Kingston St.. James Bay. *
rooms. .. Monterey Ave.. 7 ro<im*. $2T.: 
It a liwood \ve . ' rooms. IP; Cabdoma 
Av- . 7 i .xmi*. SI i. Pembroke St « 
room» S.M. Pandora Ave . grooms. $2*»:

.1 are makThe fcfrls **f th** Higl» •11 inferiorthat the.
■apples- as ÔrltlsTi < ‘oTumhla priiductj

('lark i Ing up comfort* for tlie firmer *t 
o*. t He "HTgli school "who are w iTake Over Management--j^a-OluU ilD-

otarv public was not fit to b< a cltlaen.of Victoria
SOLDhut tiiat had beRINA lb MT

in an oddnt forwanTKngland this Industry‘hrlstmàs
ARM HAH

comforters. The C J. McKeen Shoe Stores Co., Ltdiird.-r
luting Co.

In Liquidation

C. &.C.
Tinicsr

generator reawed to generate and 
Stygian darkness eneompàsaed the 

rxity. In- rséntü'- parts nf tta tanw iliu 
Jightwwere only opt for a few minutes, 
hut on the, outakirfw there was dark*

ôi«H Bay,
âüû» mf»rt- 
-t>or going 
“7T>r tTPF^

[id sTi
Box 87S city

oil claims, AlaskaEX( H ANGK- Tltr* 
tlaJLM. Submit propesi-ii**tiaA«t at

'^F. 0 "Box *t;x cl tv nlf
4 roomed.HntRKNT V

I y mod th Lome on Pin.» nix .street, VTlc- 
t.uda West. hig. lot. chicken houe*. etc., 
ah*»4 rooms,. upon gruto. pr*r i teal-
|y n>w: half minute' from car, rent to 
n sp.ir -lhi • party $IS p r- month Don't

R* olt-y - Co
■rnment joihing In the choruses.

Tn i.rt Clos • In «I rooms. $ 1 ; HuppPn 
ir|.—Khar*,Kelvin

XMAS
Ttffghtf’ 

h*H Broad street, P»-nd*er- 
II»

BILK A K FAST for

I t RNISHRi) It 

1.7*1. Tmv“t

Choice

,i PRIA DAILY TIMES, THUK.SDAY, XOVKMBKH 13. 1914

Shaw nig an District—i) 4-10 acres goml 
fruit land, with 2-rooined dwelling 
and chicken house ; situated 11 - miles 
from Collide Hill and ‘2 miles from
Mill llay. Price ........... f 1.500

For Further Particulars, Appy to

E_d6U.

South Saanich District—Some choice 
blocks of two to four acres, all clear
ed with exception of few stumps; 
ideal suburban home sites ; close to 
It. C. Electric Railway. Prices very 
reasonable.

P. R. Brown
SMALL ACREAGE

MONEY TO LOAN

1112 BROAD STREET

Mill Men' Meet Afdemien ; 
Other Cities to Be Asked 

for Information

hut it was extended u month by the 
city council By the «nd "f Novem
ber Mr. Smith expects to -see the 
amount paid invrhnse lo 75" t>er cent of 
the Vital

The taxes? of course are supple
mented by other forms of revenue, 
fees, licence leys, cents, et . which 
were estimated in the hprln^rat $•»H.- 
676. the'hulk of this amount of course 
lwiiig the receipts from waAvr rates, 
which will exceed the quarter million 

-mark-.- * »uT of ttte rrvynre -trrmr taxe*-
ijLJaznEŒHsaüD’riuum- 
loan to the bank, which in itself will 
make no small difference to the bank 
clearings for November. Afterwards 
other charges will, he taken into con
sideration The expenditure author- 
4x*h1—Uy -44u> c*Mnic4l iu—the e.->UiiiaLci 
by -law of Mar* h :0 was j3,’iL>3 969. . 
which "allows for a margin of khrlnk- 
agf in the receipts from land taxatlonl 
and from othec.„,Tornia..,.,qf„.,jrevijuie. 
However, «.tare that vote w as imssbd
$112.000 has cut but f*f tlie estl-

!•: -rough drops. absolutely, 
drugs Manufactured at 2lo 
sire-Hi Vieioru. B. V. Whi»»— 
•tail -vr- n18

Hem
nlk

g • and
IN HI A N M< iTOIL 

side < »r. Presto
condition. $175 I __________ __________

Fss, X PROPRE do not foi gel tso< al 
, . galle-riog of o*ir «-ounty folk, to he held 

in Hie Lecture Hull of the iFlrst Cbn- 
gr.-gati^ral Chur. Iv on Wednesday, 
Nov.-nilu»! I< it “ p m All Kss^-x pec». 

_ pi* ifivited Fort bet ’particulars <jau be 
obi .

H, .<* w ■ if*7"TT.Tv Y M C. A ni4 
P'?»R ..’s Ujj, V. K -d bicycle. V
. Co jJ "* oudituu.. 11»^ MutiZic* .St. Jilt
jRwpKTiSK R r.uni res sm at! >nfik round'

This morning tit.- desirability of using 
wood . blocks.for paving was urged by 
reproNc-ntatives of the mill-owners upon 
a special committee, including Mayor 
Stetvart. Alderman Porter, chairman,of, 
the streets- wmin it tee: and Alderman
DiTworth

The delegation, w lilch included J. O. 
Camemn, J - P. Clfôrd and VV. F. Best, 
asked that British Columbia soft woods 
Ik* used as a paving material, nam
ing fir and second growth cedar as sult- 
able for the punhwse Th< > • 
a*"dealre^t«> lay sonie «ample lavement

Luncheon of Rotary Club À'd- 
dressed by One of Leading 
Growers of the Okanagan

In the business district with untreated 
block*. The iM of the crfiisqting 
would Involve an expenditure several 
titties grehter than the .'small cost of 
the wood.

Reference was made to the city's ex
perience with wpod blocks, and it was 
admitted that wood had n<»t been satbv- 
favtmy in some re*f»ects. the class of 
wood used not having been of the t»est. 
Broad-street wqs mentl<»ne<i as a street 
which would, have to In» paved shortly 
on account of the condition of the pres
ent blocks.

The city- engineer expressed approval 
of wood blocks-for downtown street* on 
ac* oHHt <»f the -fart that thex wcr. not ist-nHftg

• oui ill.I not bet 'im- 
i1Tsil'i»i"ivr>:“-as'^i' splui' It" y urta iTn'g.

—-It w:t» *lecb1ed-Lhat- Iwfurr» The eot» 
ell is reroriunended to commit its.»lf to 
any .policy in tin* matter, an-account 
of the experience of other cities sit? 
be obtained. The mymhvrs of th 
utatloh were able to show that wood 
Lloeks are ushI In sntn»» of tfes leading 
cities of t lie w arid _

ft Is likely that there will l»e> quite à 
lot of business transacted t«»-nfi>rrow. 
ti« several committees have sittings ar
ranged fn th»- morning /nu* infenmi- 
niclpal. committee will meet to constd*

As w as to be expected, the luncheon 
of the Victoria Rotary club this after- 
Boon had in ■ ‘speclai reference t■* ihe 
apide fair which coritmenced “ to-day. j 
The menu which the chef of the West- ! 
Ivt)lnu» grill hiui for tiie nietn- I
bers boré particular items In which the! 
apple figured, and the tables all were ! 
bright with the fruit |n one fotm or j 
another.

Tlie club hud a niepu card printed fog | 
the occasion, which was, also ttrtf fif- I 
tieth luncheon held by the,, club since j 
It was organized last, year. This con
tain..I several adjurations to tie- mem
bers to patronize'tlie fruit-grow ing in
dustry. and in particular to buy and 
eat plenty of British Columbia apples, j

Frank Higgins, president of the club, 
had at the table of honor with him W. 
K. Hoot!-, deputy minister of agricul
ture; It. Robertson, general manager of 
the Okanagan l’nitéd Growers, Limit
ed. and VV. <\ Ricardo, of the Gold- 
stream ranch. Vernon. The attendance 
of members was very l arge.

A" striking object in the decoration 
of the room was an array of boxes of 
appb , *:i »wn in the province and pr. - 

better than anything could 
lv burr tkme att - idea of t lie wort h -and . 

beauty of the product of British Co- 
“ Turnbîar This w as HrFSJTged by the F. 

R. Stew;art * company, whose mana
ger. R. H. Brenchley.- introduced Hie 

■al speaker. <>f tlie day„ Mr 
Rbbcrt?*q.n.

Mj. . XIulu-Tt.sull. li.n k*-d Tiy. w hat h»» 
’jpalled !a_-fair sample of «»ur avenig*- 

pack,” s.tgïêd that noTmxes Had been 
specially jacked for the present cam
paign ' He confess«i<i\that nothing had 
I teem im -»mrmrraphix to him as the 
previous half hour* and th»- sjtirit" <>T

DoubleScreened Lump 
Coal, $6.50

Per ton. delivered within city limits, for Cash Only. The only Cbals 
we handle are the famous WELLINGTON and.COMQX

0ÜR MOTTO—4 4 FULL MEASURE ' ’ —

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributor* for the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmtitr) Mines, Ltd.

PHONE 14». OFFICE, 73» FORT STREET

Don’t Worry About Electric Light 
Bills, USE TUNGSTENS

Try Our Special For Friday
All sizes to 40 Watt........ ............... ,'$0c eaelc—*
60 Watt _____ ______ ______„,..35p each
100 Watt ............ ........................... 65p each

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

VICTORIA BÀZAAR
751 Yates Street, Victoria

Cameron & Caldwell have vtaken 
the management of the C. Si C. taxi- 
srrvir*» ■ W'hkh -tl’ito—inotiinir^ted —h*T^
yfvterday,- and commenced operations

th< most unqualified approx i! hf til 
.who tried them on their first day here, 
everyone commenting most favorably 
on the elegance and luxury of the ma
chine» themselves. and the careful and 
courteous attentions of the driver^, 
who are smartly-uniformed in grey, 
with chauffeurs' caps The taxi stand 
is at the corner of Yates and Itoug- 
las street (telephone 185), where ma
chines may be obtained any hour, of 
the day or night.

—7^ fr .if—ff~
City in Darkness.—-The sticking of 

the regulator! on the n**w- machine at 
Jordan River power station thr»»w the 
majnr port leur of The'city into"’ total 
darkness last night for the^space of 
i «n.tU) mijaun.;.. The i,. « thirj «qfi 1» . 
........ **- puwi»r company.

WANTKI» $2.20*1 at t per r 
first mortgage on house 
1G7M. Tlm-s <»« • * 

EXCTIANGK~$fio j

-nt ; se<»urlty. 
ind lot p.vt

‘.jùitÿ in 4-room luius *. 
<f etc.' 14*04 M« Vaskill

nil
wanted l*y ye 
in " Address

DIEP
all Mi. hie Tll(- 'r''* 
- In Victoria oh Friday

MICH IF Mm Si
■ i •

I
. The funeral will take plaro from th- 
H C Funeral chap**l on Friday. Nov n.
at 211 P Tfl . and ? s** n.t R«riw n.o' 
rtmrrh where «ervbu* will be voudu. t-d 
b> thfl lLev ti. O MilUr. lutcnuviu U.

llav L«:me$»rv

ml y opt for a few minute*, 
utsklrfw there was durk*- 

ness for about half nn hour Candles 
re lit in many hopses. At Pant ages 

tluaire the irrt prlMhb- Irish comedian. 
Whitman, continued his turn, ancTJtept 
the crowd amused, while ‘‘It's a Long. 
Long Way to Tipperary” wets sung In 
Chorus b\ the whole hou*e At th»» 
Royal Victoria popular songs were

PAID $1.459.842
Citizens Paid 67.12 Per Cent, of Total 

Taxes During Period Up 
ta October 31.

The çltizens up till October .1! paid 
$1,159,8*12 Into the city treasury out of 
the total levy of $2,174.722 on lajid. 
This- figure is 67-12 per cent, of the 
total.

fit y Treasurer Smith completed the 
compilation of the returns tolday 
The i>erlod of nebate on general taxes, 
as at first set expired on October 31,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ELECTROLYSIS.

KLK* 'Tlt< >I<YS1S The only i*»rmanetil 
«‘lire for sup*»rfhjous. hair Mis* HanmAn 
icertificate 1-ondon. Eng ), lnmsmg.tr 

,Hou«i*. Fort street, - Victor ia a Room 461.
f*h.?».* if"" 4J4

1 t

MILITARY REVUE TO-NIGHT
Rehearsal HeTd Last Night Assures 

Diverting Evening for Those 
Who Attend Theatre.

Reminiscent .of many merry meet
ings of the Amateur Dramatic and Am$n 
teur Opcratl*' Societies of Victoria was 
that Im Id la**t evening at tlie old Vic
toria theatre for tl\e rehearsal of the
Grand Military Musi, al 1b-vu- whichTx 
to !»•» given this evrenlng add for the 
ta o—aucceeding mg lu.» at the Hb»> 
Victoria' theatre in aid of the Patriotic 
ami the -Belgian' Rrllyf fonda. • Despite 
Th^Tnct iTmr rhv. TliETtrv Tftfmvdark--

Raving that his mother had died In 
North Vancouver, .and that he could 
not get money any other way to go 
buck to his family. < "harles Bott 
pb»ade«l guilty In. the police court this 
morning to the theft of a g. Id ring, 
the pr«»|»erty of it Taylor, seeing, that 
he was \oung and ,apj-ear« d very pen
itent, Magistrate Jay allowed him to 

under r auapended sentence.
it 1 LI • n that the n< « u.-vd I 

V&nUge of his presence "fin the Taylor 
nrntyc • tn the catrarttr of chimney 
sweep, to filch one of che ring* left In 
4b»»..p*»m^h*re-,4ie was w^>rk)ng H^ 

Include^ |r,ok Tr^honv» with him. and did not
5uv »1 -tHrc-le -war ^yon»' a

■ " til- possesalon when Detectives 
TuAer and Fklluno went to his ro«»m 
in James Bay and arrested him.

Hvtt did not attempt to, hide his 
guilt, and admitti i he t*..*k the ring 
H.» confixed.,Ip.'wever. that conscience 
smot». h|m directly the act had been 
commit»ted. and he attempted to put 
back the ring, but the master .and 
mistress of the house returned before 
his good intention could by put into 
efTect He had made up his mifid to 
return IBS ring it thë ftrïït opportun- 
ItyV.

elecirle current b«*mg Cut off. the re- 
hear sa I progressed merrily by th.* light 
TiT~^ matches h nd Vi ‘ lofte electric rorch.

Everything in the rehenr*ak was most 
reghsurlhg. and augured well for the 
success <»f the entertainment la its fw,lb • 
dress and on the htnp-t' . -Mnreh-
ing Order.*, or “Hhoubler to .Shoulder” 
Is Just wjigt it pretends to be a revue, 
military and musical. 'V<»nt«»rlft is tin* 
supposed scc'ne of the events In Act I. 
where the sons an«l daughters of the 
British Empire, with their friends and 
pvdpîë* ST the allies, arid other friendly, 
powers, arç 'shown ihixlng gaily over 
the stalls In the big public hall

The opening chorus (from ‘ Faust*") 
was delivered by the whole company.
yj«L ««uMilisniUdb'. telbxidedLMit
magnificently timed under the , ener
getic baton of Hamilton Earle, with 
Mrs. Gibson at the piano as accom
panist. All that followed was directed 
by Mr. Hincks. who has emphasized 
the best features of the performance 
In a very commendable manner. 
Dances, songs, choruses, all are char
acterized by the military swing which 
is so popular an element In all enter
tainment* of the day. ami the audience 
which dfies not become inflected with 
th«* spirit of tlie performers must In
deed be lethargic

Act II, representing th** caipp at Val- 
cartler, l* particularly engaging, and 
shows a number of interesting military 
feature* The audien. e i* especially re
quested to Join in the choruses, the 
words of which will be found on the 
handsomely prepared souvenir .pro 
gruium»**

- / \ ■'->

imw—a—rerclvti-Tit of^
kane; was a visitor to Vlctorja, to-day. 
Mr. Curtis I* Interested In milling and js_ 

fitg forwant tn - a great -TrWh’at- - trr 
ll 4» industry on b«>th side* of the 
boundary line. r“ ' '

.....: » » 1>
-'i’ SI i m - i i RSpfctrii *i rrlvedlrf 

the city laiT 'evening from I’higlund on 
their return journey t»» Nan.Ciwng-fu. 
China. Where they have been engaged In 
missionary work for the past nine years 
and also have had charge of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society's depot for the 
Ktnng Hi pr twiner- - Mr ffnpglns tSVTgft- 
ing his hrotiior in tills city, and will re
main for a few days before proceeding 
to San Francisco, from w-lret^e he and bis 
Wife sail on November 28. During their 
stay here • spécial missionary ,services 
*v»U *.!« .»•» veuelMotwd -oi- 4+te^^4»4»t«vtlv Iwh. 
Blanchard avenue, nrul also at Oakland* 
GospH halt. Cedar-tttfi rood Mr and 
Mrs Hopkins were In China during the 
last uprising, and had many experiences.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the Tale Joseph 
Rotiertaoh, whose death occurred «»t 
November V». took place at 2.30 this 
afternoon from life Hands Funeral 
parlors. Rev. L«'#lie Clay officiâtirig. 
There wits a very h»rge> attendance, and 
the hymn: ‘‘Nearer My G<»d to Thjee’* 
wan sung. The palll>earer* were : 
Messrs. J. Malcolm. A. Sherrltt. Wil
liam Qallin, James Dakers. A. Daker*, 
and J. Dakers nr. Several beuuttful 
jElvrul emblems were sent

J. ( i. Cameron. reminded Rotarians 
that assistance, to ‘ the frtirt-gr«>wers 
f tlu* pr«»x=htee wouhl ah, the ‘«ame 

time help total Industries and home 
BU fcch <m*.

Tttr. Scott emptiasixed the import- 
ice of encouraging home production 

in every way. As an example of the.

Now have their fleet of cabs 
in operation. Careful and 
courteous drivers, and lux; 
niions cars to he had at all 

hours of day or night. 

STAND, GORNER YATES 
and’douolas STREETS,

OR PHONE 185

Three people brought from 
radius of fine mile to theatre, 
dances, etc., for 70c. Extra 

passengers 20e.

CAMERON & 
CALWELL

erhpriftor*.

n.avtofi.iv wi* |i;»vi; |j(-cii_al)Iu each morning 
to till up the breaches made in our walls oil the 
preceding day from our reserve stock, hut our 
reserves are exhausted, and while lines are still 
complete, wffli -tlie' reserves gone, they wiinEKST 

1k*^so very long.

DON’T PUT OFF BUYING. VERY HIGH

EST GRADES AMERICAN AND CANA

DIAN SHOES AT LITTLE MORE THAN

HALF PkICE. EVERY PAIR MUST BE

747 Yates St., Between Drysdat^’s and Gordon's

r.pnomic value of apple-growing the 
deputy minister p<»lnt«*d out that thix 

there were brought Into Vic
toria and Vancouver 6W cars of apple*, 
which at $600 a car. represented a 
sum- of |.4»*.60ir whlch wa* dhslplbutad 
-rittier t« -BrlLUh Columbia or- in the 
United RtatcM. as the consumer pttV 
on I zed home Industry op-failed to do 

BO.
A Tietirn* Vote of thanks to the speak- 

èrs was ad«»pted on motion of J. B.'
iluut-T.

The apple, festival has. led to some 
gktt]hH wtndrnr-dréfuHng hr the leading 
stores, and there are many tempting 
displays of the luscious fruit. When 
the Judges make their selection of the 
prize winners to-morrow they will 
have a difficult time In deciding which 
(a the b—t, ;«< til.* cpmptlikMi Is keen.

Th.- f.-stival I* sue.ee.ling. Blhifttr 
lr is hoped that Victoria people will 
always look for the B. C. brand on the 
box and inquire when purchasing ap- 
plea to^know^itlhey.

pTovfncc. In purchasing British 
Columbia grown fruit*, the customer 
may feel that he 1* getting something 
that may be depended on for quality, 

the fruit Is graded, packed and 
shipped in accordance with Dominion 
government standards. The high qual
ity of British Columbia grown fruit la 
clearly shown In the success it has had 
at various exhibitions throughout the 
world In competition with fruit from 
many other points.

Tô-morrow fruit grown In the or
chards of Vancouver Island arid ad
jacent Islands will be shown at. the 
cUp- market, and it will then be seen 
how unnecessary It is for Victorians 
to. depend on Imported fruit. The sale* 
of apples by the box have been fre
quent since the market was reopened, 
and tOrinorroW there should !>.• a great 
ip crease. Apple* will be the special lea,-, 
lure v£ the market. U Is cxpccted ihere

will be adarge supply as the fruit crop 
ha* been . remark a Me.

Jn observation of the opening day if 
the festival, most of the hotels and 
restaurants tq-day served ipenua, .iu 
*hi*~»pi**. »*“',m»ii?M “iBfrr—
Amorig the dishes provided W'ffe » 
njTpieerapple puree, dumpling*, frtttr- \ 
grilled apples, apple cobbler, and 
kinds of apple plea. The menu cai 
were Surmount«nl in many Instatv 
with a picture of British _»'••*-
luinbia apple, * reproduced in natural

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate ef James , —
Freeman.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VFN that ell 
creditors and others having claim* 
again*! the Estate of the said James 
Freeman, who died on or about the*
Met day of August. 1914. at Cobble Hilt»
In the Province of BrUtahColumbla at . ^
wprtred ^n tir fWWe'tT>‘IWOVday „f No- 

vein be r, 1914; to send by p»st prepaid or 
dellx-er to Messrs. Tait, Brandon &
Hall, of the Sixth Floor. B. C. Perman
ent Loan BtiSbling. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for Daisy Davidson. Annie 
Furman and Lillian Hancock, executrices 
of the Estate of the said deceased. th*ir 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description*, full particular* of their 
claims, a statement of their accbunts and 
the nature of thfe securities (if any) held

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after such last mentioned date the sai-i 
execatrlçes will proceed to distribute ttw* 
assets of tht iMd s«ao«i
parties entitled thereto, having regani 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then I’.ave noth’9, and tiiat the said 
executrices will not he liable for the saio 
assets or atfy part thereof of any per— 
son ,or persons of whose claim* notîff* 
shait not have been rccelwd by them kt 
the time of such distribution.

L>ated the 11th day «»f November, Î91I,
TAIT, HHANDHN * HALL 

Solicitors for the a bote-named -iùæeu- 
fikaa

B.DB.D



Recruiting her** 
Montrent 

has be*n

three

Montreal, Nov. 12. 
for the Infantry quota from 
for the second contingent 
stopped. a* the ranks are full.
two tii"u',in>! m h mh h d snd 
hundred more from the west 
join this detachment.

and German paper# which are coming 
Into Canada from American cities Is to 
be rigidly enforced, -It is said. The pen
alty Is is,ooo tine or two years Im
prisonment. There Is. said to be a heavy 
circulation of sach papers in Montreal,

Um-letv-

mM
Portland Tunm TF1T -WW 1«H7- W+lNorth Bhjore iron .Wy.ilâ.72 19 MX; J9,57_ .19 Î-

4MB. .16 M. -gL Thr o®*.

Shoft Itlhe-
4t>30 10.

All the niBcers and 77 ofaiid had been entrusted with a larg* 
prpmiPt itS-artuill auiim tn in if «.at Thosw yft- 
he had grouped together and bad Inrn 
tn the habit of sending them to Von- th< 
couver for Investment in seccfritle#..
The Dominion Trust Company h.id 
received this money and Was sup- , 
posed' to hold the* securities ir. trust gu

far, it is said. Ho #e< unti* si < 
found against Mr. 'Stewart's a.
and It is a mystery as to wh< re the 
Î159.0M' iras gon It is 'hoptd that the 

i'r&HT£e «ïn* TttrSw 
the matter alter an

A**-inveet ïgüTrhg-

Tcn only
To-day

The Millinery Event of the Season Is on To-DaySI 6.000,000.00 
16,000,000.00 
1,098,668.40

845,263,218:60’

HATSAMERICAN CONSULATE HATSHATS
AT BHEIMS DAMAGED j.00 atPriced- up ti»Wml1 up trrfefSAO at

-A GermanNth-11 ex
in flie street opposite $12.50ultultd ye ’T'fie fronf'ATii< r.i« an consulate

ldtng wa* mt np 
but neither the 
flag on the von 

HYiP^siix wn-ks <1 „
rnsaiHl* iwve b**m fatting, Into this 

of the city, but tills l« the flrsr 
he consulat** haS been stuc k 
uu Bat dell, the. consul, left l*re

by the shrapniS, 
American shield

Best Waist Bargain of the Season is Here at $4.95

M.my very allrm live xlyl. » arv nmuns« till*,.1i-n ■■! n, w KailAmbassador
eks au** and the eoPfitl 
So'for .an I» known ther^ 
Amerii on In fthclms.

fawn, sky s at $4.95. It is quite true when we say that you have caxily
of mercer-

thést. The mâtthldl»paid as high as $i(X60 for just such walets

chine, shot taffetm*. #Hk de *r»W
apple gruen. chami>t|gnv, eaxe and cream

METAL MARKETS.
York. _N«*v. 12.—ÏV art. JC.iinf.'• ÎT0; 
yttc copper, |ll.S71*rll-l 56; <-at«rtng.

silk crepe d«

shell pink, navy, grey,Be Careful hfimlsnmtly trimmwi 'vl«h the aalntle»! ot Ikh, $4.95LINE OF CHILDREN'S KIMONOSLIQUIDATION IN WHEATBe Thrifty ASK TO SEE ag^ÉaotesL^EsaàttfcM.

BRTNGS WINNIPEG DROP
Be Saving The Main Floor Departments ConLiverpool

liTTT7r75w^rw.-re-3tot as wv.»k as expevt-
tdx Which was rcspoublble for a steady

Saving# Count When Necessity Comes 

Your Having# Protected by. 
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve $3,008,775 
Total Assets ..... 7,480^3®

Interest compounded

_Tlie ji«i»i«lutH.n

Week-End Saletribute to Thiswùôüinajtàlii. however, causing pt«V:s to 
d«« line sharply. About noon the decline 
from yesterday*# « lose was j«\ to He., 
bet the tendency’ wa* f«»r a rrat-tmn -July 
win at *;as sold for the first lime to-dey 
„t $1.141, at th • cbMix* wheat was mi
ll .«ng-d to 3e higher from Wednesday, 
uate .:<■ lower to V higher, and flax le. 
to 2|v. higher.

The cash demand wa* i«od for all 
grade* of wheat» but. few S#ferlng* w* re
h'Vny,Jdâ^^^LteJuarkr!, ,Oate barb y
ai.«f fUxwere quiet I i.ep.. tTonlf'Ww6pr»ft 
day w**r<» "M »are a* against. 1437 
year, and In eight wore four hundred

Your saving# subject to cheque withdrawal.
quarterly.

V OUR DEBENTURES YIELD 5%.
READ CAREFULLY EVERY ITEM

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
Penmen's Silk B#«t Koee at, piilrankle lrnKth. long

. #1.50
Watson’» Combination,,

"-OWM'-HSCflfTrSK <o"« p.m! CfKîfôren’e* Cadi TSSTYTT-w "left Tn r'l. ar
.......................................... HALF PRICE

Ihite Lawn Blou.„, Iim* elravek. lkcr ,m<l 
Insertion trlimped. Special at ................ 95<*

aderis Linen Handkerchief and Glove Cases,
ideal Xmas gifts, at .......................................fl.25

showing : all
........... $2.83

Marquisette Waist#—A special
pew styles, at .... vto $5:00. blackNew Style Hand Bags, priced up

a h<T c« iV'TST tn" Tt& '«t . ............ #2115

Fabric Gloves, colors of brown, Mack 
hlte. lined, at, pair .....................,.^.35*

Special at
......... 50*

Xmas Handkerchiefs, mat designs.
26c each; 1 for ..................................Berts,PatentBlackWideJuêt a Few Left-llti; 3 Nov.. HH. Ne. «, I66ii Ne. 6. 

No. 6, <W'; feed, îtiè 
Oat*- No. 2 C W„ 554 . Na. H’. W 

extra No. 1 feed. Mt; NO. 1 feed, 521;
$1.50$1.00, to gopriced up t«

Pure Silk Beet Hose, In Mark ami white only; 
all «I»-» 8% to 10; Pen-Angle make ExtraNet Camioele,. .lalotlly trimmed with ribbon.

#1.6«fON SAVINGS #1.00vnim- at, leurVery Ht-, lnî at

HOfiii S5T f k. w «■ mi; No. i ('

TtiHI

iüg

LOCAL STOCK MARKET 
HAS LITTLE MOVEMENT

Buying Power Reflected lor 
Refining Stock; Standard 

Lead Appears Strong •»$.,

■ t 'ling this r.ifrning rctlevted 
K Bi.vvir in th* market. Offers 
d Lead 'were raised, but the 
i-hanged ut one dollar. 
jik w.hil' s ^^Portland Canal 

ff«ttui>.le*# h>|vv. t. for the 
mi.y atHiiuiely vuki ot any 
ct activity, antf -Ll«e demand 

toed r-t lie for ma

EAKLV WHEAT ADVANCE 
WAS NOT MAINTAINED

Corn Trade Stubborn, Break- 
ing Onfy Fraction With 

h», - Wheat Fall

YILTOlllLDAILY TlRTBifADÀY, NOVEMBER li^lOH

SOCIALISTS WILL TRY 
.TO BRING ABOUT PEACE

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Party Leader Says the Only 

Course is War Until Suc
cess is Attained

RUSSIANS GAVE LIVES
TO SAVE WAR VESSEL

Picket Beat Rushed at Min 
Unable to Warn

When

It ie a

Fric e ha 
■ Simile
brought
Yet. i rgartll- *« ot i

Lead. ' WtitfeLktlf 

well the lai"t tew da 
takt i nn. hb d- ' istve 
k < omparatjve .value 
to thirty cents. "

Blackbird Hyndtrnte
B C. Refimiig Vo.
H V Vvpptr Cv .. 
C N T Fisheries ..

wonstIon field ........
,cky . Jl»t 7.1 nc .... 
efliillvray **o#l .... 

Nugg-'b tîold ..........

Itony with Ktanila 
iâ'Ylii i .s advâikcd 

lay* Slovaii Star li 
appearance and h

li ua tw*al*Tlixt4-/

B/d Aÿcd

-fMc:
Fiüvtl 

No,. _
Iwrtland ( ana 

. Snteul.lt-1 Car it>
4a«i cuff ...:-

—♦RiB-lai d 1
FfWvwstorm ....MNrrtoim 
hlix.ii n Ktâr . 
ettwarl Land 7 59

Unlisted.
6l#fW Vret-k ............  *.......

- Ikh*i«l iftVMWtem
tînion Club (d*h ■ ............
Western Pan. F._M.Lly. .....

Chicago, Nov. 11.- Foreign news 
morning did not confirm the peae 
prfts-retried tq^fTus trade during 
ueaday’B semsmik which caused many 
hcidvi- to sell /kit and bear leaders U 
eeti short. There was ..a natural bul 

ikct up to /lui Muy flrst-jjour. Thci 
th* trade wa* treated to_anothir rumor 
about a ili* agree inept between (îermany 
and Austria and a hreakvin Northwest. 
This started the selling tJ.nrry of yester
day all over again, and a. break of lie. 
in thirty minutes. .Hvattrred holders lost 
their wheat on the Ir.ak. It was ah-,, 
sorbed by resting order* in, tin hand# of 
vi i;i!;.s.«i(in .petti- Rome of the ele
vator peuple and export inlerf-*tF got 
busy bn the break and the market start

up- briskly- Mew York and Kansas 
T'TEy were *. luEhg hums'll new*.

The vi r :. Ife i w. - stubborn from the 
etAFt and even cn a little rearticn when 

■
email frartlon. under the close yesterday 
When it was discovered that thtr rountry'
wenther indi -nl:on* unsetTted for to-mor- 
n>w „nd-Northw» M furnished • reports «>f 
i,.Ivy f«>*« #ini bjuyiHg of cem. f»:'" 
started higher. - Southwest confirm* 

-rrreevp piaciag crdcra for corn.
; Wheat- 0—1» Hlgt» L^W Qg9*L
re . v............................. I15E 116 114$

I May .................-........ - Igj iai '4l 122»
I DevrnZ..„,..................... m «U

London. Nov 1$.—Arthur Henderson, 
the Labor leader, upon the continuation 
in
the address In reply to the speech fr*nn 
the throne said that organized labor 
felt that the only course now Open was 
to go straight through 'frith the war 
until complete and final success 
trowried the allies' efforts.

Wli«n the end came, he said, labor 
•would use Its powerful influence t«>- 
waFfl a sctiL-ment on the-iünea üf irüÇ. 
nationalism and dem«icracy. The gov 
eminent’# white paper on the question 
of’^allowances for those dependent up
on soldiers obviated the necessity 
him to go further on that subject, 
h

Copenhagen, Nov. 12.—It Is ifhnounced 
that the Socialist peace congress, which 
meets iieeember 6. will discuss Ibe pos-

London, Nov. ff-À dtaps!«41" "Truie1 
Mtvgiad to the Times say»; 1 Tlw wr- 
respondencé of Finnish newspapers r 
port a heroic sacrifice of the crew of 
Russian picket boat in order to save a 
Russian cruiser which was unwittingly 
approaching a mine in the Gulf of Fin
land. _ v

Realising that It was too fate to sfgnat 
the danger, the boat itellberately rushed 

the Hvu-«- <i dWMM to-day on, flr.. ,lUn# ,.t f„H speed. A terrific ex

présentaiivus of. all— neutral
have been Invited, and (Copenhagen is 

lions, if Initiated, will bo held.

LOSS Of CRUISERS IS
OFFICIALLY PRESUMED

London, Nov. It—The admiralty an
nounced to-day that In the absence of 
farther inforrnption the loss of the Bri
tish crphvrs Rbo.1 Ho|ie; and Mnn-

plosion followed shd six of Iht; crew of 
seven-, perlihed. ThySBFVWpr, "Who was 
seriously wounded, has been awanled tlw 
dworation of George.”

YOUNG MAN MARRIES
WILL JOIN CONTINGENT

CRIMINAL OFFENCE TO 
HAVE SEDITIOUS PAPERS

Seattle, Nov.' ^12.—Married to the 
sweetheaH of his boyhood on the eve 
4ft going to war, Jesse A. Blair, 23 
years old, a forme# member of the tt 
F. army, left for Victoria, IL C., fol
lowing the ceremony last night, and 
will join a^ompany of Infantry that 
Is- being ' recruited fdr service 1 in 
Kurdpe.- ... :4V.

The bride Sa» Mies Hensley of 
Seattle. ........

f«ir 
but

still felt that recruit# wire being 
improperly treated. • He oiled case# 
where Wives had been insulted by j»III- 

rs of relief associât lonsr- ——^
Mr Henderson (Uso tn<tuired If the 
ivtrnment w*swln a position to tell 

more about the «scape of the- former 
lerman cruisers Goeben and Breslau 

the British Mediterranean.^ flt^et 
and whether there existed a prior ar
rangement for the sale of these cruisers 
between Germany and Turkey.

Ottawa. Nov. 12.—The order-In-coun- 
ell, making it a criminal offence to cir
culate or possess seditious anti-British 
and German papers which are

RECRUITING STOPPED,

SCOTTISH FARMERS HAD 
CASH IN TRUST COMPANY

*'oratio Stewart Seeking Security fer 
Which $150.CCU Was 

Paid.

Vancouver, Nov. li.- 
006 < laim *1 Heratti Ntewa 
burgh, Rvvtlond, again*! the D<:m>|l>« n 
Trust Comiwny r«i'r*e«ent* the' hard 
earned savings of -Scottish peasant

ing ir. the esse on la-half <*f Mr..
__ Stewart. It is further alleged that n«> 

sr« urines c an l « found ag; ,n*f fhe" 
funds which had bwi paid in by Mr.

^TWfiwftr   ' '1    ------ ------------
. Mr Stewart i* said to h,ivc t een • n 
gage«l tn husingst an Investment 
MMM|t

epuat ot Cjiile. with the German 
squ.-vln ii « n N«>vc,mber 1*- now oflktnh 
ly presdmed.

BERLIN NEWSPAPERS 
PRAISE EMDEN’S CAREER

Cruiser Was Bound to Be Caught Wee 
Opinion in German 

' Capital.

Berlin/Nov- 12--All the morning papers 
of Berlin entte in publishing article* In 
ptuisc of the commerce-destroying career 
of tlie (TPrman cruiser F.mdetv and they 
declare that her final destruction always 
had been assured. The Emden was 
driven ashore on the <’oco* Islands by 
Uv Australian cruiser Hydri»y.

The Moorgen Post eays that never has 
a wngjw àfiFp taken part In internattdnkt 
warfare with such terrible result*, and 
all.the paper* reprint from !x»ndon jour
nal* laudatory articles on Captain Varl 
von Mueller, the commander of the Em-

Majoi ‘ Mtoralit, the military critic, 
writ # III the Tag. blatt: "'There was. i 
question that the, 'career ,ofrthe Enul

1» Ï

was tMiund to come to afi ond 1 
The Fhritfwfi admtrarty wm.bt hare
the .confidence of the nation unless It 
finally succeeded In destroying h« r In 
view of the great difference between the 
fighting power of tlie Emden and tnat of 
her âÉponent, tim Bydney, -R-t# ««> won- 
der tt-o suffshed severely. Wl_ , ®re*T i 
has been a glorious one and never will 
be fqggottew.” __ •__________ , •

HUNTING at night
* FINED FIFTY DOLLARS

Coùrtepay, .Hr*1.. Jiov. .ll.-Lyraan Ha,t. 
found hy ClailM' Warden Hawley with, a- 
gun %nd a. pit lamp on his head, was ar
rested yesterday, placed in .tail and trie* 
tôoday He plead**<l guilty and was sen- 
te.iv^ed to ,p«y a fine ot fifty «h liars, or 
t-inV1 month'» imprisonment for hunting at 
eight. . —. 

MONTREAL BARRISTER IS 
TREASURER" FOR QUEBEC

Quebec. Nov. 12. — Walter 
barrister. Montreal, who Is 
Senator Mitchell, has Lt'i 
provincial treasurer to _r,_j>li 
Hon. Peter G. MrKensle. mi 
"will run in Richmond county, n 
day being Nov. 21, and voting <> 
Inst. Mr. Mitchell was swori 
rooming after a short meetm,

M t. h*n,

appoint* <1

; If Hi he ii 
ift minât ion

GERMAN TORPEDO SINKS 
TORPEDO GUNBOAT NIGER

Officsrs and Craw Saved; Ship Was
__ ___ Built Tw«wty-Twe-

Ysara Ago.__  ____

Kid Gloves Make 
Acceptable Christmas 

Gifts

FINCH & FINCH
-YATES S1REET—719717

Phoenix Beer, $1.Q0 per doz. qts.

We Issue Glove Bonds 
(Obtainable at Our 

Glove Section)

London,, Nov. It—The little British 
torpedo gunboat Niger, which was bultej

vtars ago and has Ven iitrcrf os »|. 
■tender",% is th* latest victim of à tier-if 

man stibmneim- She waim iur.ptaJuc-dI 
yesterday nwniaf In the fiowiis ISThel 

northernr part of the straits of D*»ver, [ 
an«i found, red Immediately, 
cors and « r«*w ware saved.

Th*- admiralty in annount ing the loss! 
Of the t hip. says: ‘ The Niger. Lieut. 
-Gwomander Arthur T Muir, wa# tôr- j 
p« do* «1 this morning. November 11. 
the Downs.

Many Suits, Coats and Dresses Are 
Offered at “Much Below Regular 

= Prices/’

BANK OF MONTREAL
3 tSTABUSFEB 1817 L

Capital Paid tip • • • | •>
Rest - • • •
tindividedProfits - - , • •
Total Assets (Olc'cher. ÎPT37 "

—Branches throughout Canada-and Newfoundland, and , . 
in Loudon, Eng. Offices in Mew York, Chicago,

l------- ne tttrtL'Mr-cry-anti Agencies-tie -Ctitte»"'—
*" poudepts the wurid u\xr.

Travellers* CHec|ues 
and Letters of Credit

Issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply ot ready monty when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

p TWWwerF save*. ■— —
"Four men * were injured It is!

thought that there wu* no k**s of life.
"The Niger had bee» employed inf 

semi-combatant duties.'’
H. M. S. Niger wa# a small torpedo! 

gunboat, one of the eight of the Alarm! 
-*rriw •ffwF- waw-huiil i<i Ikfl'J—.- Hftt .dis-l 
pietyment was kill ton#, length 230 fvei.l 
nnd l«e#m 37 feet. 11er complcmcfdt I 
was kN men. Anrtwi#"il. IW.«> 4.7-hK'li{
1 LUS. four. ;. an- .lhm* lf*' 1}ih< h t ./r ? >* «T. • tilt-.- Iter was 16 ; |
i, i- knots

The Niger -and othenuuof. her c lnw I 
have f* r gome time been used a# mine | 
sweepers,

Lonilon. >i"v 12. A dispatch tn thej| 
Kxi hang» Telegraph company from ;

I I >eal say* “Th# Niger fA» sunk <»ff 
I>enJ pier. An. eXpltiHon was heard nndJ 

■the vessel d leap pea re*l within V« n.ln-j 
j-nrt-M. B«>at# immediately wept out to. 
>k*'atxh U>r the cr* w. one n echlng the- 
: si tsl Ip time to rescue 48 nidi. While || 
!l„ Niger was Finking. Cither boats »> #- j 

feuetl th>-. remulnder <»f the crew and)
, ##o lisa 1-hfg.dk.?- L. .

All new styl* 
for»... .. .

Sale of Fall Coats at $11.95
arid! material#; priced up to SZKtW." Ymrr* To-day 

..............$U.j5

Sale of Serge Dresses at $5.00
a : .-• !».•. ânleeà gf.'BiWf HMfc ••ix' ali'1 ’“/ ^n

drew for the money ............................................-.............’••'•••
A wond* iful
"7*... $5.00

Sale of Tailored Suits at $15.00
The kind that sell regularly at $25.00. Smart patterns of servb ^able 

twy.de; all Fall style». Very, special at .............. .. ....................... «15.00

Sale of Evening Dresses at $17.50
mat' »rt<l Wf "to Hi 04 -retwWly. tto-Puy malerisls that lend ’ -

8tlv.:e V. • XUUIejt* Ijiimmi.es. Ttr-duy-at...... y ..■ .#1

Sale of Satin Underskirts at $2.75
—^y,i,.r« .vre Paddy gr« ♦ n, navy, ccri*c, hto.ck an<l champagne: <lcep 

"pleat*’#! flounce............... -............ ~.7/5a^-..............................................
- • Q

Sale of Tweed and Rubberized Raincoats at $15.00
Uar at $15.09; all -good styles; some have bolts. At.

......................... ...............................................#15.00

Ç. SWEENY.
Supt. of Btltwh Coitmihlâ 1

VANCOUVER.

. s. C. FRASER,
- VICTORIA.

f1

5* Imperial CanaÜM) 
Chut Cimpsa#

Subscribed Capital $1,168,100
HEAD OFFICE l WINNlFtO °

Fully piotecteiT by Government deposit.
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHEQUE WITH DRAW AU 

HIGHEST BATt OF INTEREST 
a: J. KERR Manager

€1$ View St.
- ----------‘r------------ ^TO-rmt------— ' —-

33fe»tediÉàfâ

\\ heat—
...................  11*5 11»

Dcc. .............. 1178 1178
1231

ToW .....................  1241 1241
Gat*—

Kov........................ 55|
Df........................... .......... »........ Ml f>'4
May ............,........ ..................... :>sj

1 fl!.* -
mi
mtDec........... ............... ..................... 12t>

\1:i v ...................... ................... 126 in
- (*a*h prie fis: AVI ,«t-l *<ir . IK; 2 N*>r.

French Kid and Suede 
Gloves,' tîxtrà Value at 

$1.50 Pair
Xma# 1# but a short time away, and 

the wise 'woman will not leave LmT 
holiday shopping until the last 
moment. Kid Glove* make an ac
ceptable and practice! gift. For 
To-day we offer you a special line 
of Perrin's Glove* in fin#- quality 
French kid and suede. Color* rrt 
black, grey, white, tan. mode and 
brown. Every pair guaranteed. 
Sixes 5% to* 7*. Remember, we 
Issue Glôve Bonds.
at, pair ..................... '...
special display To-day
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B. C. APPLES
See our window exhibit of exceptional quality Fruit 
grown iiTH. C7 Dur great Apple iridrist ry iirw vrihy 

of patronage,

$1.15 to $1.40 Box
Dixl H. Ross & Company
1^’DtIPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Tol.phenM 50, 51. 52. Liquor Dipt., Tel. 53

PHONE 290». Ml ESOUIMACT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
R Derniers In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE^
BT PHONE ITCT.

Xims To vs marte to nrrter hv 
dian Haskeu iuake very acceptable 
anil orlgm.il presents.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

ir.wi i in tetf, >vp will pell $t salesroom.
T-ti View street

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
SELECT AND HIGH CL^SS

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

IntTudtwe large Overatuffed C'hester- 
2 large OverstulTe-t Arm Chairs 

tu in it< li. Oliver Typewriter^ Mahog
any Arm Chair. Indies’ Mahogany 
Kevretary, Mahogany Secretary Book- 
f , lived chairs, Oak Frame Couch," 
M ihugany Centre Table, Player Or
gan with' SïusîcT MTsSTôn Buffet. GoT- 
den Oak Buffet. Mission oak China

yoJth FUL MEMBERS ACTING.

Tiiisy Chain Chapter, I. O. D E., to 
Present Interesting Programme 

To-morrow Evening.

The following Is the programme which 
Is to b» given to-morrow evening In the 
new Connaught Seamen's Institute,
Superior street, by the Daisy Chain Chap
ter, I. O. D. E.. vommencm* at 8 o’clock. 

Fir.it Part
Pianoforte Solo. .Mi** Margaret Cair«pb»»ll
Dan<*e ................ '.... Misa A Mersey llitlam
French Dialogue ............................ .......

......... Misses Sylvia and Wilma Lux ton
Dance ................... Mt-m Nora Ma-Eachern
Recitation .............. ....... .....................

Mieses IWfuthy UalwrUwnHwh 6» 
thy MiDiarmld

Irish Jig .............. .................................... .
. The Misses l>ori» and Laura M < •kiln, 
JKai;gan;tJuampb^U arM M ini Mf!!*r. 

Dynce ........ 77 Mlss'TYêfën "M » lonalit
Recitation .... Mtsi Laura Ma.kilo

Second Part.
‘ Mother Qiaose and Her Family* " 

Perfowners; Misa Dorothy Robertson. 
Miss Dorothy N-irris, Mias Lillian Nor
ris. Mine Kathleen Muir Mias Laura 
Macklln. Miss Mona Miller. Mi»» Margaret 
Campbell, Miss D*riS Reid. Muss Helm 
Hennet. Misses Mary Rom and Betty 
Hsrchmer.

Tableau Miss Dorothy M Diarmld. Miss 
A Mersey Hallam. Miss Emily Hanlngtop-. 
Mies Kathleen Clay. Miss Mji y Camp 
fifit, Miss Nora Kaw:. M •
ce» Bennet. Miss Doris Macklln. Miss 
Sy lvia I.VIMlJfr- Ross, Mri#»-
Helen Here Inner.

Tableau: Miss M a bel Rho las. Miss

Set Mission <>a.k Dining Chairs to 
match. Mission Library Table. Round 
oak Drop Leaf Table, Book Stgnd, 
Carved Tables. Shot Gun. Upholstered 
Chairs, Couches. All Brass and Iron 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Mahog
any and oak Dressers, large Wklftut 
Bedroom Suite. Writing Desks. Sani- 
ttrv C.iiKh, Clocks, Toddy Kettles, 
U'nnor Service, Electric. Irons, Klec: 
trie Chandeliers, Electric Dome. 
Bcreena, very tine Carpets, Rugs, Lin
oleum, Pictures. Curtains. Blankets,
I •Mows*. Sheets. Comforts, Etc., 
Kitchen Tables, Chairs. Cupboards, 
Refrigerator*. Tent. Monarch Range, 
almost - new Britannia Range and 2 
other good Ranges. Cooking Utensils. 
Darden Tools, 'llose. Wheel Harrow, 
Step Ladder, Oil Heaters, Wringer, 
Tubs, Law n Mower, Etc., now on

ALSO AT 11 O’CLOCK IN OUR
STOCKYARD ____ ——L-

Miss Peggy Gourlay. Mbit Kate M i.klin, 
Miss Margaret Campbell.

Sturdy Storm Boots
A winter necessity for the child. Made of heavy tan, 
box or ffiin-tnp*»l calf with whtcrpriKif soles, laced 

or button style. All sizes from 1 to 14 years.

MUTRIE Ê? SON
120» Douglas St. Phone 2604

SHIP
CHANDLERS
Mill. Mining 
a n <1 Logging 

Supplie»

— THE CLAY 
DETACHABLE MOTOR

Lot ua demonstrate this wonder
ful little motor for row-boat* or 
canoes. It is undoubtedly the 

best on the market.

m
Ship Chamblers 4k 121 <W»arf Streetq

Is a ground grain containing grits and bedt. and should be fed In morn
ing, dampened. Majtes hens lay—also u6e out* Egg Producer. The 

two should be used together.
Excelsior Meal, for 80 Ibe..................................... ........ ........................... ............. $1*TS
Egg Producer, per pkt............  ...............................................«...............................
Teh 418r SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yetee St.

Taking the Chill Off
For those cold corners, for taking the chill off 
a mom, or better still, for warming the bath
room, there'a nothing better than an OIL 

—------ . . HEATER
Prices, $6.50, $6.25 and $4.60

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phene 1646. 1418 Douglas Street

Inittmnrg School
Æ' FOR boys
^ Recent successes at M -•

Gill University, at Itoya' 
Military Coll-ge. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C. Sur 
veyore Preliminary, anJ 
■hooting.

Half term commencé 
Monday, Nov. 2

Warden —R V. Hsrvey,_
.... T:«nt'ir''AL-."TCïrifTbT—

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
i * Proiu the famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo.

DOUBLE 
SCREENED 

SACK LUMP $5.50
per ton. at wharf.    . ,  -

Thé Best Prepared Household Coal Mined on Vancouver Island.

J. KINCHAM & CO.

Rev. I. W. Williamson Receives En 
dorsation of Sunday School Super
intendents in Scheme for Training,

R00 <‘lib;kens. Including White Leg- 
_aUmdv „ ..LhLulUi

It m I.s ana White Wyandotte*. Thicks.

...... . K,( . ■ ■ MounfMnie,Also 36 horsepower 5 pas'.-, ng-r j •
Bukk Automobile in good order.

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle 
• Usq.. (London University) 
For pculare »4t4 pros

pectus apply Vo the Hoe l

iVictoriaM

MAYNARD & SONS, Auctieneer.

1 City Market Auction

Market Day Auction 
Sale

FRIDAY
2 p. ti\.

.....TfoFlfï. '”'Twr“W7''vT1llrknM.-
ImvkN. Hàrnees. etc. Also.
M L6ughttn^Btrtvk, *.-ven-passenger. 

16 horse-power car In first class con
dition Deposit and term* wttt be ac
cepted on approved note.

FRANCIS 
Phone 2484

HEMINGWAY 
646 Fitgard Street

MORTAGEE'S SALE
Under and bv virtue of the Rowers con 

talnert In » cc.taln Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the 2nd day of April, 1912. and of 
ttio powers contained In the "Mortgage* 
Statutory Poem AcJL’k the undersigned 

• see 4ne*«wAtod,,U)(. «ee otf,'r
fo« rain an undivided MBWfnftiFe1 
Interef-t In 8«*< lion Î07, Sooko District. 
liiiUtdi Columbia, and In accordance with 
said Instruct Ion* tendore fbretlie purchr 
of the above-mentioned property will 
r-‘.'e|ved )|V |h* undersigned up ,|Q the 
17th d iy of November, 1914

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars snrt stwllflons 
of sab- apply to Bass & Bullock-W.-hslor. 
Law Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria, 
B C , solicitor* for the mortgagee.

October 2ti, 1914.

ESQUIMAU SCHOOL BOARD

Will receive applications for the posi
tions of Manual Training Instructor 
and Domestic Science Instructress, 
duties to" commence January 1915" 
Supply recommandations and qualm- 
cation» In application to

MEUT. lll-LCAHY,
flee., Thobum, P. O.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort and Stadacona At a
*—Æ,as ■ vsasrvS: * "...**“

CONFERENCE LEADER 
. IS VICTORIA MAN

, Burtt Morgan Elected Presi- 
TeTTTCTTacTficlJiTP"' 

tartan G-ertference

Rev H. K B 9p-ight. M A. pastor 
»f the First Unitarian chyrch. has re
turned from Seattle, where he attended 
the North Pacific Unitarian Alliance' 
conference.-the »>fta in.luyih 
held In Boylaton avemie Unitarian 
church Dne of the" principal fen lurch 
of the gathering was the address by 
Dr. Samuel Atkins Eliot, president of 
the American Unitarian association, 
and am of Dr. C. W Eliot, one-time 
president of Harvard Utilverstty. The
church was crowded with an attwiÜV» i_|_r ^___ _______ r_
and interested .audience, w hich w-a* -ler and Nanaimo. The Victoria classes

TENDERS FOR COROWOOD.

Tenders'YÛir'fcrrecetvec! by the under
signed up ti 4 p m. on Monday. Nov 16. 
1914. for 100 cords of «’ordwoo.l for the 
Salt Wat«*r aervice of the High Pressure 
System of the Pire Dept . to be delivered 
and piled at the City Wharf All tenders 
to be marked on the outside of the en
velope. "Tepders for Cordwood," and to 
be addressed to the City Purchasing 
Agent who will furnish specifications. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. GALT.
City Pur-basing Agmt.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
- - BRITISH COLUMBI A 

IN THE MATTER OF VICTOR 
BOURSIER, DECEASED

a and____—;——.
IN THE MATTER OF THE “AOMIN 

1STRATION ACT"
XOTIGE I* hereby given that under an 

Order granted by thé Honorable Mr Jus- 
ttce„tire‘goryi. dated 241 h day of October, 
A. D. 1914, I. the umler»igned. was ap
pointed Administrator of U>« Estate of 
the above d»-,-eased. All parties having 
claims against the saifl Restate are re
quested to forward particular* of same 
to me on or before the 28th day of De- 
*»iiiher,——att parties in* 
d.-bted to the jiald Estate are requested 
to pey such Imh bfhdniuw to me forthwith. 

1 lSatèd at Victor là/JÛ. C., this 4th day of 
November. 1914. ‘ *

WILLIAM MONTETTH.
Official Administrator,

Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

START TRAINING SCHOOL

At n meeting of tn» âunifay school 
superintendent» of Victoria, held last 
evening In the T. M. C. A, Bat L W, 
Williamson, general secretary of the 
dUtidayv w..laad... Amaa'.Ul.JUfÀtLaiL 
Columbia, gave an address in which he 
P«>in||d out the need of trained teuch- 
er* 4v the Sunday school as well a* In 
tile public school», and set before the 
meeting a suggestion for a city train
ing school. This was adopted unani
mously. and a further meeting will lie 
Ireld on Friday evening. November 20. 
with a view to getting a list "of the 
names of the Intending teacher-stu
dents.
—The. Kfh*tw». sot forth Ly Mr. William - 
*0|| «' ill m.ike it necessary for him tu 
eome uwi (tom Y.meouver every week 
to conduct the claases. and these will l>e 
held every Wtnlnesday evening for 
twelve weeks, at the close of which 
time cxamlnaHtmtr“wBI iw»- hrtd. He 
wifi also ctmduct clashes over the same 
period- In Vancouver, New Wv-dmin

IMIll-ll »H)lir««Wl jfcltU. thtf n;1
-dre»» iiy U114 - Uad'/r utJBf .UP|-
tartan church of the tînited States.

Dr. Eliot. Mr Speight reports, fs to 
Riait Victoria next Sunday, and will 
preafh at the"-services at tlië'FfTST'THit- 
'tiirian church hen- on Sunday evening 
at 7.3». Rev Q. C. Sharpe, of Vancou- 
ver, w ill aaalaL afttheae services, which 
will be tnductlonàT; Dr. EIloVs" ,sul>- 
|ect will lie “Religion in the Life of To
day ** While In the city he will take 
the opportunity of meeting tlie trustees 
of the li»cal church.

Another interesting speaker at the 
con vent ion referred to was Hon. W D. 
Lane, of Seattle, whose subject was" 
"The Social Task of Christianity.’* Mr. 
Uptight also - add reaped the. .

- ^•>*,T1Ye’TGWèt'rt1"MStovein*ht in Rellghm 
.is Witnessed in All the Churches in 
England." At the conference oh Wo
men's Alliances and their work the 
speakers were Mrs. L*at1 J. Smith, of 
Seattle; Mrs F. C Perkins, of the Uni 

‘rerelty of Women’s Unitarian Alliance; 
and ‘.tiwf ladies. Delegates wen1 pree 
ent from the State» of Washington and 
Oregon, and also from British Oolum 
bia, th<)se Who attended fmm Victoria 
l>eing Rev. H. E. B Speight and Mrs. 
Slight, ahd Mrs. Qeorge Barton, pres
ident of the Women’» Alliance.

J. BUrtt Morgan, Tlresldent of the 
F4r»t Unitarian congregation of Vic
toria. -was elected president of the 
North Pacific conference for the ensuing 
Fear, and It is anticipated that thç con
ference will meet in this city next-year 
Prof. B. A. Start, of the State of 
Washington. IJniversily, president of 
the conference for the year 3uet closed, 
presided at all the sessions.

hertier 2.'», and wilt be held a» follows 
Dc< emi»-r l\ 9, 16; January 4. 13. 2». 2T 
.•nd February 3. 10. 1,7 and 24 The 
place of meeting will be the T M. C.
Mr. Williamson will speak for forty-five 
minutes each night, and suggests that 
m rih.-r folty-live minutes should be 
spent by the aiudents In divisional c*m' 
ference.

Some further particulars of the 
classes were enumerated by the general 
secretary: Examinations will be given 
at- the end of the term; students will 
receive credits for attendance, note
book work, and final examination; a 
diploma will be given for a pass of 75 
percent.; each student will be Required 
Uwiuv ^reeuKtmtiwi eems
to help cover expenses; and diplomas 
will be presented at the district conven
tion to be held In March. The subjects 
to be presented by Mr. Williamson will 
be “The Great Need." “What the 
Teacher ought to Know." “The Teach
er's Knowledge of the Bible,” “The Art 
of Teaching." etc. The elementary 
union and the superintendants' union 
of the city will cofribine with the train
ing school.

In a certain town the local forecaster 
of the weather was eg often wrong that 
his predictions became a standing Joke, 
to his no small ammyam 1er he Was 
very1 sensitive. At length, in despair of 
living down his reputation, he asked 
headquarters to transfer him to 1 
other station. A brief correspondence 
ensued. "Why," asked headquarters, 
'■do ydhi -wish to be transferred?" “I 
cause,1’ the forecaster promptly replied, 
“the climate doesn’t agree with me.”

The Same Old Question — 
“ What to Give for Christ

mas ? ” is Best Answered 
at Weller’s

Although it was raining and bitterly cold out 
Tuesday afternoon and 1 was anxious to get home 
quickly, 1 just forgot all about the weather and home 
the moment I entered Weiler’s door. Everything 

- looked so warm and bright and beautiful that I felt 
as if I had strayed into Fairyland, and was almost 
afraid to move lest it should vanish. The cheery 
greeting of the head of the department recalled me 
to my senses. He listened patiently while . 1 re
counted my perplexity regarding Christmas gifts, 
and afked his opinion of what I ’d better get for 
mother. With a kindly smile he led the way down an 
aisle flanked by the loveliest oak and reed jardiniere 
stands, window boxes and ceflerettes to the hand
somest display of drawingroom furniture I have ever 
seen—not those stiff, Puritanical-looking Parlor 
Sets—hut the loveliest odd pieces that make such 
appropriate Christmas gifts. I gazed si>ellbound at 
a “Pickwick Set” of solid mahogany, chairs with 
quaint, <dd-fashioned rush bottoms, and that slender, 
graceful appearance that only hand-made English 

, furniture possesses. The medallion in the centre 
hack of each chair bore a quaintly dressed figure 
representing one of the ever-interesting characters ' 
of “Pickwick Papers.” The arm chair was particu
larly beautiful and I was astonished, on stealing a 
glance at the cost ticket to find that the cash price 
was only $22.50, while the small chairs are only 
$i:i.50 each. An exquisite Mahogany Table, with 
slender, gracefully curved legs, and a convenient 
lower shelf, bore a cash price ticket of $20.25. But 
those Chairs appealed to me mere than anything 
else. I came away with my mind fully made up to 
have that beautiful “Pickwick Set” for mother. I’m 
sure she will he delighted with it, and it will add such 
a distinctive charm to her drawingroom. That’s one 

perplexing question answered anyway. I’m going hack to Weiler’s to-day 
to settle some more of my gift _ s before the most tempting pieces of
their choice display are sold.

A Sundour Bath Mat
With a dainty design 
of pink roses on a 
white or light grey 
ground will give the 
finishing touch to 
your bathroom. Hike 
all other Sundour ma
terials these Mats are 
unfadable. The fact 
that they can he 
washed in the tub and 
hung in the sun to dry 
without the slightest 
injury will strongty- 
recommettd them to 
the paytienlar liouse- 
wife. Cash prices 
$2.95 to $4.95.

Ill.....Mil

A Goodly Array of Brushes 
for Cleaning -^flH|| 

Day
Much of the drudgery of housework 

can be eliminated by the use of proper 
Utensils. We have specially made 
brushes for all kinds of work,----

CASH PRICES
Banister Brushes, polisheil handles, each, 23#

......................... ......................... ,'7............. 90c 1
Banister Brushes, pure bristles, each.............90#

■ Double Banister Brushes, whisk one aide and 
bristles on the other. Each ...........90#

/Whisk Banister Bruihes, each ........................34#

Scrub Brushes, each, 18# to......... .................... 54c
Shoe Brushes, set of 3, per set, 90# to... $1.80
Clothes BnuiKis,* eacU.'23# to f.... :mtr. -.-90e-------*.........- ____
Stove Brushes, each, 23# to......................... 45c
Store Daubers, each, 94# to ............................13c
Hair Brooms, |x>lished hacks, complété with

handles, 68# to ................... ............ .............. $2.48
Whisk Carpet Brooms, padded at ^^■^■geg^eegeggge^a^e^^

with polished handle . w ......... .$1.13
Window Brushes, complete with long handle.
• each ................. .. .................................. ..$1.35

/// » f i f f nmi

Victoria* 
Papular tame'
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